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impacts of the Clinton
Administration on tbe
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NEXRAD: New frontier in storm tracking
"It has much higher resoluuon.u

can see in beuer deta iIand it is much
more sensitive," McCarthy said.
"What's really important to us is the
greater sensitivity ."

So sensitive, he said. that on clear
days it can pick up smoke from grass
fires and the edges of cold fronts and
dry lines. It can also spot gust fronts
and wind shears in stormy weather.

NEXRAD is the cornerstone of a
$1.5 billion to $2 billion upgrading
of lhe National Weather Service,
replacing units dating back 30 years
or more. The new units cost around
$3.5 million.

"We continue 10 be amazed with
new discoveries we're finding in the
atmosphere after we install these new
radars," said Dr. Ron Alberty,
director of the NEXRAD Operational
Support Facility in Norman, "Thai
we are ['lOWable to lellthal a funnel
cloud is going to intensify or not ..
that's just incredible."

On a radar screen at the National Amarillo is the second site in
WeatherService.thevariousstonn Texas 10 have NEXRAD. You may
IntensHles and windspeeds wHhln. have al ready seen some of the
the stonn showup in different eel- NE.XRAD pictures on The Weather
ors. In this example, a huge stonn Channel or KFDA- TV of the site in

The RED.Ignals com. from .hon.r Houston.
Is moving toward the nonheast W.velengthL n..t means the storm. are After several years of refining, the
from Clovis. Conventional radar atronger In Int.nelty .nd ... moving prototype system was installed at the
shows only stonn Intensity ..With toward th ......... tt.. National Severe Storms Lab in
Dopplert ancl the enhancements of Norman in 1.989. There were more
N~XRAD, you can see not only the ..' _~.. .........................i f ~ ~o~.me first true
hook echo but the actual rotation. system· wem up In0 la~oma. Ci ty in~~--~~------------~~----------------------------------------------~1991.

Contributions kick off 'CSFcampaign

A new generation of weather
detection will begin testing in
December and should be implement-
ed in January at the National Wester
Service in Amarillo.

"This radar is phenomenal," said
Dennis McCarthy, chief meteorolo-
gist at the National Weather Service

in Norman. "You never SLOP being
amazed about what you see."
. NEXRAD, or next generation
radar, is being installed at the NWS
quarters near the Amarillo lnterna-
tionaJ Airport. It has greaUy enhanced
Doppler radar capabilities and a
computer to quickly read and

interpret. its signals in the early
Identification of thunderstorms,
tornadoes and other severe weather.

Nine more have been added to
complete dle first phase, including
one near Altus Air Force Base. Full
implementation of 128 additional
systems across the country and 40
more abroad is on schedule to begin
in August beginning in Wichita. Kan.
Additions are to be made into 1996.

But the program has had its share
of troubles, some of them outlined in
a 1989 Air Force test. It found
frequent equipment failures and a
radar display problem called range-
fohling. which occurs when a radar
misinterprets a returning signal.

Unisys, the radar's designer and
manufacturer, blamed most of the
problems on the pre-production
nature of the hardware but said new
techniques were developed to correct
them.

That led to a dispute over. the
initial $450 mUlion contract Unisys
wasawarded, which sl.alledinstalla-
tiog of some radars in 1991. Unisys'
wanted an additional $250 million for
the extra work. but settled for $56
million more.

"The (Air Force) test was
designed LO find every possible
problem wilh the system, and it found
many," Alberty said, adding that a
few more changes are upcoming.
"We are viewing this systemas ene
that is abou198 percent complete. We

Forecasters say it has been
deli vered, despite earlier problems
including cost overruns and frequent
equipment failures,

ow NEXRAD's Doppler radar works

Herefordmerchantswillshowcase available at a nominal charge by Donations for the 1992 edition of until a record ofS20,718 was reached
gift ideas for 1992 and lots of fun is calling 364-3333. Hereford's Christmas Stocking Fund in 1989. LaSt year the total was CHRISTMAS ST~KING FUND

S d . ted Th $ I 7 258 Hereford Lions Club 200.00
Planned for the annual "Eat Your Co-chairmen John tagner an are now being accep at eo ,.

f II' Th th f d The Hereford Brand 10000Heart Out, Neiman-Marcus" fun Charlie Bell have planned au' Hererord Brand,and!he anonymous . e newspaper serves as . e un . .
f f . . . f th I CSF . h d' f th n")' pmg· ram Hereford AMBUCSIOO.OO

breakfast planned Thursday at 6:30!incup or un acuvmes uor .. e voiunteer • committee. as starte raiser or . e commu I~ '.. .. 115.00
CS' .. d b BayView Sludy Club

a.m. at the Community Center. breakfast There will be plenty of screening applications and making , F IS adrnimstere y an anony- Hereford Study Club 50.00
Sponsored by the Deaf SmiUl door prizes to give away, and the Bull plans to assist needy families this mous group of volunteers represent- Earl & Joy Stagner

County Chamber of Commerce, Chip Award will be presented to a Yule season. ing a broad cross-section of the Mr. &. Mrs. Dudley Bayne
merchants will show many of their deserving citizen. The stocking fund project started community. The committee has TOTAL TO 1\.17.91;
new gif] ideas. Merchants have been . Persons planning to auend the fun on a small s~ale in 1980 when $4,8~ openings for more volunteers.
invited to register for booth space breakfast should call the chamber at was contributed to the chanty (S· CSF P 2A)NeworeMexrco5PsnowewpYr·m~e "for skiers

By SUE MAJOR HOLMES Ski areas not only depend on the
Associated Press Writer vagaries of the weather, but also on

November had barely arrived what the weather does, ordoesn 't do,
before the first real uorm of the year to everyone else. Dixon said it
hit much of New Mexico, whetting doesn't look like it's going tobe
the appetites of skiers who sec another drought year for ski areas in
glimmerings of the season just around Colorado and elsewhere - a factor that
the comer. helped New Mexico last year.

"It looks a I.Ol like winter up However, Patricia Morrison,
here," Chris Stagg, vice president of marketing director at Ski Apache,
marketing for Taos Ski Valley, said doesn't expect improved conditions
after the storm. in nearby skiing stales to affect New

The downhill sid season officially Mexico much.
got under way in New Mexico this "No one skis one area constant-
weekend when Taos Ski Valley. ly," she said. "Skiers are fickle
Santa Fe Ski Area, Red River Ski people; they like 10 ski different
Area, Ski Apache near Ruidoso and areas."
Pajamo ncar Los Alamos open on New Mexico ski areas report
Thanksgiving Day. reservations are up or at least even

Angel Fire plans to open Dec. 10 with last year's, and that bookings
and Sandia Peak east of Albuquerque look very good for the traditionally
expects to open Dec. 12. Snow busiest period, Christmas break.
Canyon Ski Area. fonnerly Ski "I think we're in for a good
Cloudcroft, plans to open Dec. 15. season," said Tom McCampbell,
Sipapu, near Penasco, has SCI. a executive director of the non-profit
tentative opening of Dec. 18. trade association Ski New Mexico.

New Mexico's sole commercial "The prospects look really good,
cross-country ski area. Enchanted considering the amount of snow on
Forest near Red River, opened its 20 the ground now."
miles of skating and touring track two Excellent snow and aggressive
weekends ago after a mid-week marketing attracted skiers 10 the state
snowstorm dumped 1 1/2 feet of fresh last. year. But Ski New Mexico
snow in the area. officials believe it may have been the

The 1991-92 season set the second weak econom y that gave New
consecunverecordfor Ncw Mexico's Mexico's season the final push.
10 ski areas in terms of skier days - Consumer were wilting to spend
defined as one skier skiing one day. money on travel and recreation, but
The season recorded 1.3 million skier wanted to make sure they got value
days, bettering the previous season's for their buck.
record by 16 percent. Many New Mexico resorts offer

The successful season meant a cheaper lodging. food and transporta-
lOW economic impact to New Mexico lion than competing ski stales,
of more than $313 million, according McCampbell said ..
to a formula developed by the And IUt ticket prices in New
Ander on School.sofBusiness at the Mexico generall.yll.aven'trisen as fast
University of New Mexico. as those in some competing ski

Santa Fe Ski Area, which had two markets, he said.
recordyearsinarow,i n'texpccung An all-day lift ticket can be
a third but does anticipate a strong purchased for less than $25 at several
year, said Kathryne Dixon. who does
marketing for both the Santa Fe resort
and Sandia Peak.

Fun breakfast is Thursday

(See SKIRRS, Page 2A)

(See NEXRAD, Page 2A)
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Winter wonderland
A big smile symbolizes this Icier'glee as everything comes togech_cr,at Angel Fire in nartho~
New Mexico. Many of the ski areas are opening tht weekend. taking advantage of the big
snows dumped by the two winter storm that have blasted the region.
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Big oil in
big trouble
wit'h :C:I:iin'ton:
EDITORS' NOTE: This is one of a
series of stories examining haW the
next president intends to handle a
wide variety ot issues.

By H. JOSEF HEBERT
Associated Prt5SWriter

WASHINGTON (AP).- Charles
DiBona, who represenls Big Oil in.
Washington, didn't mince words
when assessing a Bill Clinton White
House.
. It "will mean more. and worse.

trouble, .. the president of Ihe
American Petroleum Institute told oll
company executi yes recent) y. "Once
again we are confronted by a
leadership that seeks 10 wean the
nation away &om oil. ..

While Clinton was endorsed
duri~g his campaign by more than
100 executives, mostly independent
producers, his views on hQw America
should meet its future energy needs
are not expected to bring smiles to the
boardrooms of &he likes of Exxon,
Mobil and Shell.

Clinton has made clear that he
favors:

-Strong programs to promote
energy cooservation and development
of now technology that cuts energy
demand. '

-Continued restrictions on new
domestic oil and gas drilling in areas
where there are no current drilling
activities, including off most of the
U.S. coastline and in the Arctic
National Wi,ld.life Refuge in Alaska ..

-Emphasi on renewable energy
sources such as solar and windpowe.r.
in cludi ng. dditionaJ researc It money
and tax. incentives to make these
indu tries competitive.

-A speedup in developing cars and
trucks that run on fuels other than
gasoline, breaking the oil indu try's .
monopoly on transportation fuel.

"I think it's clear we 'regoing to
get a reversal of pnoriues," says
Joseph Romm ,anenergy ex.pert at the
Roclcy Mountain lnstitute who
recently co-authoreda study on the
need for stronger energy efficienc),
programs.

Clinton's choice of Al Gore as Vlce
president has raised special fear
among oil company executives. Gore
suongly fa.yors directing the nation's

i ener y mix, .way from fossil fud s
a wa)' IOcombat.g!obal warming and.
has suggested a ,=-0011way to de i.t. is
through a so-eaU:ed carbon tax.

Burning coal and oil produces
carbon diox.ide.lhe major contributor
to possible gl bat wanning, and Oore
has been in the forefront in arguing
that the United StaleS should eslablish
a clear time18ble for cuuing green-
house emissions.

But il is not yet clear how b dly
Gore '.8 strong, plten controversial
views on energy policy will influence
Clinton. One close associate is
111 m F. "Mack" McLarty, 8
Clin n friend since childhood and
now a member of his transition board.
McLarty. who heads Arlc:an .
Lou' 'ana Oa~ Co., i amon a
number of business oxecutives.

, Clinton goes to for advice.
A week before the el lion.

CUh.tbn m tpri.v _tel)' withm
U)O oilmen in Houston. ~OPilO
fCaSSUI'C mhe w· . ot ,out 10
destroy their lnd·rtry.

"Gee B -~. and them
going around - - intin. Clinton with
th' "<none Man' lfIillJ." recalls
l....aJTy Strahan. one of the ind ,tty
executives at the Hoo ton meedn. '

( CLlNTO--. ~ -2A)



SKIERS
areas in th.c stace and even some of Sarna Fe Ski Area'incJeased its lift
those where tickets run higher have capacity in its base area quad chair
"value pric.ing" dllring ,certain 'and added additional handicapped'
periods of the season. he said. facilities, Dixon id•

..Skiers are good shoppers just Sipapu extended SQOwrnaking to
like anyone else and there are quiLt the top of its lriplcchair lift'and now
a few of them (values) out there:' covers about 35 perceot of the
McCampbell said. mountain. assistantmanagcrCbarles

Cathcart said.
Fa'example. Taos Ski valley allen Snow canyon upgraded lifts and

two periods durins which skiers can is worting to extend SDOwmaking
SBvemoney on lift tickets. Red River capacity tothc entire mouncain. said
gives parents a break with dcals that general manag« Marty Mills. But the
let children under 12 slay freGat· ski area isplayiQg beat the clock 10
participating kldges and sa.lift 'dc:kas. fmish worton Ihe urIS. she said.
tied to their parents' tiCkets. Snow "Il'sbardnottoprayf()l'soow.We
Canyon offers a beginner·s discount WIIIt.it. but 'NC dm"' want. it real SIXIl,"
pacta~e. Sipapu. offers discount .. idIr.... ski ' 'h sue S8J •pac.,es to . us staymg ovemlg t Ski Apache has a new advanced
certam days of the. we:etand has. a ttail.c:ls3'sRun. And.Ibe~ which
program ~ reach kids 10 22 schools . allowed mowboanling fc:r abe first time
how to.~i. ._ . last season, buill a snowboard shop

Sp'dl8and .~an~ Fe.offer a card to take care of tJJe popular spon Ibis !

that discounts Laft bC~. and ~anl8 ear: said Riker Davis ski area ~nral
Fe offers money off on muln-day y.... '. ' - .
tickets. Angel .FIre ~uces tickets shop manager.
during sevtml periods. An.geJF:l£e aOO
will give skiers a free lift ticket on
opening day and a balf-offticll."let the
next three days for bringing a can of
food for needy farniUes. The program
lasl year gaIhered enoughfood for'l20
families, said Dave Trage thon ,
marketing director. .

Last year's good season also RlC8llt
many New Mexico ski areas made
imawvemenlS wHh an eye toward !his
winter.

Taos Ski Valley added a new quad
chair, .its third in three years,and
expanded snow making 10 cover 30
percent of the.mountain, Stagg said.

Angel Fire has seven new trails,
incl uding Angel's Plun.gc,.described
as the resort's most difficult in the
back basin, and 1-25" a cruising
inlennediate run on the froni side
which opens 'into five newly cut
fingers. .

Red River in far northern New
MexiCo added three new runs· one
each for beginners. intennediateand
advanced skiers, said Vicki Devers.
office manager.

Pajarito acquired a new trail
grooming machine and worked on
trail maintenance for safer skiing.

By CAROLYN WATERS '.
Many .HJH students spent Monday before Thanksgiving reviewing for

tes&s Ihal ~ to be given on Tuesday, but Molher Nature in~ened .and
a longer holiday than was planned took place. Sony. students! but those
cests will still be. given. so have a good Thanksgiving! . .

. An students halveveI'J,·io~ mirror imageart\VOJ:t on display and
/ nne .. srudenIs hlMaxnbiried artmd6tml1dt md 1JI\'CctiIe day ~

for their study of myths. Still other swdents have created model. Labymuhs •.
dJoramu. and great (huge) posters fOl' this study. Maps of Texas and of
the United Suues have been used to locace towns and cities which have
place names like mythological cluuacaers. .

Hgpefully, some of this vacaIion time, as weD as the upcoming 0uisImas
boli~. will be spent as family time. If we would just pay a IiUle more
attention 10 out young people, give them a li.ttle m~re of our time. don 'I
you uuly believe ahalthey will do more of the dUngs that we want them
to do11USl think about the positive impact. you can have by communicating
with them just like the soap operas communicate with their fans! Say to
them that dlis message is to All OurChlldren. Withall the thingsJlappening
in our world. we realize thaltsomelirnes people will label you as The Young
and the Restless and warn you thai: you may end up in General Hospital.
But we want you to know that we're going 10be your Guiding Light. not
in Anodlcr World, but .in Ihis world. fm: surely, As The World Tums,. we
realize and recognize that you may, at times, encounr« your own Secret
Storm, Bm we'll be here every day as ~~onstant reminder that Ihese are
the Days of Your Uves and we wanllO _ advantage of all the valuable
resources we can give you because you only have One Life 1b Life.

Ninety-saofHJH's ~YoungandResdcss" sevenlhgradcrswillgraduale
Tuesday ftom ·the DAR.E. progmmWbich was laught by !fPD otracer Tm'y
Brown and HJH teacher 1ason Culpepper. This is the first D,A.~. program
to be taught. on the junior high level in the state of Texas. The program
is geared to reach students about die dangers of drugs and organs violence.

Each D.A.R.E. graduaIC will receive a red T·shirt with "DARE 10 KEEP
KIDS OFF DRUGS" .pinred ,on i1MId a «nificaIe swing cotne completion.
Most SludenlSthou,ht the program was "neat" and "fun" and wiUcenainly
help them in Ieamina to say "NO". Surely this program will be a Guiding
Lighl. for each slDden.l.Other seventh graders will have the opportunity
to .~ the course next semester,

High school students f~m ~mss
Texas will have Lbe OPpOrtuntty to
participate ~ a uniqo~ $OCiaJ studies
program whicb COUldlead to,~s
and scholarships IDd • ~y b1p 10
Washington, D.C •• in.J ~ 1993.

Hereford High SchoOli .among
the scbooIs wbieb bavc regisleted ~
participate in.the Close Up Pauoda·
lion Citizen Bee. N.D. Kelso is cbe

:I teaCber/COCDdinalOf IIHRS..

State winners earn a aip 10
Washington to panicipate in: the
Foundation's government studies
programand.lhenationalccmpelition.
Winners ottbis cVeDtreceive college
scholarships toaaling $48,000
presenced by 'the Ameli.can Honda
FOlIIICWion. 1be.-ionaJ Cidzen Bee
has been funded. by KPMG Peal
MaJ'Wick. and Kraft GeDel!ll. Foods.

"Everyday we In becoming more
aware oflhc crisis of civic ilIitcnc:y
facinS the country. A compe&itlon
such as dUB Idds fOm~dtivev~
toa,fundamental.di~~~.
e.xcitementlO lh~ . . ing of the
social studies," said Rush Farmer,
Close Up'S.lIte Citizen Bee
coordinl1Or.

More than 130,000 studlnlS.
represe,uiD-I4.OOO.schoolIapa Ihe.
counlr)'. will pMic' .in IheCidzen
Bee this )'Qt.

The Citizen Bee is an academic
:. ,program which focuses on U.S.
: bistory, economics, government,
. geopaphy. and on current even...

SIDden pnlpUI lhrougb.scbool
compeddon mdtbreepanicipEts.; rrom Ii scbool will advanc:e to

I ,telionaJ, compeddan., T~' finaHsII
then advance to the .we flnalIlater
IhiJ 1pI'inJ.

. "

Sharing snowy Ireats
.A pair of happy skiers munchout on. the slepes du'rin.g a break.
from cruising the diverse runs at Angel Firereson in northern

New Mexi~o. Sunny skies and wann days are' the hallmark
of the ski areas in New Mexico~ .:

NEXRAD /

GORE

CLI'NTO'N

are PUtting the wax job on the car . The system beuer detects .heavy ":mlbeold'd8ysilwouldhavebeen
now. h • rainfall.CX' hail and ilS\'docily. allowing . an automatic trigger for a' tornado

That.~s not elitninate 'theyeadyfbr beucrescimates' and earlier warning." .Alberty said -.a false alarm
fun4ing battles over other aspec!! of .wamings.lt also reads wind moverned. that ~ou1d belp undermine,me
the 'modernization effon, Sen. Don and Ir8Cb indiyiWal stmns.lIOjectiog .: bel~evabi1ilY of futqre warnings.
Nickles. R~Okla.. said .it was 'an . ,future paths lor up to an hour., . .. ADNEXRAD opemtorsblnlined "

. investment w.orth fighting for. A1~y said thesyscem co.ntinucs m Norman, wbicJt may become the .'
HI. think .itts one that has great IOS1:Il]I'ise.~ncwradar.inMe1bou:me. weather service's new home for a

potential to save lives and.millions of .PIa ••has~teotedseabreezes·, which Il8IiOnaI seYeIe wealbrtfcDcastcenlier.
dollars in property over the years," . usher in strong spring and summer There are discussions tophaseouuhat.
he said. "I.' ve seen them replay 'stonnJover dial state. . office in Kansas City and move many
.c'IeIlLlof me significant tomadQeS we . "Previously. we~. npidCa where of its fUnctions to Norman. .
had last year and those warnings were they (sea breezes) wem and when.it - '''1''bt rorecutan bave learned to
j:nva1uable to helping j>cople. .. .wOllld arrive," he said. .' . 'use Ibis IOOI'w,iIhgreat pMCisioD, ..

McCarthy said the volume scan The new system in Sterling. Va. Alber·,)' said .." n·sjust incredible to·
was an essential part of the$ystem·s hasdetectec1 moderate air turbulence watch them operate. to .

ability tosee insidestonns. The radar at·l.ow levels above Dulles National .
scans a storm allow levels, feeds the Airport near ~ashington, D.C.,. and
computer with information, then pilots are ~ed of it. he said. . Retailers begIn .
moves up,and dioesthe same lhiQgal . In OldahQma. the 10,w::level jet. •. .
a higher level, . . . ~1M8It1IWbeen_~~w.~u~the season .Wlth a .

~'Ilkeeps movmg up so by the ~seof~baI~ TheJClbl'ings.. ..
!ime it i~through -.it has g~Ib!l'ed .In ·molstU!e '!hat ofJen fuels suong good day 'Fri!da-y"·
mformatlon from a huge cylmder of . SI<,WMS. ... . . - . _
the atmosphere .. he said. '. Thissummcr.NEXRADdetccted '--. . .

. , '_'. afunne1cloudinOkl8horila:,butbased, By MAR~,.BTH NIBLEY
_That allows ~ detech~n of ooallthedata,lheoperatorcorrectly .. APB~lae .. Wrl~er . __

mc.socy1oocs, which .0flC~. pC()(l~e ~ the scorm10be weakening and' . A~~ CbrisIJn!lS _shoppmg,season
deadly tornadoes,.l lheu earlIest did.ilOl issue a tornado warning.' gets, 10.10 full sWing ,this wee~Dd,
development stages. relailers already are full of hOhday

cheer u they. review their ear:ly
reauhs. \'

"Our sales are very good. to said
Kenneth A~ Macke. cfiairman and
chief executive of Dayton .Hudson
Corp.. the big Minneapolis·bued
discount and depanment store
Op'crBlOr.

• "We are very pleased with our
businesstoda¥." Macke said Friday.

Storeowners are keeping their
fin,gers crossed that the robust
beginni,ng Ito, cbe ,critical ChrisbDas
~ will ~eana bi, impi'0vement
in overall holiday business compared.
with. the past three years.
. It is widely anticipated that

Chrisunas 1992 will be the industry's
best in years. But that doesn" mean
retailers will enjoy a bonanza. The
bleakhoHdaybusinrssof 1989.1990
and 1991 t which hobbled many
stores, will make merely moderate
sales.improvements look good ..

From the sprawling malls in
suburbia 10 the tony boutiques in .
dtie,l.manyshoppen.inl.CrYiewedat
random expressed greater faith in
their economic .fuaurcs.Some said the
outcome of die election influenced
their bolidlay pun:1we plans.

"I'm bappia'. :I'm ,beahhier.l have
a beder jOb. IbouIbt a house dds Yell
and thought I should c~t back. but
then I thought, 'Wbalthe heck,. it's
Christmu ••••said Mary Lucas, who
was shoPPinl Friday at the Fairlane
Town C'CDterinthe Dcuoit suburb of
DearbQm. '

referring to.a label. Bush laCked onto
Gore during the campaign.

But Strahan, president of
Diversified Oil Fields SerVices Inc.
and a strong CHnton supporter. said
the audience of mostl y independent
oil and gas producers ~as opposed .to
the big multinational oil giants- Was
quickly put at ease.

At. the sessioo, which was nol open
to the public, Clinton assuredthe oil
executives that he would not pushfor
a ,carbon tax asa means ofcuming the
use of fossil fuels, aCcording to
executives who were present,

Clinton also said he opposed
efforts to regulate oil field waste
products as - a toxic 'WBSte, as
en vironmenra1i!its have been urging.
He praised natural gas as key to the
country's energy (uture - words
welcomed in an audience that
included the chief executives of a
number of major natural gas.
producers.

School board meets Tuesday
Hereford schOOl board wilt meet Tuesday at 6 p.rn.at the school

administration building.
The.¥!ndail¥;hJdec! ~ lR:Isuxlent,cqani1aionandi adnUnisIraIive

. reports; reports on energy education and site~based decision milking; bids
on classroom m.;and other polieyon .instructiona1 goals and objectives.

DSG1H pl,anis
open house

Post office plans Saturdays
The Hereford. post office wiUbe open Saturdays on Dec. 12 and Dec.

19 with full window service f1'Ol)19:30a.m. to 1:30 p.m .• according to
POSImaIW Charles, Briuen. '

Sa,nt,,/e'tets needed by Brand.
The Her~ord • ..aDd is now accepting letters to Santa for inclusion,

In the Chrisunas Oreeting edilion on Pee. 20.
Leutrs.shOuld'be brought aD ll1e Br.Dd ooliteI' than 5 'p.m. on Dec.

9b the spcc:iIlcdilion oCtheS'-, Bnad.1eacbeis~aIsoencouraged
to b.Avelheir,students write letr.erstoSanta. or essay,s.aboot, the Christmas
season. 1be1eUcn and essays IMY be p1aced in the special box in the Brand
office enaanc:eaU13 N. Lee. or inay be senl to the B..... d a1PO 801673.
Letters will, of course, be forwarded to Santi:. .,..

No ,Entertslnment sect/on today
. :Bccauae of delay. by Ibe CMTier (PedcraI~~).lbe IClevialon.HstJnp

plOvided by TV Data Tecbnol08ies 1rri.m1 roo lale for preparation orthe
,Bate .... lli.e t! section ,of die Sunday .Brand.

The Ii.ings will be carried Iftrouabout &he week in the I ...... On page
48 are ,the listinssfor Sunday aoo Monetay. The 11'1 and TV Dall
TeehnolOJies apologize for the inconvenience.

'l1li ....,-.. ---,......,.,,..,40 ftc ' ..
QriIIIMI .-.n DIu .,' '
........... JINs n.,.... .................. ,.. ,...
, I'UIIIMII'DI ~
'..... M.O. ' ......

_~ MftII .....,.,-ntw
.,.........~ ...,...c-,.........~ ,.,................",........................ .,..~ .....
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PolIce fIeld report· FrIday
HorelordpoUce .... upt:dI' ~riday~with noarreats,l~or wreCU.
Repc:n includDd CIaIs C 4amesdc violence ...... ' in lbe 100 bloc~

.ofAw.H; - ~.InIbe300bIoCtof.Aft.G;wdfareconcem
in the «JO block of Ave. 'D; (!liminal milchief in die 700 block, of Ave•
K; then of. CbriIuIl U1IC involvinl juveniles, in the 590 bloc of S. 2S
Mile' .Ave.; ad ,lhefa of. 'pune In the 200 bJack of Ave. J. .

A.
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K:idJ Day Out. Pint United luncheon." DOOIl in fellowship bali.. \ Bud 10BIouom GIldea Club •.9:30 0.- Bautiful daIb. 9:30 LDI •.
MCIdIodisIOhurcb.9LID.UIIIi.I4p.m. 'Presbyteriaa W~" Associa- a.m. ~ . IknilintSeniarQiwwpa1iDaTbeARn_ CC*ID'Y~. .

Hcnfard.RetiredSc:baolBmploy- .Hereford AMBUCS Qub.1bncb ' tiQft.luncb IIh~burclt. Blteltel, 8·p.m.' 1MJInt2,p.m.tnd.budneamOlltiol~ Bazaar, sponsored, by d~ WeIlWIlY
eea. 'hoIidllyl lOCial. Community HOUle.noon. ' Draper ,Ex~asion HOlllCPlucn" L'A1~an SlUdy Club.,lO Lm.. p.m ... Senior Citizeal ,eem-. Exlelllion ~ .. CIUb.wiU.be
Con•• 6,p.m. Social ,Security ~nlalivo 11 Club, noon. ' .~. ~o.Mu, Chapter of Beta P.uia'dII MillIIDt ud LIIdies be1d ,from 9 ..... ualil S p.m.

Odd Follows Lodp, lOOP HaU, COUI'lhoUlet 9: l' Lm. 10 0:30 Lm. Slama PIli Sorority. 7:30 p~m. AuiliIry.IOOP Hall. 8 p.m. Saturday, DDc. 12. it die HenfOrd
7'30 p.m 'KiwanilClultofHereford-Goldcn THURSDAY . Nortb Hereford BX.lenaion . Community Center.

i 'lOPs ~.No. mCommuni- K.Senior Citizem Center, noon. HOII1" ~ C.lub, 2:30 p.m.' . . , SATURDAY Proceeds from die event will be
ly Center. 5:30-6:30 p.m. l{"eieCant ToutInuten· Club. San Jose prayer. group, 73.5. .IeExIr.aIIm IbncmaIIaI Qj), used for vllrioul 4-R Ktiviliea IIIId

ROIII'yClu~, Community Cen&er. Comm ... ily Center lounge. noon. . Brevard, 8 p.m. 2:30 p.m. .. ' Open aymfor all ..... DCMJIl'CO 6 other civic projecu.
noon. _ Haacn RebeUhLod&e No. 228, Weipu WlIChers, Commuaily Bay View Scudy Club, 2 p.m. p.m.. on SIudays 11142-5 pm. .SundIyI , Booda IpKCI .., ItiU .YIIiIIIbIc.

PIIDncd Plrenlbood Clinic.'open lOOP HID .•7:30 p.m. Church, 6:30 p.m. VFW. VFW clubhouse, 8 ~m. . 8' Churcbohhc Nazareno. . For more infonnalion or 10IeCdve ~
Mondayduou&hPriclay,11125MDe PrubIem~."" t:entel80IE ' Kids Day Out. Firat United ~LodF.~IfIIl.8: p.m. M.406W.FQUllbSL,.8p.m.0D. roaiJtratioafOllll.callCaroIynEven
AYe., 8:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. - _- ... .. .... - ...y -,,'_ • Methodist.Cburcb., 9Lm ..until. 4 p.m, National Auocl8don ofRotired SBlurdays.and. U Lili. on Sundays. at 364",,739' aad leave yOUI' Dame .

.'eivU Air PaIroI-U.S.Air ·Force .~ SL., open.1iuesday throup, Kiwanis.Club,CollllmmicyCemer. F~Employees,lIcnf~Scn.iar' - ,
~.CommUDI.·IYCen. 1tit.1'p.ro~ Friday, 9 Lm. I

UD,1Inoon,_,-,rco and noon.. . .Cltizens CeIltu •• p~m.. ._---- ••
N~ KidJ Komor. 1410'.La conftdeodalJnIIUIDCytalti~-,_~1 TOPS Club No. 94l,Community ~QliIdc.eProVklea.1:30

Plata, M~. WCdnoIday. Friday. ~~7 or 364-7626 .far ~lDt- Center, 9. Lm.· p.m. . ' .
8:15 un. - 5:15p.m. -, , . Vi:-'I---S -_.Group ........ U"'""-v 10· CamDfilel..elldenAuoc:ladon.
, AAmeellMaadayduougb Friday. Domestic IUKII_ uppaR . Story uar- at --I' •.m·. CampFire Lodic. 7:30 r:.u
406 W.Founb SL, noon, 5:30 p:m. .~CJr ~ who have experienced. , . ~1bIlllN."Cub,Rancb Merry~Scpwe. Club.
and 8 p.m. For IIICR infOrmadon call pbysiCal or cmotional.~. , p.m. House, 6.30 LID. ~ Conamunlty Center. 8 p.m;
364.9620. C~ 364-7~22~or moel,tDl place. 'LIdieI~ileCIIII.FintBlplUt

. Spanllb ~inl AA meetinp· Child. aw IS 8Y8llablc. . . ChUldaPllllil),UfeCemer. 7:30p.m.
eaCh Mooday406 W Fourth SL:8 . San Jose Women', Orpnizalion. .lmmuniz.lion .... iNlchildhood
p.m: ,-_., .," SanJose ..CatbOli~ Church • ., p'.~; djscucs.1Uu~ofllclllh
. LldieleurciJe clau.FintBaptM . .~tiCan .t:e~ Ind. AuxiliIrY~ om~l;Ws W.'PoardI St. ~U:30'Lm ..
CburchFamil.y~CenIer,7:30p.m. .Lepon Hall. 7;30 p.m.. • . and 1-4 pl.m.. . ._ __. '

Deaf Smith ,COUDl)' Utstorkal .S~.Anchony s,WomoD 1Orpniza- A1-Anon,.406W.FourdJ St.8 p.m.
Museum:. Kcplai' museum boUrs· tioa, -. Room. 8 p.lD. .
Monday Ibrouab Saturday 10Lm. to. Raeford Riders Club. Commumty
5 P m. and Sunday by .nnninunent Center, 7:30 p.m. . _
. . - - - -.. -rr-' Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta '

ably. Si Phi'S 'tv 7 30 - -- -.c... pDII_ oron.".:· p.m.
-Advisory board of Hord'ord

,Satellite Work Training Center.mps C!upcrNo,. S76•.Communi.- Caison House, noon.. . . ... .
, . t.)I Center, , a.m..· . . . . , B~~t. Women of SummCrfield
, Whiteface .Booster Club HHS B~sIChW'Cbtom_lldlechurch,.;- :-- . '9 a.m. "

·caferena. 7 p.m. Xi Epsiloo Alpha.CbapterofBeta
Sigma Phi Sorority. 7:30 p.m,

Toujour Amis·Study Club. 7 p.m.

MONDAY

• FRIDAY

ici",anis\fhifCface Bn:akIIsl Club.
Caison Hou~ .•6:30 I.m., , '

Community Duplae,Bridge Oub.
Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

TUESDAY

'Moderation,
. '. ,WIDNESDAY

'key to hollday .Noon Uons Club, Conim~ni~y, .:~ ht II ' Center, noon:welig·.- ...i - OSS, ' YO\1ng at hean program. YMCA.
- \ . 'a;m. lind) noon.

II you _ worried .".-, Jiinin8' AI-~non,406 W. Fourth SL, 5
exaraweisbldurinslbeldiday ICIDl. -p.m.. .. ...
foqetlboUl deb)'IDs youne1f III dIOIe _ ~DlghlS of Columbus, KC HaU, 8
_pUpifoocls.laid. ~0uiIdan p.~. _. . . .. .. _., .
Univenity utrition pert. \ !lmIedMe~lstWomenofFttsl

". ~ liee:lime to enjoy. Un~ McJhodISl ~urch.exe;cu~ve
and food is part of it.It said Dr. Connie, meebng at 10a.m.1D chun:h .lIbrary•
.Peraglic. Registaecl Dictidan. "You. fo~lowed b~.leneral meecin( anWI!fd
can,", teD. people ~ycan" have fOod Parl.or 1l10. 30 a.m. and covered dish I

bt'au1C .... just doesn',·\VOI'k. "She I

.plaiDed - .... ,amalletpordons I

is tho by to DOt pbd ... the avenwe
(ave CO 10 pounds ~ Ihe holidayseaon. .hoJJ:===r:!~·PerqIie ncud. The rat portion off004
contains IIKR dian twice u '~y
cabiclper.1fJ'Yina udQ ahe CIIbohy-

. cInIe andprOlCin portions. "It doesn',
rlbari enormous Volume ,of fauy food
ra gain woJgb~" mesaicl. .

PemaJic~IJOIDe~can
be modified to lower abe fat content.
Stuffin . made wilh low-calorie

, and cooked oursidedlemarpnqc .
turkey ~liins half ~ .fal found in
the uaditional prepm:aIloo.

Gravy made with evaporalCd skim
,milk rather than the Ulldilional ta~ .
meat. drippings conrains nino to W
'limes less:fat.sbc said.

In.addition to ~inS(heponions
of foods consumed. P'eragIie .sugesaed
eating '!1Mn slowly and cbnswning
fewer appetizers CO aim the holiday
wdsht gain.

Retirement
. Disability

Income
Ham'e· Health

_' Crop
Insurance

. .
At oar U:W.Y8

.pea A.te.ade
T,elle.r aselll.e.,Insured, Certificate

ofDeposit ~.',.
Whenmil)utes oount,

count on our

3year 5.25%
.$5,000' :.umdeposit,

",5year 6.10%
$5,000·minimum. deposit

.,and get money when you need It,
Bank anytime day or night
with 24..bour conventenoe.

IKE STEVENS
, 608IS.:25MD,JAVE.

,(806)364..0041
1-800-755-4104 '

PedInJ.1J ........ up .1100,000 .
.en.a..n.w. tram IDItImtiaDlnat:ionwide.

:r-·1dInDatIaD ann.b. GIl ~
M.y .. ~to 1n~~rGr .. ly withdrawal.

...... '.11II41II. .... 10mdJ8llttj.
'_ 18Imps. Inttr.t. ,

m Edward n JCDes • Co.-
- -_ .............. -_.........-----
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5YBARSAG
, Dec-,--I,198-'~~Lois Hillwig won the $100 grand prize in the Hereford

Brand Foolball Contest. Dec. 2--Deaf Smith County has a 50 percent
chanceofbeil!g a! a site for a charac1eJlzaUon study for a nuclear waste
repository. a DOE ,official reponed at a public meeting this morning.
Dec. 3-Steve Nieman,locaI insurance asent. was presented ,theBull Cbip
award 81 the Fun ,BreaId'ut after being cited for many yeatS of Kiwanis
and other volunteer wott in, the community.

%.5 YEARS AGO ,
Dec., 3" 196,"-Ben OoUehon, HHS bind. director for tlve years. bas:

'been 'named toappearinl Who's Who ,inTexas 'Today.. . ..SWeepJlUes
, winners in Ihc annual Christmas flower show at Sugarland Mall lire Mrs.
AL. Man., fp'MisDe design, and Mrs. 0.0. HiD f(]l' horticullul'e.... 1k*cIs
for,the annual Chamber Banquet in January go on sale this week, announced
C of C lIl8Ilager .Bill1bompson.

50 YEARS AGO .
Dec ..3, 1942~-WiIh proteIU mounting over the btequities of 1M gas

raIic:Dna: s)'llml f«pic:bpI_ '1nJeb. thc.Oftice'ofllefenlD 1'raospxtadm
in ~mariI1o~DO~ dw relief was,on the way by allo'lling 'county
OM 'boInIs 1.0hindleall, appeals. ...DesPite wanime tra,vel restriCtions,'"
SaruI'C!auI, will. mate it,10HCRford fat die Uons Club ChriI1masParade
Friday~ ••.ProbIbJy die belt natiOnal publicity yet gi;.-enon the fOOlh decay
silUalioo in,JlearSmUh COUnty wiD appear in the Dec. 1) issue of Collier's
magazine. it wu anoounced this week.

. . __ . 70 YEARS AGO, ,.
Dec. 1 1m.-The UsI oflhasc who. wiIIin - to pi"" COUDn - ..; " g, """6" ,aaaae.

in order 10 1eC1IR. ain he",. continues to .row with 2,000 acres DOW
. coltuniued. lfyou. intend to piant a few 8ere1 in cotton inJ82.3. phone

30 and add your nam.e 'COthe li·t, ,... Hereford d.u1y brandecfi~ Canyon
Nonnd CIl!CI onboth flanbwilh.1hc fipns "21-1'"1bunday aftemoon
lifter 1:finc.lJO.nIDIIIc: da.ullll'llim by 'a.:b'llaVistaneroo·s~.

, " YEA'1lS AGO . ,:Dec. S.a902-Renl. :bouiesue in ,greI[ demand in Hereford. With
u:h dID..s. itMJUldam 101beBAnd,lhatia wwId beapayqm.n.a
for some of our moneyed men 10eMCt I few dweUinp fordlo.,...,ote.
at once. ...B.H. PrazierlllllOUllCCd he is putdn, in I first c Jeney
~ IO.-ve c by Dac. 10. It will bec:oadMcted
ia. . •usm benDodcally 1CIIed ..... iDbulb ......p q.n

.......
OCIAnC)N

Viewpoint..................................... ~ ••••••••,.
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NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
ASSOCIATION

Guest Column'

..Where's the beef, Mr. Clinton?,

,Guest Editorial

Sarge calls the shots
8·Y JAMES· ROBERTS "
Andrews Cou t1 Newt

~ noIice where bi8b on,the priorily liltOlPraideau-dectBUl a--.
once he tabI oft1co. is 10li(llhe .,.,. on says and lesbillll lerVinJ inabo
millilry. • ,,' "_.-with !benew iricaning lftIddeN-IJutrcrvery~""
. SIDce be'. never ~ any exposure 10the mlli...,. be", 'I reIlI.

lba(dIe mill .. }' ,ila world of ill own. Vetellftl willlell you thaa forevsy:
acdon,.lhere·s tho right way. the Wlda. wlY~IDd tho mili...., ..,.

TIle new plelidenl e.. iuao an oxecuttvoorder to the PeD .... IDd.
'dII&lIaIJowed.lnsdtudoncan .... 1ho onIercm, down. dJrou&b Il10 ....
lbe colonel',lIle majors and alJIbe bruI, but eventually tbo orderwIU
come to the .. ant. And that', a different breed m eM.

'!'beIe',1he riIht way. the wrona way, the mUi.,·way -. u... ..,.
dMe'.1he t·. way. And,l.bal's &he way it"IGiIll 10 bo clone,
CC80 lIeU ddc or booIenIIIayl ..

WeCIII'I~ farlbenavy, daemarinel,ordlellrfan:e. y
IDOVllbw t.:tward. or ideway.atlhe wbimol .....
we CIIIIN thole ~w.n alread,plOUinllheir ....,~

DeIpi1e onIen from on 1IiJb, we would hazd Ihe wIdU,:.-=.::-,pys,wiDbe 1e..... ,into:ipDdfiC ....,...

AIId .. CIII, w compayor IaaIlon ,..-
woaIcI 'fnIIt fInI?

",',lumwwM,,1Ie inoIoIJ DOW, we_II., ....
anill "cacaon fodder." II w • wi, far eo rid
of &old iIfitI, .. non Ill,dnfteeI.

IIRi oIra,. die Uftin,oflhe 1.-, we'd IIY die -",place for
,. ..... cIaIel.

, '

Tb ..rell'er OD T' rrl,ll"ul Iw:es remain Oat.
CfeCk -:....ysthe man who tan', On the other h~d, school
unde tand..vby. his wife can find professionals around abe state claim
nothing to wear in a full closet is Ihc 'the Faii Share plan would mandate
arne guy who can', find anylhing to $3 billion in added propeny iDes.

eat in-a fiull re~gerator. . '1bey'also accuse Demo le8d.us of
, . 000 putting. 'lU)a .make screen by

Conside1"bow liard it is to cluulpre1easing figures on an. audit of
yourselfandyou'U understandwbatsell:Oled school. SpeakerLew.is
liltle chance you. have ·of changing lated thaI ~school. districlS: need to'
olhers ••·~JacobBl8udc· clean,up'lheimwn holJSesbefore they

000, , come down here and 'ask (ex more
Matk J0Ul" ale' r aDd •• ke' m9!,~Y." . .

resuvatioas [or the, big CbamberFun Dan CaseY.director 01governmen-
Breakfast lbursday . .Mct:ehants will talreJauons wir.h the Texas Associ&-'
have booths djsplaying Ibis selection don of School Boards. said the audit .
of special gift ·ideas for Christmas. was .off base in many areas.
And. as asWll. tbe event will fealUte . ftlwguJdrefertoitastheauditor's
community announcements, games. version of .a drive-by ·shooting. and
door prizes. and spe:cbll guests to •,they . didn't have' any 'regaid for
welcome the bQliday season! . . 'in_nocent'bystanders," Casey said.

'. ,000, 'Casey may ha.vea.poinL 'Ibc stale
" Tbe Texas UlisJature'.s specl" audit. wbich cost $1..6, million,
session on;·'$£:11061finance' was in unCovered only $5 minion. in waste.
gridlock this week. Speaker Gib ~al's 5S miUion from S5 scbooJ
Lewis said he slilldoes not have the districts. and further scrutiny of the
House voles qeeded to pass ·a ctport reveals S2.2S million of the
coos!iwtional amendlDent Ihal would proposed savings were in the Austin
enable the slate· to lake loqll tax lSD~ alone.
moneyfrOmrithdislrictsandgi~etO 'Tbe' aUd.it?rs ~id. compile
to poor ones.' • rerommendatiOlDS whlCh, ifadopted.

Not too many foltsliitelbe "l;1air could. save $842. million a yC81 by
S~are" iplan ·bei~g,' touted by' 1997-; ThiS includesconsoUdationof
Democratic leade~. And,. R.epubli- :mariy rural schoots across the state ..'
cans aee finding it dilflCult to,gel Itshould also be pointed out tJuu.1be
much supponfor.an alternative plan..lOtal savings represent 4 percen'·of ,
. t\l a time when our top elecl.edlbe ed.ucation budget. There is not 8..
officials should be exhibiting some single agency· in Austin that could BY JACK CHAMBERS will be appointed SeCretary of die is third ~ng u.s. CUllOmers for in Austin asainst the University of
statesmanship, the only thing comit\g pass an auditor's, review without AustiD cDiumDIst Interior, rather Iban retirin& CoIorIdo beef(bebind Japan ~ canada) and 1bxas.1 w.bed.Bat CamptIdI dIqe

, out of Austin is a round of finger- recommendations that would save at U.S. Sen. 11m cWirth, an "enviroll- wbose meat eonsumption incmased for a touchdown .right through the
pointing., ' least 4 percent o~the agency"s JOw .Texans should beconcemed about mental extremist. .. ,·21.8 percent laslye.uncl isexpecled endzOncand into Uf's Longhorn
.: The school fmance problem is budget. , d:Ie impact the new~linton/Gore AneumpleofbowenvironmclDtil 'to increase 18~ttbisyeu;. . rnacot,Bevo. AllhougbthelD8lSive
oonfusing to most tax.,.yers. who . We don't have an. argument w.itbadminisualion will have on the f>eef ,legislat.ion·impaelS die beef callie .AD~concem If). Ibe .bee~ c.ppbeU wuknc)cked. bacltwanl, abe
primarily want 10 tnowwhaUhe new ~. ,audits. but :the t~mingand die ,CatUe .indust;ry--an imponan~ element ipclustty i". ,evident .in lbecurreat indusll'y lS~e CUJl'Cftt~~,bel~D strierneithet budged an ~ IICII'baUcd
iplan win 'cost tn terms of state repflI1:, ar,e ,quesdonab'le, School: ,of our state's economy. . .En;dansmXI Spec:iesAct., whicI1NCA, the Departme~lS of ~gncultum and ,an eye. .'. .
spending and local ~peny taxes. audits probably should have been Ahhoughthe:DemocraIicplatfonn president JimmJe .Wilson .~I ~_IDdHwnln"Setvi0e8overfood .p:opc~y -. Texas' ~f caaJe

Lt. Ciov. Bob Bullock said lIIe 'donealongtimeago'todelermineany did not have much to say about "inflexibJeandpunitive." TbeNCA. ...,.....11aeR~4'OOOprees lndusbywl,Uslmd~y~thstan~1he
tec:hpicltlly c~t answer is that "it flagrant waste of taxpayer dollars. agrieullUi'c .in general, or more and the American Fann Bureau _ ofreplldonson dliJ'wue.lDdmore OPSllughtofgovemmentreguJaaions
will cost the state ~halever fuwre While the Legislature limps along specifically the Uvestoct business, we backing propored legislidon wbleb repIatiOns loom ahead under a and intervention under the new
Legi~latui'eti decide to budget for. it, .willi its efforts to come up with a have several .c1ues IS to whal may . would reform the Act. Democratjc ..controUed federal administration.
~d it will cost local scbool disb'iclSpl$l. Stale. Dist. Judge Scott McCown . loo~ ahead ~der 'me new admini~~ P~Y. aomeenvin)nmenlll- .oyemmea": ' '(JICk C... ber II,a. Alistla radio
whatever the local school boards has dRaraIded to cut off SIBle reWllue U'8bon. , ist groups which may influence Ibe .. My· fre&Iunan year at Baylor IIId TV talt ..bow bost ad •
decide they w~,to '':w.' and. spend:" to sChOols unless the SIaIO &CIS~yJune John Harrington, writi~g, ~ new adnUnislnlliori are showiDJ si&Ds U~.l.,Q;d ~ faoIbID Pme· .,..tklted columnist.)

BuJlockclalms enucs of the Fatc I., , ,Southwest Stock.D, says there IS of reason. For ~umple.the bciaidof
Share plaD. ".largely repeesenr the Lase week Lewis wuntd House coacern in: caule circles about direCtOrs of the· AucIoboa.Sociec.y
PtQfessional, education bureauc.racy ',me:rItIxi:rs thai Mccown "isaazy enough Clinton'S "positions on die envimn-JeCendr denounucUeremy RiftiD".
whichr~I)':wanlS~'IpGPd IOdOit(shutdownschoO")~ I~»ehad ,~tandtbe~'1jU~of~r' ..costJy anti~~"~19IMIBeef~.
$4.5 bilhon new ~Uats on the himChecbdowand,hetscrazierlhin'. regulations .... CI.rnonw8leno0rse4 sCientific.
school .." . .. . 8 stone-dead possum. .. by some enviroomenLalisl groups PerhapS the greates& concern bY

He says the plan docs nOI mandate .,1bcc mlllt be smne OIhcrre&Ulllble which aren't exactly adored by canlemenis the &mouD) of,reguladoo. ,
a I,ocalproperty &ax rate, but instead . school financ~p1ansout theresome~ ranchers(e.g. the Sjerra Club.) .He which they may be saddled With
leaves it up to the local. school board wherel Our state l~ hav~ ,not su~ the CIean.~atc:7~ct. WhlC~- , u~er Clin~~ _ .Referring to, Ibc
as, to the level they choose to proven ID be adept 81creatiQg a school -according to H.an:ing1Dll~~ would not fa,lIureof socialistic propams arOund
panici)He in.siale school aid and local finance plan. Every plCkBgclhe ~oubtextePd the g~~etrlme~ta1 nose ab<:worl~. c-olumnistPaul C. Robel!'
enriclu1)enl.. Bullock points oUllhat lawyer-dominalCd legislature. baa Into. ~a~ter~ of crop and livestock wn~s,' Al(tne ~onl Ih,e world.
SChC!'l1distriCts lUi.ve.year after :year. pushed through has been shot down p~UCbon.. . ' .. ,poh~ymaters. oa,Jy Clanton. has.
raised taxes locally for ~veral byth.e COW1S.. .. AncUda runnnmg"mate, ~I Go~, adVisers wh~1 believe &hat bluer·
reasons.~:U)imaintain lheinlraw on the ' 'Teuns have.alway.s been williag who audJored.lIleconuoversiai bool,. govel1UJ)en~ls ilhelllswtr."
state (ormuia:toenrich lIIeir .locaJ to support a SIJongeducation .system. Bardl ,In the BahlD~e. is 'lalarminSThe Uied-and-b'Ue princiPle. of .

'programs. aod to mainlain orincrease They will continue to do 90 when.our to ~e caulemen," says ~~gto~. American ,free .. enterprise are
their per-student spending even as state .Ieaders show them a seoslble ThiS concern ~y caUle~en ISdue,ln apP8re~tly !lOt ,DOd, enOUlh ~OI'
enrollments increase aDd propeny solution, pan, ~ Gore ~ ~lal1Ung ~~ global Clinton. Ohlo~nlvemtyeconomlCl

wanmng on fertduers. pestICides and professors Richard Vedder aDd
olller ag-related causes. Lowell Gallaway write in Natlollal

Tom Cook•. vice president, of Review that Clinton'S policie$
government affairs for the National "auempllO manipulate market~.
Caulemen's Association. says thal in order to enaineer .. 'social or
one big question is "whau;loncessionseconomic outco_ thcprivate sector
the new ·adminiSlration w.il1 make In would not ,otberwilcpmduce ....
the uea of environment and trade." C lin IOn " suppon ofllle Nortb
He says it is fonunale Ibat even a lot. American Free Trade Agreement
of DemocralS bave problems with (NAFrA)mealslUlpenc;bantforbia
Gore's book. government, and pillage of the

Dan Green, editbr of the South· agreemcntmayhuttlbebeefindullry.
west Stockmu, expresses hope that As Mart D. I~s writes in
'TexasRcp. Charles Stenholm. a "reaJ November's New .Iierlcu, "Pnlo
friend 10 the beef industry," and an. trade,,~real froell'lde-is a voluntary,
opponent o.fanimal righ_tsterrorism, exchange bctweenlwo partie"
may be .appointcd as Secretary of unhampered by .ovcrnmont,
Aariculture. Bowever, Green fears intervenlion."
that. the appo.inunenl wiU go 10Carol , N.AFTA may grea&ly :imlJlCt the
'Tucker Foreman. a "radical .Jimmy 'Texas·beef iildu&Uy, since one oflbe
C8I1a' hand." He also expresses hope parties in .the agroemeat is oar
lhae Wyoming Gov. Mite Sullivan neighbottothe south,Mexico. wbJch·

Can chilchn now lAIC their parents? This ~ was raised by
. the recent talC in Florida to which' Ihc media refClTCdas the case of
. Oreaory K. Historically children 'have not been recogniZed as legally .
competenl to bring ~l and. b~ly. children coUld not bring suic
apiDst Ibeir pireIlts bec'Jlse it wu )iraUmCd ahal Ibe inrueslS of the
~ were the lime is the ·in... ·of tbie: parents. Gttpy K. was
gninted die IIIaIus ~ being compCIenCIO file hil own suit 10 tenninale
the..IJIICDIII rights Of ,Ills nahAl mother. Gregory K. was noli' only
alIowod 10 file his ~wn suit. but he wu successful in convincing Orange
County Florida Circuit Judie ~ Kilt thal h!s interests. were not
Ibe lime • tboae of his natural mOChet. .' .

'I1Ie decision is bein _ ..lad and' the final appellate .I-i ._ . ......--.,.. UA,; SIOD

will bo IIlCR relev.. t ..... the 8ecimn. of Judge Kirk. Nevenheless,
J•..t- KUt's decision hu --.I. ....a ............--'~n. the, of-.. ~~ . ~ .~ ... g . '. scope
children's rights .. To uncIersImd the debate, it is necessary '10review
Ibc hisIoricaI ~ lO ~ a chikl'slegal.rightS.

HistaricaUy.lawiditsto p:otect a.chUd ora child"s .righlS ha.vc
, 'heenbroulla either by the pamd: 81 auanJian 0( the child or by the stale

under the docll'ine of ppns 'patriae. Parents would bring die sWl, if;
for example. a child wu Injured in an iccidcnt. while the stale w~d
brin& suit eo tcnninIIe ,puental righrs.. In addition. in some instances,
a fOlIa' )*eDt or 1onJ-tenn CUIIalian of a child could bring a suit for
adoption or 10 terminate a negleclful parent's parental rights.

In O"'JUY K,·s case, it is not clear why the State of Florida
bad DOl previously terminated QIo natural motbcr'sparentai rig~ts.
GregCX')' .had DOt been. supported by the naQInII mother and had not been
.in the c:ustody of the natural motberfbrmosl of his 12'years ,of .Iife..
Ad4idOnauy .•GregOtj .K. had 'been in iuunerous fOster homes. 1'here:
would be .many legitimate nuons why the Swe ofFlodda did not file
10 ramiDatclhe natural modIe(s .rights. One common f'C8SOO in similar
situations is ahat most prospective adopti.vc Parents do not wan~ 10 adopt
a 12 year old. thus, children simply remain in foster care until they tum
18 ~of.e.' , . . .

In GreaorY. Ie. 's caie. the nabDI modIer wanted 10 regain
cUSlOdy of Gregory 81:.• time when OreSOlY had been. living in lbemost
recent fOllCll' care for about a year. Gregory was fortunate because the
,fOlIa' :.... ts weft ·willirw 10 adopt him. ~ ,he did Dot~ant Ito
livewkh, :1.1 ... nalUrId m""';'-. he· in:·:........ d._, . .. . . f~fiiJ' "~. . __ UII!!II1!!, . ~. ~ UIIP process 0 ~g SUIi 10
la'ininaJe his IIIIIIrII modIa"s )JItenrai ri.....

'rhc Judic ruIccllhat Gqory proved his case.ftx' Jmnination
of dle DIIbIIII modIer' ...... rigbtJ by pmof"lImost. beyond I
......... doubt ..... ftmber found IbIt it was in..Oregory'$ manifest
belt intaellllD be acIopIed by die Ruues, who were his CosIer pamalS.

, Some believe the C8 wiU result in a flOod of similarsuilS
apinat ..-ents and in suits whem' children clabn ,legal rights to coollOl
how they _ raised. Maybe. ~ if the decision, is dphelel. on
appeal. it.wW,'be ,1·1andInIIt 'depInure &om the hislorica1. approach ..
Howe~,.Ihe' CMe wHI not.iMdDIDIdcIIly Yell every child wittufle SIBIUS
Of beina.compotent to iue. It will, It ..... CIlabIiJh that • child w.iU
ba~ a .... t lID • ca.by-CIIII ~ of whether Ihc partie_
cbiId is compcIent to lx'in,alUit -' of wheIher die child"s claims are
IMIiIDrioua. .

" Today'. children live in ...,... CIIvironmenfl. .By Ihe ,e.
2000. it is proJecaed dill I of every 2 dUIdren will be livin, in a home
with maly one nIba'Il pnIIt or wi.... eilherllll1Rl.,.enl. If 10. abe .-

. IbiDJric juIdftcIdDn ... a .child". iIIfnIII- Ihe ,ameu !he interelll
of die.:........... DOCbe. aDd, .... 'ID drily I·child access lo'llbe
C<U'II.. . lbo 'CIMID 01 Gre&orY K •• Y. in chit event. IerVC • abe
IIDdmd. caM alJo:trinIa ",_cbiId to prove ,he or she i- Icplly
oamp .. 10 me auit.
. 'l11li .......... .". x.C-wta ..wa is pIIIIIiIhed •
........ of w. P.e. 364-6801.
ba CIIIIII 11 nat cadIaI by die Tall 80InI ,m LcpI
SpecW ..... ,

" .



Donations
souqhtfor
foster kids
· Local residentS are ukedtowist
the Golden SPread Foster Parent .
Association. .

Each year. the association solicits'
donatioRs to fund a Christmas
celebration for local fosaer.children .

. Although .foster families are
reimburSed monthly for the ~y-IO-
day needs of foster children. &here is
no allocation for tIJc:. addedex.pense
of Chrisunas. . .

. ~,undsrc£piv~ .,:Jll.bcIfPJw:a J

Chrisbnas party (InCluding sanaa) For'
, all the fosterc::hildren in DeafSmUft.
. Oldham. Palmer and Casuo counties.

Any' excess mol)CY will go. to help
these children throughout me year
with special needs such as ~d.
sports or extra school events.

Those . interested. in mating
(lonations •.which are 11aX' deductible. .
are asked to conUlc::t Dee He.manc:lez
a.t .364-85,27 or Cind'y HIli in Adrian '.
at 1-538-6303. You,can also make a
direct deposit. at H.erefOrd StateB_ .
or mail the contribution 10P.O..Box
645. Hereford. Texas 79045.

1be associalion would also greatly
appreciate' any donations of food.
paper plates. etc., to help with the
Christmas party. .

Anyone in:tcreStedin becorilinga
foster parent or in providing support
for' existing foster homes is in"U~

,10 auen<!. any of die association's
monthly meetings which are held on
the third Tuesday of each month at
the Hereford Community Center.

Your
R.ealtor
Reports'

~~~
THE LENDER IS

.. RESPONSIBLE FOR.
INFORMAllON I!»ART1

When ........ pta • loan to par- .
· chua.bome, tbel.na.r ............hI. to prgride eertaln lrdbrm ..

't.icID: The IenUr mut l'run.Ie •rn., booIdet. procI .... by &bot de-
;,....ent oIBoaam, lUi Urban.
Development., <H.U:D.) eatlW
"Settl.m.~ e.u and Yaa.· It
apl.... 1Iboat the "cIaIIW at ..
dential NleL '1b1a bookW pobltI
out .how ba,.. caD ".. " far
..me.. mch .. title illMll'Ud,
etcIW and broke,..,. ·It.-

· clHerlbH ......u.._ ..
tnd" a4 rel.WI how toplck III
attarna.JllIl4alender ..krawpra- i

Cildw.., an 'ntle·1uaraDce AN i
<

: 'JQUlMd.ad tilt B.U.D. booIrW·
..... tile m·TU mq' not ... ,
quIn" ... cc.lltoDoItbe .... &hi
tltI. illmJ'alD be parebMed ."
h bu.,.. from ANY PAJmOU~
LAR tltIII1nRrance _,..,: II
tIU rule I.YIolatlld, the ..u••
Hable &a the bD1W for up to tm.
tlma the title 1.............
lion 11ft tbll_!d- nut ....

z;a.., 8. ~,~.
~ ....,

....... II1II ................,.. ._......._....,........-.-
~=--.;.:;;:;;.--,:-_.......

Ritual. held

.'

Fire safety hints
1b help inIIft" die lIfcly cI your ...... IDd be c.DI DOt 10 put

famUy IDd your baine, follow IbeIe .. ., .. chi....,.
fire safety Lips fIDn .... expertS • 1taIaIInIxr. bailie ... cUin&

, AeIna:' - &he cold weIIber mondw 10 now is a tMpUDl.turllliDllr-ll-trIiI ..-
-Escablish • floor plan for·JOoddmeIDDtchec:ldaiyow-hDme. Q. I. wp.t to \1M pm. COD8I to UOUDd. PI.ce ..... paper b.·

evacuadna ClCh member of your For. he booklet ,about fll'C safety" deantewithovertheDolida;,.,HowmiDUllltoil to .,. It ~ take •
fImily. A1IcdceycuplinlOlDIkcS1R call toiChe:·:I~950-SMOK .. ·. eo. • pMnt. ~. a blQht, fedift '~1!1 to dMiNcl oolar.
""'- undenIands willi !Dust beJ' .' • 'P' '_ 1. loll..
...~-,,-- _ I color?-Robin.Huntnil1e.Ala. .or' .a-'~.,JUUcan .............,
done. . . A. Theeuieei " .. g to place the with,utter wbile tber'N. wet.. -

. -Inslall imOke deUlclOl'S on·1he , ....... _1_ CODMOIlDewepaperandapl'Jlypaint He10iee
ceilina« highOOIbe wall. Make sure _. ".~. them. However, thia OblypaiDta the VAI'I'PACI'I
they·re "*enoqh 10your ~ ANN ARB9R. Mich. (AP) - A outlide edpt. - Other uaet ,.. cudboud tubOII:

·80 you CIIl bear them even Wlu. U~ Univtnity of Micbipn paduati . FuraenvirunmeDtaIlyfrieDdl.yand • U. a 10DItube toc:ar17 apolter
door ck>sed. ·Test bIIay operated student bu A_= ....A ba • man·tborouP job. fill & ~ to.mool
detectcn wcc*lyandellctriclldcvices· --- \KONpw.w t IS co«_ caD. about t.hNe-quart.en full • Slit~ -l-theauu:r.,.."--.

lhl be they respond described u the World's fastest 01 ter and oil baed . t ..- ......~_ y 10 - IIR . ~ 110 Iight~1 microchip. -~wa
th

top ofpourth an6_' - pun en ~ haDiiDI panta.
SffiUM1. on.. .. wa-r. . • Place .ppliaJKe eordI iDaide

-The leadi:nI cause of fue-related The devk:C. with, respouedme; Put plutic'bap: on, your handa or tubeI for euy at:orqe.
death.' sissmob,lncaof6rc.remain , ~f'one-triDiondt partof.alOCORCl. is wear tbnlw ••• y p~.. tir: llov~ ~ • Tb.keepplutkbapbaady,I'tuff
lcabn, .stoop, or cuwl 10 Slay IbeIOw Sll. 'li.Qlcs f.... than comrDm:ial ,dip .way. :810",ly cUP'the CClIUII, into them inIide morUubel. .
deadly'pIIeI and smoke. andge'rout ~~IOYiQm. 11.. ......

of the house.. .• student in tbeunivClltty'. applied .
-Thokitchenisdlenumbetonesite physics. prosram and CW'J'eDdy a

for:hcmc ips. Keep fireextinguishcrs' poa-dactotll fellow al AT&:.T BeD
in the kitchen near an exit door and on 1..abcnIorica; and her 1dviIer, Sleven
each floor of yoUr borne. • WiUiamJoD. an auillanl researc~

-Don', let your attic gel 100 sc:iendst ill'electrical engineering.

,.SO'CIAL SECURITY
". -

DISABILITY CLAIMS·
PellY J:lyer, vice president of
Beta Sigm,aPhi SororitY City
Council, conducted a speciaI
ceremony recently at the
Hereford Community Center.
In topp~oto. transferees were
recognized. Maicia Mardis. at
teft. 'is a member of Alpba
Alpha Chapter and BMnda
Ramey is a member of Xi
Bpsilon Alpha Chapter. Judy
Schumacher. in photo at" left.
took the pledge ritual for Alpha

I. lataMu Chapter.

, '

.' .,,.;;,.. .....
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Christmas is a DO-HO-HO lot DlOJe fun when you plan ahead,. and with=:omright arouridtbe comer, don't let a lackoffunds ruin your

. .

You can avoid that last-ditch dash to the North Pole, and wrf!P_-up~our
shopping early ify-ou see one' of "Santa's Belpe~"··here a~The First·
National Bank. They have a real knack formaking a WIsh list, large or
small, ~le and with terms ~ will bring a ,smile to Santa's face.

• what' are you 'waiting 1Or,\Cbri8tmas? Hitdt up the sleigh:and giVe us'
avisit. ..., . ' .. .
"CONSUMER LOAN 0Pr1CD8

.'

"Making Spirits Bright" , ,



:Mavs start this· year
;justlik~· last·season
II , '. .'

: By CHRIS: SHERIDAN his care.er~high.andEddic JOhnson
~ ,AP Sport:J Writer . SCOred 20 as 'the Sonies improve41O
: The NBA season, is just over 3 8-s•. : '
, weeks old. and the DallaS Mavericks Elsewhere in the NB.A. the Los

arc abeady :playing the same brand A I r A" d Ii .- Po- 'rtiandd_f ba..: ..el.ball·.•.I that made 'them...... ,',nge es ,...... crs . C e8""" .' - .
..,.. un;; 98'~90, Boston downed Charlotte

• ' lau'ghingsmckoC'theleaguelaSlyear. 111~102, HoustOn lOpped Miami
• TheMavezicksJost t23~l04Friday 101~93, Denver qed the Los
: ,nigbt to the SeauJe Supersonics. Angeles Clippers 109-106 • .New
: 'lowering 'tbeir record 10. 1-8 - the d ..:.......... U h 112 1'10" , ..1._1 Je.rsey, c,~ la, ,', ~.,,i: wors1!lQ,uii _equt. .Phoenix beat GoldenSIa1e 121-107.

Milwaukee topped Philadelphia
I1S~lll, MinnesoUl defeated'
Washifipon 102:-83.Cleveland beat '

• i. •

· .Dallas, which fmisbed 38 games ~ta,,122~10l ~Orlandodowned
belqw .SOO IaStseasoo. bas ,lost the , hlil.qma 130·116.
'~i8h.sa;rn~b1.anav~em~nof Rockets 101. H~at 93 ' ,
17.!6pomlS. Wllh a Imeup of mostly -Hat 01 '. hiad hi '
young. unproven' players, lIIe _ ~ . eel!' - aJuwon -. IS '
Mavericks have stIUggled to lake the ~vmgfeas~a day 1aIe.PlaY.D'8
~ght ..-.~. The team is shooting only .~nst .fourth7stnnger Matt Geiger

nSI~., c-' ".- -. '. "because:the,Heat's,top!lhreecerUcrs
, , 42 percent fOF tbeseason.and shot· .' O~'-d ourcdMWni

only 40 pereent .from .lield apinst . :=3- 30\11,. JUtw7"OIIrebo-eundsv'. d f bt
Seattle. . " bka~=&S.-, an e~g

Coach Richie Adubato wanted the The Rockets have won seven of
Mavericks 'to be a running teanJ' Ibis eight and have,a 1 1/2game lead over
season,. buts ;slow-footed,.'front line t1rab in ~. MidWest Division.
hascilused repeated breakdowns bi . '

j • me lr8Ds_iliOD defense, . Laura 'I,TraU Bluen 90 .
"With too many slow guys, they At Portland, Los Nageles used a

beat us down the :floor:' AdubalO big lineup - inc;Iuding James Wonhy
'said. "We've got lOStoil' the, break al sboolinS guard -10 (rUSU'lte.
,and we can't beat. lU'yboCty shootl!ll POnJand's offense.
4Qpercent.'Wc·ve mate ...
changes. •• Clitia 111,Horl!le&s 102

Gary PaylOn scored a career-high .' Ai BoslOn, the ,Celtics front line
31 .points , ~ hi~ second. s~ght 'soared 68 points as, the aeam. 'won .. -- ......... -!!!!!!!!!!'I .... --------- ......... ~-~~---_!_~-------~...........---~~~....careet~bestgame -:lOl~d theSOnics. c~secLltivegames for the firstUme
Dana BarroS added. 26 po. inas,:twooff ·thiJ season.

, , "

'Dunbar.holds·off'Lady Whitefaces
Lubbock Dunbar, held' off me 17~I"b"befounbq .... 1'hepme

• Hereford girls' bastetblill ~ in the wu for l1lbpJace iitile tournament.
• ,fourlhquuter for ,a'4-52 win ~riday The LId,y WbiteflCel were led by
• in dleFrcnship Turkey Classic in. S&epbanie WilCox wilb 21 Wino.
• , Wolfforth. '. Wik:ox lhit .five lduee-poina: ibOts,

. Releford ..which:.drops II) O-S.1'lad wbile JIlDic 5....impson hit dueo for her
a 16·10 run in the second quarter to ,ninepoinas,andBrudyDuaDbinwo
lake I 24-21· haiflimQ lead. but tbree..poinlers to help bel' to eiJhl,

.. Dunlw came ibact witb a 19- U PQ~ts. Crist.1McNutt added ber own
ad.vantale in: ithe Ibird fOr' • 40-35, tbtee ..pointer to give Hereford I J.
lead •.Dunbat 1beo held offHerefard. . .ys ovetall. Dunbar made one duce-
which outsoored the Lady PanthUt pointshoc.

"

A.UCTION',
10:OO~tt_1SoA~

WATER I:NIDUSTRIES"
SELLING,SHOP EQUIPMENt - BALING RIG - RUBBER TIRE

LOADER· VEHICLES ~FARM EatfIPMENT· PFE - TRALERS
MUCH MORE ..NO MINIMUMS ~NO RESERVATIONS
, NO 81) M· NO BUYBACKS ,

1.OCA1ION:212EMI .... ., ........ " T-.(lMrYodI II
... '.....'- _-1OUIh1 01I.."., ,....... ' >-

•• ECTION:t:OO A.IL 10.:00 P'" .,., It an· ..u.a. _M •
NfO EQUPMENT LocATED .. YAftD WILL lEU. IIGIItINQ AT 1:00 P ....

IIoWNCIfllQalALlM: 1 ~ G.IGWlllrWII 118:
1·1n!O"8II •• t ·12"1120" ' .10"d0" .... 1.1 _fWtat ....No,...,..
""N CII!II (a.n In I'IaIt J, IIUUJNCI, lID: 1 ,...., MDInId WilIIIr·WII
IPumpe.vrc.1..... 1'N.!CK fRACTOIII: 1 1171 .... tnERNA.TIQtMl TIndlmTWln Baw'
TrudlT,...;~LowmYIYANTMILIIt: 1·...... 7"000III .. Drap'**
LAIIwbcIr Tn.Idl TfI!IIer.1 • 40" V.. TIIIIIIr "*UN: 1 1171 MDdlIIICCJr1'DME III ... Tan ..
WhIIIIOfMPICk. 1·1110CUlIllmT·I00Fonl1/2Tan..... 1M ,..aPWOE fIIII.cI
CIriIoNI-.T,...1· ... ' ... ITt.. .,.1· DODQE Plclqt8eclT 1. ~ .........

I n.HIrDlOOL -: ,. tmMDdll D7DO,FcIrd.... A*71P 1aIIaaI""-'
LCMDIII: tm ...... MCHICNtIRlMllr1lM~WhIIII.aIdIr~'fOIIIIIIt 11•.

.: IOUnEANIAlfEAIUIMuft ,....MIIOMAMI ..... , •..,iOAOl.A
: : NTMCIIIOCU-..aAllrm COh ilEUiCi\srEAMCUM!R.1.'W.AlfU' .. ,

law Nl CCImpI ..... 1· WEAVER 0IMeI ~.., a... ,.AMEMWt ICI.CMER
....... 011 fhd IIMIm a..._ waL ..u -.r:...IntgIIian WIll
DIIwrI .... ,1 ....... ~ ... .,.. ... ~ ,.P!EfI.E .. C.....
Pump.1."~ ~ 1.n10" .... CoIUm~. 72 -1-x1·111".. '-11i1 ........
1JN.1nIft ....... 1 ·800' G,PM. MEAaIfE· ME w.r·Aow ...... -11rot: RDCKWEU.
tOO! (J.P. WIlli :FIIJII MeW., 11 • NlwMllCflOMETEA __ ,....,.w.r;FIGw GIugt. 1
'''~A ,.0.P: To_ FblrQ&vl.7. POWE.. w.I ~DIpII I
~1~1r·~A/I(II a.ua-... 'I~ "-I ...........

·ft-MDIIIIP.,rc...m Plpite..n, t·MIiMiiIII CIIIIe ,. ~u.
..... 2 -WAlER LUIE ...... WI I· LN '" ~

I _1.LI~.1IOTDII:1.,TOaG.P GIIUNDfOIu.dMH.P .........
: ,~1·11D13Q.PM.GAt.N:JfCB .... 'IIH.P PUmp.I·.G.P.M.GAtNJFOI'
: II i,..,H.p~ 1Vnp.2·U G.P.M..ItMVrE ,...'·'/2'H.P .............. 1.
• . 111G.PM.fJWICL.M 'lItlP.' ................ '- U ca;P FRMICLINUIId1 M.P.
: ~ ,·.a,Jl.IRUNDFOIUIId '·,I1H.P '-'fCLP.II.
: Sl'A-NrE 112H.P~ 1 • 171 VM CIfIII)CIN H.P.
· ~,. t.G.P QIIIJIIDPOI 'IH.P ' .,1IGJ1.M.
: . i GRlJNDFOI. JIIId • H.P. ' 1 •._ Cl.PM M.NJfCII H.P.
: I ...". ~ _ _ ....... IHAI'T:_ ;......
: __ , I -~M. "I·WIJ_~
, . ....,. fII: 1 m f· 1 .. .,..11liii0 HaIII, 1·
• CIRIIICO~,.. '··IAAYIf.'IGIIIn,... t-Zf......,.w '1\MW

'lall , ,I1"1l1'I"DIIH c:.Nt, ,t-w.. ,......
• "', ..., " ,., At.IIrIId ....',;1-'c.r..1 • +11r111'1M',..,. ,...... ,. fIDIa..ac

; IALER CIIIIINI' WIIIIII t • VICI'DR .,..., ,i . __ .,. IR N:-
• .............. t ·.1,M.unIIUn e.-~ .•.tr ,MXID '·.
• , CCM'IIIENI'ALI1 ......... I)twt ...... ,·Ml.B tIl"DIW ..

...... laIII.I·RlDCllQ2"To#',..cu.r.I·~ T_4-DltIDl)IC......... a...e. , . aAaC • DEacD -._,. MLLIR IlIIaMD

........... '·.lCt..aultRMRl'a.. T_ICIt..·~,...,""1Itr1 '_,t· n.~.,',·L&lqIMIr t 1OaL .,·CII. ~lllrl.T..,.I·RaClCWEU.I W","'*'- ........... ,·.WODlll» t ·,ACI_I"'I11,"-LCMU."",,,,,,
... ·Ir • a.tT ,,........ •• IT.1
.......r-OI .....,,'· "....,...,.r ...

." •• I.t·.la. ...., ,4........... .,.,
4 &.- OII.-__ ,.t~ .,·on " •. I·P.T'O ,.. .,.. I .....
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Hereford oulSCOred Lcwenzo 23-1" in
the founh. bllt it wasn't e.oough.

Misty Dudley's 13jJOints led,the
Lady Whitefaces agaiilstLorrenzo' (1.
3).

In an earlier game, the Lady Hereford's next game is II
Whitefaces lost'Sl-431O Lorenzo. Levellandat6:30p.m.Tuesday. The
Lorenzohc;ld.HerefordlOfivepoin1S junior varsity plays at S.
in &hesecondq!J8f1;ef and lhree, :in the , The Hereford. boy.s·,team was 10
Ihird. while scoring 12 and nine ,in play in Littlefield Saturday. 1bey'U
thoseq~.respectively.fora37- alsobeinLevellandTucsday. TheJV
20 lea4gqing inla,dIe fourth quarter. plays at 5. and the varsity plays at 8.

Dunbar overcame l1·of·41
~hooti~ from th~ f~ul line ..n was
Dunbar 5 fUSI wan. of the year: the
Lad.y Panthers: are now 1-3 .

B vo.lleyball Ch'Blfips ,
Hamilton Drilling drilled the ~orthDraw:Qurlilws 15-4,7-15, .
11-5 for the ,championship of the Hereford YM~A's co-ed B

. vollcyba11Ica,ue~Hamilton Drillingis: (fiunu~w, lefttoright)
Sylvia Hamilton. Tamara Nj)ckel"Kathlee.n Cpllier, (back row)

r Roger Hamilton, 'Leonard Nikkel all;~Phi] Foster.

,AA 'volleyball' champs'
Cattle Town stampeded over Foul Ups 15-9, 15-6, .for the
championship of the Hereford YMCA's co-ed AA volleyball
league ..Cattle Town'is made.up of: (front row, left to right) ,
Oesar Vasque~,Lisa ~cLell.~n~~ony,~eQ!l~idez.,'~bac~ro~).
Suzanne Gillespie, Gustavo Vasquez and Sharon Rector.' I

Q.IE.D. Testing ,
For adul' r8tIdents Of Tex.. 17 ye... Of age and up. p....nra,
perm .. lor,. for 17-year-olda Nq.. I.D. requlrvd. SatIsfactOry
ecor.. qualIfY for Tex. EdUcatIon Agency Cer1H1cat88 of High
School ,equivalency. ps.DO F... Next Test Dec. 1& 2 •1992 at 1::00

.p.m.: II HerJlord,Htgh School. Room1131. , .
11 .. -. _ lla ~~

, "

Register ,Nowfor '100 in, Beef Gift C'ertiflcatee to ,be ·given awa.,.,
every-saturday until Chri8tmulltartlnc December 5~1992. '

9a ~~
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YMCAf'ali footba" champ.
The Giants ~uuhed tbe Hunicanes 21·16 to win tbecbiunpioosbip oftbe Hereford YMCA's
fifth and sixth grade flag footbalilcaguc. The ~ts are (&ootrow, left to..right) ~ick Chad.
Jerry B~, Justin Howle,. GeolJC Castillo. MichaefPesiDa;, Jonlcn Pesina" Trent Barber~
Mark Mendo~ (back row) coach Eddie Chavarria, ,Bobby Nancs. Joe kodrigucz, Jason
,Foster. Jaush Howle~tGab PcS~ Cory ~ coachlacJde MeroCr and coach Tony Mendoza.

. , '

SMU had goodyear on .grid·

"

All~--I"Spar.. A.",.
'B, ,D,ENNE H.fREIMAN.

AP Sport .. Writer
DAlLAS (AP). Football made.

. magic comeback at Southern
MClbodist Univ~ity tbiJ fall.

In fact. it was tho" bigesl
twnaround inlhe schOol's football
prograni in 24 years. That's, when
Hayden .Pry"s 1968 team went 8-3
afler a 3A1 campaign, the p~vioos
season, a five victory flip..f1o.,.

However. Tom Rosslcy's, :five
yictories with a. team 'stil1 bearing
NCAA probation scars were even
more remarkible. His 1991 team was
1-10.

, Consider that the MUBlaIlgsraced
di~inished lineups il) two; games

-- ' , because some players misuscdtheir
book cards. The NCAA forced SMU
to penalize' the playen.

SMU could have. won seven
g~es. 1"hey lost 13-12 to Tulane in
the opene, and' gave Texas' Tech a
baule.. ','

No woDc:tel"Rossley is certainly a
hot coaching iLem. If he.could pull off
miracles atSMU what could he do at
a'.schQOIwithout any Problems?' ,

Rossley is I lOp' candidate for the
} . Univenity.of Atkan.., job and-it'

w'o~cr be I crUel .blow to die
Mustangs if he left the ~iIItop. He

was a student assislaot under athletic athletics program in lhc head? .
director Frank .Bmy~aod SMU fans Pye said.'rccendy Ihere should be
.bad 'beuu brace for the fatt that it no' problem ,tifeveryone who has
could bappen. wriUD arcaDed me contributes to the
, If thc~ave Rossley Ihe saars,'1he .propun." . '
moon, the fJeeclom to do things . It~sfi~ 10depcnd.OII theMustang
his way.,dlcre's" no dOubt be coUld Clubbutnottotheexlentofcarryi~g
tUrnaround me Razorbacb, who ,all the· non-SCholarship economic
kn6w RosSIey can coach because they baQaae., ~ '. '
just lost 10 him. , ,',. l)r. Leighton Farrell. cbainnan of

, " the talk fcxu. saidit's to SMUts best
" SMU alumni were heanenecl by, intetcscs 10 .stay in bigtime football
the recommendations of a task. force" because of. the 'univcrsi~y's .long
recommendationl that t:he ul!ivusity traditiOo·ofcompeting in'spons at lbe
continue its commiUnent ~ Division. higbeSl posSible,leveland because of
I-A athletics and m~bershipin the the cohesion athletics brings to the
$o&JthwestConference. Perhaps tb~s university community.·
could persuade Rossley to SlIy. .. SMU is a diverse cmppus. and

. The SMU Board of RegenlS!s albletics ~ a' unifying: force that
expected. jo..·.•_~bber r," stamp ibiS lbrings IOget:her ~ple of dUfcrent.
'recommendauon soon. ' _. ~kgrounds and mteresu w'bethcr

Hopefuny. they will tate a close they are participants or fans," he
look at it ~fore they do. SMU said. "The ex.citement,ofttaditional
f'RaideDt A. ,Kenneth Pye bill shifted rivalries is important 10 alumni as i·

the ~bwden' of AI:-L Ihe alhledcl well as students ,and theappe8l,of the I~l_exceptsCbolarShips. SoulhweslConfcrence is an important . ,
to the alumni; friends, anet the auracdon 10undetgnId..- applicants
MUSling Club. This will come to ,ftom Tex.as and Sou'" Centnl·
some $1.S million or so. sUUes."

Shouldn't SMU i&Self IISSWDC more
of the burden? Wbatif the MUllIng' SMUneeds lO'carve thaulatement
Club'" alumni can't.puU it oft' in i.slOne and put it in Pye's office for
• dDwD ocoaomic yut? n,:,e, that the day the Mustang Club can't COOl
give Pye the mISer 10 sboot.the the bill.

., • I.

Ruidoso boasts top golf course I

By PETE HERRERA,
AP SpartsWriter "

RUIDOSO,. N.M~ (AJt)' ~ The
Scottish-lite moundS daal border'lhe
froot nine fairways onCe were pettof
IIIairpcJtrunway. The bactside boles
meander through the oak, fu and pine
trees oflheLincoln National Forest.

Since ,opening in the spring of
1.991, nacLinksat Sierra Blanca has
become one of New Mexico's top
resort golf courses while providing
an economic: boost to the.._._ ...... cc:onom. inR·' .....~~once-.......... ..y _ ..UI8IM).

. 11iecOUnc·~--' I&Cd. ._. _.,-'6'- and mana
by Senior PGA Tobrmember Jim
Col ben, wasputially bUilt on the
former site of the Ruidoso airpon.
The ~halt that covered the airP.on·s
run.way was broken u.p·and used to
ereaie the mouncbthat are the
dominant feature of the course 'sfirst
nine holes.

"Jim Colbert, fi~ .we coold
save • lot of money If we dldn 't have
to haadlbe .asphaItawa'y~·· said couae
general manager Jeff Miller ..

The mouricls, of aspbaIt were
covered with five to six feet of top
soil and dirt and planted with grass.
The !NUll was die dun~lite elfec.
common on cour:scs ih ScoDancl,;'

. "It wu gOiftg to' be a Plain~Janc.
nodling-to-it c.!Ourse on the tront nine,
but wilh thcmounds, it became a very
unique ~yout forthisparl of the
country.~' MiUersaid.

The course, which plays to )ust
over 7,000 yards from the champion.·
ship tees and measures 6,595 yards
from. the regular tees, had 1:8,.000
.founds p.layed on it in 199L MUleI'
says that figure will increase to &bout.
22,000 rounds this year,

"We specialize in COI'p()raIe and

.grOup tournaments. bulit also lias'
beoomea, very popular public
CO~II.',," :said, IMlller~ \ I·

Miller' said' ,the opening. of a'
convention ceRter on the course
piopeny this month is expected- to
boost the ~umber ofroUftds played at
the f;oWlC next ye8l.'to more U1an
~S.OOO.

The course features a varietY-of
challenging holes. ranging .from the
107-yard. par-3 eighth hole ..where
the tee, shot bas to clear a small pond
_.to .~ pine tree-lined .52S·yard •.
par"S 16tb. . .

The course was built at a cost of
$5 million (including equipment) by
the partnerShip ofR.D. Hubbard'and
Ed Allred. The two also are
eo-owners of the Ruidoso DoWns
racetrack and have horse 'raCing
interests in CaUfomia and Kansas.

. ,

.Sweetwater's Norman goes to UH
B, RON HOWELL "I prefecHoUSlOftbecauJcyoucan , 19 stolen bases - in just 18 games.

Sweetwater Reporter get.a good educatiolJ thore and also So far, his minor I.eague numbers
SWEETWATER (AP) ~It's been good notoriety,," be said. ·'¥ou can .haveol"'been Qverwhelming;, but Ithe '

four y~ ~nce.he played foolbalJ getinlhcprosifYQU'rcreallygood,,' SW.ilCh~hittingNonnan':feels he is
c:ompetitively,buaKennetbNonnan helddecl.rcfcrrin,toformerCoupt making prOgress, TbiI past season,
is ready 10 II'y apin. Not in die· stall. Ancke Ware, David Kliqlcr, be overcame allow IWt to hit .248
professional ranks, but with the ' Manny Hazard and others wbowent with t.wo homen. 20 RBI and 11
University of Houston Cougars. In 'on l~lhe pro.fessional ranks afIer ,sreals at Class' A Blizabethton, w,bich
199'3.swrlDgi~ 'llouston's prolific won its division by 17 18DlCSdter

·That woukIbe'tooloo&alayofffor i'un-and-shoot offense. 100ing ·a best~f·1hree IelilsID
• lot of folks. but Norman ian't IDOIt Nonnan prefers playing on Bluefaeld (W. Va.) ID determine the
folks. During' bis stori~ playina defcue. at.tinitially. Appa1ac,usn Leque champion.
career at Sweetwater High ~booI, he "Coacb (JoIm) Jent1ns saki it was Honnan spent die first pan of Ibe
ruShed .f~r nearly 4.000 yardI: Imf choice, and I chose del'CIIIe." be ycar with Kenosha. Wi.. ~ ,at Ole
betwearI98S~ and was named 1be1l14 .11'~ltayed in shipe and I ai1I Midwest Leag-ue. but laW iimiled
C_ 41. Playcroflho YeafoUcrMna have tho ability 10cover receivers. If lOtion aleer sufferina • hip pointer
the 1987 1eUOD, wbeD he ran for they really need me on offeue. J injury wbile .Udina into home pIarc.
2,052 y. IIId scorecI 31 touch- coUld be .. 1otbKk ora reedYa'. a.. He wu IeDt 10 ElizIbedIoa in lune.
downs. He also won alJ~swc honcx:s I w.. , 10 play' for a TcUI teIID. where his stalislic;s lmprovccl
OIl defense· 81 the, ,Mustangs'· .fftlCi ~ayilll. at HOUlton would Cemysubstanliany ·,over die final awo,
ufety thai year. '.. fllDily ancf frjerids a betterc . to .monlbs of the season. . .

Nonnansipedafoolbalileuerof come Wlfeb me play," "I'd lite to bat .250 10.300 and
, inlent wllb 'nIKu ~a.M eluting his .-, .... 20 10 25 beJel," said NOftUII.

ICftlor yoar~IHat his adler bia low· . B... mach u N~ litet wbo normany .. t.s leadoff IDClplay.
buebaD - oven'lIllI), woo OUt. fClOll*J. ,be enjoy • .,. ... oven &be' oullicl.d. "My coach .a'
N~ lipedwidl Mi......... 1DOIe. nal'l why :be pIIDI to Illy BlizAbcdUop didn't let me ICellIbat
beinachftDdiDtbelixdlloaadbydle willi die TwiDI. III. (eel like I'm much,huthbouid,et.morechanceJ
Twins ia lime 1919, and hal been equally "'.MCb,lport"· bellicL u 1,0aIona."
stricdy a........ ~yer Ilnce 1hen. "My'" _Ie II myJII8I!L". HepllJla toptaybucball untildie

But now. perhapI m..,ued by ,the _ Norn. .... been. timed • 4..3 re ..... lGIIOIIenclsncxl A.ugulUmd
lucceII of BoJ.c~UId Delonl I~ :IDIlite 4CJ..yard dIIb and 6.1 'allen repon to die Univenity of
,S..... , he IIY.I ~ .• ready to IlY m die 60. . Ho.aan befon: lhcCOupn'1OUOD I
boll..polll .... And.auumin. he He played_me ,..olb.!bIIl opener.

acollere~ _,to be .S _.dlceabelChaal ... '1......,10 Rext year. be .. 1110 pJay its ....... UIltilllilllDior
foOINdl a' U of H ,althouP be WII ,... But NonIIIn cauahllk ICOU'"
CDIIIICtId 'by .vena odB' ICbooIL '" I GIll __ 'wIIII ...

...... ID It DOW ..... dill... • ......
'IUM 'nIcIuIi" CoIJeIe ID 24 ill••. 414 .......

awntp,l5 ICCII'Od. 30 1III..a

"

. '
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,B, DBNNI H. U - MAN "We'~' y 10 be picked.. our top eiaht players bKt from Jut Sbeldoa Quarles, a (orw.ro-ceatllr bib Ma.... ulld a-Murry. "Our IImnI Pertormacei 0lIl' of our
, AP S.... Wrbtr favorites. tbIt' we've beea ,.. and tbat Ihou1cl live US. lOW from Fort Worth Trimble TheIl, ud pi hu lObe 10 com ...... COIdl . Veteralll,"

DALLAS (AP) • Loot for Ihootilll for," Peaden 'cI. "lc'.1 auclou for the IOUOII,"aidCOlCh ~AICoiemanofA1iefHutiap. TooyBaroacIlicl."\Yo rollllke TBXAS TECH ~ 'Ibp rettnUI
Southwest Conference bukelballto sip ofrCspccl forour proanIII). This Pat Foscer. "Defensively. we will . 'We're going 10be a veryquick and I08IDJ beat Uland_ boIlounolvea. ~ fOlW¥d Wall~ ...
be more rup- d"IUD Ibis yetl1. is whal you sPike for. .. press more than we did lasl year with athletic ball club and we are going ,10 We didn', bavc 1 lot of~iDl" 'Jar ~ L-=e HUJbca. 1bp~I

New' ooaches II: Bayl.or(.Dam:I". Huc~s how the schools look au ,oUl",improvedquickness," ha.ye a lQtmore exper,ience overall .butiknowOlher&ellllldidn'llitelO inc:IuIIu-.IaRay.Roo.:r..-Kor
lobnscm), and Rice (W.iUis, Wilson,) glance: . lhanwe hid, last year," said ,coach P"Y'II."' _ ~~forwardlUOD,s....1bcwm briQga"Pusb.~iI~up-the~ooun.'" BAYLOR - New coach DarreU RICE. New,Eoach WiUis Wilson, .. 'Ibm Penders. ",But wc're l.oinS. to '. ,. ~ . 19uCliD,AplayeroflbDy._f
slyi.Cwhile SoWhcm Methodisu:olcb Johnson and lOp retum~s :forwudi lOP' retnmees iik;luded eenter Brent rniulWO of our mOle pII.y:ticai . "ICU -lOp.reQII'IIeeI iDcludeguant of DaUis 'Kim..... ··We wW have
John.ShwnalC. T~as AAM ooaeh Willie Sublctt. center Alex Scou,forward.T~y ~w.and. players,BenfOIdWiIl!amsand[)exttz hDl Alwater IIId fbrwlnl Allen ex~eKid.aJ~yenc:cwnIM
Tony BaroD6, and reus Tech ~ Holcop1be.andauard Joe Blasingim. cn....t Marvin MooIe.1bpaewcamcrs Cambridge. II • Toney. 'fop aeWCaDon iDelude back from our Ie8m Of a year .:r
James DicteypJan to up the rcmpo. Topncwcomen. farwardErio Dortch ~"fotwanl Shaull Jaoaauard . . . fCR'lIdlllpcDliley _AlllyBmdlDyUid COIIChJ.... Diete " lORa •

Texas ooach Tom Pendcnand ofPensaco1a, Fla.. and eemer Doug. KcvinRabbilL ·"Defoo ... ol·this TEXAS A .M - Tqp returnees and JUIRI Ray Roberts. "It will tie been in our syatCm for a ~::ft
Hous&oo~hPa1Fos&c:rabadybad Brandl of Halinp (Neb.) Hip team wiD be Breln -SCO",,, Willis ipelooe guard David Bdwards, and difJ'lcultloupecuboaowra:ruitalO catainlybeanadVlJll88eforowlC8lD
free,wbeeling offenses. . . Scbool. ~'I don'tknow 'Mucb about said. II Wcalso havea Soodshooting forward - Damon Johnson. 1bp aJIIIribIIeemy. n said CI*b Moe Ibe. in the cominJ year. They believe In

Te~ Christian coach Moe lba LItisIe8m yet because the players are • team. Ifeel good. aboqt ouroffCnsc." newcomers are forwards Brcu Muny. 4,.'lbat:m-.s .... webaYe ~ aer very themselves IJQw."
also ~Id ;lise mOIle of a running leaminga oomplerely new SYSICm," ,,' r-~""'~-~"""------~--"'-~-------'!'I---~~~--~
gam.c W'. try to ·Ict ..those ttansiuon,' lolln.SOD, said. "What. I, bear from .SMU. ~'TopreiumeeJ include
easr, baSke~. _ '. 'I . _ . .peqpt~ who can. recognize ~en.· is 8uard Mike Wilson and;rorward,TIm

l.:must~dre8:nllDIJ·lmusabe,on . :dW Ilbe 'cupoo.rd is ,ccnainly DOl Muon.1bpnewc:omel'lsPelerBa~
another planet"" .saidPendCls ....1be bare. Howcver. wc were picked dead of Torrey Pines, High School in
c~nference is goins: ~ be a lot of fun, lasL From what.'s I've *":that might C~ifomia. "I think our team
thiS year. There ~s8010,10 be a lot be a liUle high. " .qwckness and IeaIII defense are our
more scoring and fan· enlh~. strong points. heading inlO lhe
We've 'gol some good young HOUSTON - Top I'Cturllee5 are season," said coach JOhn Shumate ..
coaches. i. .' centet Charles Oullaw and forward It We'vc got a lot of experienced

The Longhoril$ are favored by lhe Derrick Smith. Top newcomers are players coming back."
conferenee coaches '10be lhe S,WC . ~I...m .Anthony Goldwire, rBl:cd one
champions because of ODeof the·best , ,of ',abc :tops in Idle ,cCM,JnbyoDt of
backc,ou.rt, . duos in 'the nauon, PmsaoolaJuniorCollegcandforwardi
Terrence ~ench~ p.nd BJ~ TYler. BrandOn Rollios,'''Wc have five of

.UT'searches for forwards

:.

TEXAS - ThpreUirnees i~bludc
guards d.l. Tylet: and Terrence
Renc,her~ Top, :newcomers .in.e1ude '

bim and live with ·some of die
mistakes and immaturity early' an4
see bow ·he comes aI.on.g.':' .

Grerr.l.d Houston, Cor,ey
t.ocbic:lgc •.AI. Segova. and. Michael
'ChapUo, also will fight for lime at.'
forward ...

87 CHIP BROWN,
AssoeJafecl Prell Writer' ,

AUSTIN (AP) ~1exucoach Tom
Penders says ,center AlbenB'llmiU
may be the most im~ved player ori
his 'team ,Ibis year~ ,

The~lcmis B~u's efforts
may goUDnoticed. And it's not his
faulL , " , .

Blame Terrence Rencberand B.J.
Tyler.· widely considered one of lhc
bestbectcourtsincoJIqc basketball.
They are the reason 'Penders i~'t

, completely distrauglu about losing
most of his front counJrom, last year.

They also are I, b~ipart oflhc
,teaSOnlPendenisl saying ." Ncxtyear
is our year~'" ..' ,

. N~xtyear'1 Wbalaboullhis yeat?
"WcareDOt~g. bill: we~

still buildiJlg"" Peaden.says. "Wc
are a yearaway inmy own mind from
being a real strong aeam wilh po

. holes. But our goaillam lbis year is ~"-..- _ .... ~--_-_ .. _-----_..:
to make it into the NCAA Tourna-
ment. t •

. Tbc Longhorns llave'reached &he
NCAAs, four ltraiJht seuons uDder
Peaden. ~ the Southwoit" ,,~Ig"'l SChroeter, Owner
Conforencc'COICIIOI, 'p~k ThxaslO .', . Abstracts Title Insutance Escrow
win lIle leapc dUe lIlis year and
return to the postseason showcase. '. P.O. Box 73 242 E'. 3rd Phone 364-6641

The SWC COKbes sayRencher. a Ac~oss from Courthouse
sophornCR"IIMlTyIer,ajunior.along r~.::-=~=;=::::==~==::===~====~willi guIrds Mieheal Richardson and
Tony Watson have.enough talelJllO
offsetlhe lou of forwards Dexter
Cambridge. and .Benford Williams.

Pinders doesn"t mincc··werds. ,
"We could 1~1~:80~inlS'. game. II

from our guards.mean'DlRenchet.
Tyler, Richardson and Wauon." be
says. "lwoulcID'tbe surprised iflhat
group rings up 80 points. Dey have
all become very c:onsistenlplayers." '

When it cexnes' to abc conference
raee, Penders lites Houston. But. he

.adds tIw ·Ihere.is no elear rayorite,.
"You. can .always count on.

.HOllStonbeing stronJ, BUl.lthink ..it
wi'llibe. rcIJ weD-balanced :Ieague"
J don',. 1hiJ$ there w.iUbc any :
automatic W's in, 'lhe Jcague for'
anyone."

Te~ was. 2:J..12 last year.
including a 98-921OSS 10Iowa in lbc
first round 01the NCAA 1burnament.

.Improving on J991.~92will depend
to a large extent ,onwhether someone
steps fOrward 001 thein.ide ..

In .U but one.same lilt y•• the
high !C«er fOr Ibe Lonpom. WII
eilherClinbtldp. WIIIiIms. RaIcbcr
or Tyler.

Cambridge and Williams are out
of eligibility, and two of Tbus' b6at
forwardJwill be foreecl to watcb die
season from lbebcnch in stteet
clothes.

'Tremaine Wi.lI.field'.' wbo
ItranSferredto1eQi from l.oulmlle,
and Rich M~VCII't wllo ·Wted from
.MicbillD.bodIwillhaftlto* I
season before nplain. .... i

'oliJib~ty. . . :
Wingfield (6-fOOl" 7) and Melva

6-foot ..9) "would badI be .......
lhis refI." .Pender•• ,. willlfuDy. '

But their pretenee In pncdce'"
already IOUJbeDed 881d1u '...
,fJUbmID center ,S"""QuIdeI.

Burdill, led 'lite .. ill, .....
:1uI :yeuwilh eiPlJIII' pme. bid lie,
IstrugJeCl'fram,1he fteIdi. 1"'"'IhW
only 7 poilU per COIiIeA,. .

uA.Jbcft y ......
lIim1e1f ofIIenIitel,." ..,..
··He ....
it ready to 1*- ..ar...~~ :--..

wiD ..

Tyler is an ~Iosive playmaker,
who averaged 18 points a gamc last
year aIKlle4 the S\yC in assisrs. '

"·8J. ts coming offabroten bone '
in his foot. "Penders said. "He is not
back yCl,and probably won ',t return
to form until weba", played four or
five games.
.' "The last dozen 8~es last year
his saatsweren't just goocl. I lhint he
was .vcraging 26 points a game and
cight or nine assists and be wasn't
lurning the ball over...

Penders says a barometer for his
team's success Utis year will be the .
Longhorns' record after December, '
a month in whichlhey face Princeton,
Utah, Illinois and eould meet. North
c.ouna ID1 OkWklmain IU1lIneIIS. .

"If we have a winning record after
December. we wiB.be doinS preuy
wcll." Penders said. "It's going to
tie lOugh."

. While Penckn is anticipating sOme
mistaJc~ up front, he is ~expecting
any ~m his backcourL .

Renchcrplayed with thc poise of
a senior last year. ayeraging 19
points ..Several times .be hit, e1uf.Ch
:shots at the end ·of a game, and. he
spCnt.mOSloflhe summer sharpening
his three-point shot as wen is bUlking
'up'with weights. . -
. ,"Terrence WaDts to gel bencr,"
Penders said. "He worts hard in
pacdc:e and then when Ihe Ii8hts come
011 at game time. he just kicts it up
a nQlCh."

White
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.Our, specialnew ,.
car rates can
be explained
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14A .
RetJoaI .
PlUmew (11.1) VI. StepheavilJe(9-3~:1 p.m.
s..unlay, Widd&a P.... Memorial.
Lubbock fiaacldo (6-4.2) VI. Wicbila Pan.
Hirsc:hi (6-6). 2 p.m. SaIU")', AbiJeM n.._-._- '_,I'.
Shotwell Stadium. ~---. ........ OI·I·l)w..o.IaIWFniIl(ll·l-1),
Quutcffinl!' . TBA.
=--B(n·~tor(6-Sr.e4.2-)·~c:3) .~~~..... W. , ," --
, '111tiUu • or...... ,~.... U!Iiwnd Day 'R..... :n, ~ 1:5

. HitIdai (6-6" TBA. ~ sr, ReIIaio 13
..... U· QauMrfindt
o.uo. (UM.I.)v-.. W.,..,.mie (12-0).7:30 'U1IiwrMla.y1tladoipb (II-I)YI. Sdolll""'lUfi
p.m. s.uan.ay.luu s.8dl1llll.. (12.1). T8A.
HiPI-d PerIl: (lD-2)VI. HeacIenoo (10-2). 2
~.m. SIamiay. Bedford PeDniqIoa FaeW.
QaanerfiMl... .
Dadtan. (lo.t·n or Wuahac:hie (12-0) VI.
ftithlIIId Put (10-2) 01 H..-..- (10-2).

.1'8A. .
a.p.m
.AAM OomoIidMed 2.4. J..,. 16 '
.... Marque !4.B~rMpQn 1
QunerfiMb
loAM. C...owJIIed (12-0 VI. La ~
01 ..0), TBA" Aluodome. .

Byn.A_d........ ,
Tau ............... Pairinp
au., SA DlviIia.1 '
',~.
,1lIpIia I .
Sa Alta- c....a (1-4) W ..... 1 Triaiay
(1.5),2 p.m. ... ......,. SIiI Aaplo. -
IbpaaD .
AIIiIIIM(7-5) ... s.-.....·,...0',..·1).2,........". A..a. u..o.w.~.
S. '1iM" •
s.. A8pIo c..u.J (.....) or .... 1'IiIIhy
(1.5) v.. AdiqIaB (1.-,) or Spriaa WudiaW
(10.;1-1). TBA: ,
~.... m
HGaIIDD.Bi_lIa ..... 24.!Uef·Bbik.16
a.-:IY .'
~ .... 41. McAII.6.......
H- Bi..I.ower (1()o,2.1)VI. eaa...
... (12-1). 1'8A. .

RBGlONALS.
Call.SA Divita D
~1. .
AIIiuiIlo (ll-l)vt •.FoIl WaI*I o.abu (11·1).

.2 P.IL '.... ,. AIDcm.c.n.r .......
Odeaer.n.u- (ID-On. LniIviIII(ID-I ..I,).
2 P.Bl. ,SalUnlaY. 0cIeI.- RaIIUI SUdium.
~.
AaIadUo (1l·I)or ForI. WoIda. Duabar (.11-1)
.VI. 0deI.. PetIlliaD (10·1) or Lew.ilville

: (lO-J·I). TBA.
~D
Richanltaa' LIke .HfaN.... (11·1) VI.
N.,... .1(10.1.1).Ip.m.s.a..y.1Uu·
SIadDIa. .
Taaple ". RidtAnlIOft .J1 .
Quanerfiub .
RidlanltoD LIke' Ifi&b1IddI (II-I) ~
NJICOIlIodteI(U)·I·l)VI. TaIpIe(12.I.). 18A.
Repaam . .
HOIIIIOD 11l1a M,.AWIIae MKAnhur 7
.K.&Y (10.1) YI. Pon·~ (10.:2.).
7:30 p.m. s.m.)" Altrodomc.
~
HCIIIIIGIIIYltel (10-1 ~I) n. XI9' (1Q-2) orPon
Bead ca.-II (10-1). TBA. .
R.p.1V
SID AaIGaio ~ (9-3) VI. Vicmria
(9·2·1). 7:30 .9-!D. SUliday. Yiaoria.
s.. AaIcftio HcUae. 27•Q)rpuI amid KiDJ
25
~sin ArdaIio·)bdison (9~3)orViaoria(9·z..1)
VJ. SapAaumio HaIIDa (1••2.),•.TBA.

, ,

~- ..... m.. ,
cv.u.y View 23, Ovcru. 6
TIDaba 20" CeletIe 12 .
QaarIAirfiIaIb .
Ville)' View (l0-2-1 )VI: 'Ibaba (12-0). TBA,
.... IY
Il.K.... 14. Cadar PGiII& 13
Banlla41.fIMaUa 14

Six·...
~
.... I,U
1.......... 65. DeUCky49 ,
onucodte 00.1.) ~I. Pan. HlDcodt (111-Q). 4

!I!....... -.~·Cft;i.-I.. ---
I..... ie (13-0) VI. Qillkx.!4ho (1()'1) or rut

. HIIICOCk(U'(). ntA.

CIaaISA
.... 1
0..- (10-2) VI. AIII'!Ie (12.0), 2:30 p.m.s...u, Spriaa.
Sou CUrol139, Vcmaa "
Quanerfiada '" .
0.-_ (10-2)orAIpiDo (l2'() VI. Sambr ...
canoJl(13..o). TBA.
Jteaion D
c;J1i ... ~·:J6. BrowubaroO
c-21.A .....21;C:' ...........
WI .fInl·downI
QunerfiaIIJ .'
,~(U~2)v •.ComIllCRlC(9-2~2). 1BA.RlPnm .' ,
c:otdIpdDa 31. Columbul 14 .
Bellville 13. Cnd.ea. 0
QaIrDIrfiDaI. "1'bunday', Games _
CcIIdIpIiDa·(12-1) VI. Bellville (13..0), TB.... H_IOII~. J)eInIi.t 21
R.p.1V ~ 30, New YorkOimll·3
su.-. '1:7. Swecray i3 Suaday', (lama
Me... P.... (UoO-l)VI. Pon·1ubeJ. (8.1.2), Chic:aao ItOcvcland, DOOR
7:SOaim, $llurday, CotpuCarilUBuallDllel ·KaanI Ciay .tNew YCIIt lcta,.noon
StadiIIm. . ' ~ • New OrlcIn., nooa ,
~I" .New BnaJ-lat ......... DOOD

S...ayU0-3lvs ..MIdlkPIJb;(U.().l)orP.. ~.t~UhinalOn.iDOOn
:lUbcI('·1-2),TBA., " PiIlIbwab, II:Ciru:innail, Dc,MIII

t- • llirIIpt B,Yvl. Oreea. Bay atMilwlldcop, nOCll
CIu. 2A Buffalo ItlDdiaDtpOlil. 3 p.m~ .
RePCID I MUmeICllIlI:l.oI Ana_RamI. 3 p:m, ,

.SpriqIab·Eanh (II-I) VI. Hamlin (1-4).3 PbU.... lpbi .. l San FnDCiIco. 3 p.m.
p.m. SllUiday.lAbboc:k Lowrey. ' Lot ADpla Raiden AI Sa Dicto, 7 r·m.
GoIdahwaiIe 7. C.... dian 6 MoDday', Game ' '
Qunafinab' Denver ItSeawc. 8 p.m.
SpriqIIb·BarIb (ll·t) or HunliD (8-4) VJ. 11aunday. Dec. 3 . ~ , .
GoIdIhwaile (12·1),TBA. AdaaIa II New Ollaiu, '7 p.m.
R"OIl n Sanday, Dec. 6 . "
~PoiDl (II-I) ~.••Iialy (!l.I), 7:30p.m •. CiDc:inna1iat CcvclllDd, Doon
$amrday. Bedford Pcnn.iDalOllFiWl. ' Dctroil VI. Om:n Bay It Milwlllkec. noon
ym At'~ 29. Onndvle.w n lncUan&polUial New,~,1IOOfI
~I. ' ". , MinneIOCl •. Pbi1adriiphil, QOCIII
PUaI: ~.(ll.l. or Iwy(ll-l) VI. Van N..- 'fork J.... 8affaJo.nQQP
~,., (12-0; I). TBA; Seaule II Pilllbuqh. noon
Jteaion m o.uu AI Denver. 3 p.m.
TunpIOnn. New Di.aoa 7 Kan ... Cily •.l Los Aqelu\Rlidcn. 3 p.m.
0mIha Paul Pewi.tt 14. W.. kom 13 Mi_i II Sao FrMCilClO. :I p.m,

San DieIO .1 PboeaiJ;. 3p.m.
W,-.lCIIIlI Naw YCIIt Ow.u. 3 p.m.
Lot Aqdct IlJiInI II T_.,. Illy. 7 p.m .
Monda)" Dec. 7
Qlic:aao at HCIUIICIn,.' p.m.

. . ; .
.\~j\....: f "

...t." ~.,I >
~->« .. ,.

CIa .. A
RqiaDI·
.Svd-19 ...... '
1W124, RaakiIro 1
~ '.
SudIa (11.2) VI. Hift (12·1). TBA.
RciiCIIIU
Crawford 41, Mellard 1
1Uacl. 40" .Al~ '6
~
Crawford (l0-1.-1) VI. RieMi (IO-H), TOA.

Weclnudfy', Gamel
.BOI~ 150. WuhiDlIOII 112
Atlanta 11J, PhUadeJpbia lOS
Orlando 101. Houlla.. 94
MiInU IIO,Indi .... 93
~rloue 101, Deuait97
New YotIc99, MindeIola.7I
LA, CUppcn 130, DaD:u n2
,MiJw.ukee.N •.'CievelaDdl!i
Denver I f4. Sacramento· 99
San. Anl.Oruo 128. UlUI102

DAlLAS (AP) - SoIIIhIIte cinuu IIld YanoD played die type f1p1a)df'
game cxpecred bctweeo Class 3A's two aop.ranbd 1MmI. Next wcet,

, Clau A's BanIcu and Runje also will try 10 live up 10abe biDiDa.
~ defeaeecl Vemon intheir Jbird-round playoff clalbFriday niabt.

and the lOp two C.... A teams each won their games ~ let up. fOlldb
round meetin&. . .

There were few upIeIS Friday night ISall bip-tlllkiq 'A teams aU
(dvanced u dicldefendilll champions ,.\AM CoasoHdIIrd in4A IDCl
Scbulenbuq in. lA., '
_ CIIfOU 03'(»lOOt out lbeir ~"est~~e 10 dIeir ICICCIDCI.tide in
6ve yunby lIoldins'oo in tho pme's finalmiDulellO beCYenIcIQ .39-35,
before an overflow crowd of 15,QOO, IIBedford PenaiDpJD Field.

. 'Ibe DrIConI·1ed .39-33 wlth UIICIcIa minuIe 10play~butCli founb down
el~ to ai~ die LiOIl.a safety raIber thin IlkeIDY clllacesoaa.-L

Two pointIlIfer. Vemoa toot over and .......... 110 atab.drive;
but squandered abe opportunity.

~fCI' Butler kept abc Lions in the pme by rushiDa fOl' 162 yards.
but lie fumbled on lhc Canon's 8-yard Une late indie foortb qaner 10
set up tbe Drqons' drive tbauuulted in the safety. Buder also dropped .
alonl pus IUelDpI widl eiab' secondJ.lefi ilfihe'pllc.· . .

CIUTOU', viclOr)' aYellleci an 11..6 19I5 in Ihe 1990, awe ICIIlifIDals
in the schools' qnlyother meetinS. TbeDnpna haven" outri&bt loti
a game since. bul were knocked out ,of the playoffs Jastyear wa they
liM Burnet J ~ •

Burnet was 11S1 year's tying terror, .adv.ancinj,to the stile flDlls on
three consecutive ties. This seaJon, the Commerce TlIeri are following
the BuUdop' fOOlllepl~ .. ' " " .f _

Commerce (9.2.2) tied A&lanta 21.-21 on "Friday. bUt Idvanced 4·3
QD pencuations to a q..-nerfmals meeting .-mil Oaincsvi11e, a 36-0
wiriner over Brownsboro. ' . L

The Tigers also tied Alvarado 21-21 last week. .' .
. ,B~ way:•.sboul. d Carro, .... 1.1get by the winner of 'Graham v,s. AlI'intl

. _ ' ,~delea& GainrBVille, ihe lVt'O alUIdrnat inlbo .,."iCnIS
. Bardett and. Runge •.,:vhichba.ve been ranted No.1 and No: 2 inThe

Associaled Preas acbooIboy football pc;pU'sinoo the preseason. wiD finally
.meet next weekend. .

Bartleu (12-0). which barely \\'01\ last weet.crusbed~"l·14
behind Claude Malbis' 217 yards rushing .. four touchdowu.

RuniC (12-0) advanced by nipping Cen~ Point 14-13.
. Temple, lhchiahesl-ranted SA teamsdllaclive.tr0unce4Richanlloa

·6,-17 in the Division "playoffs. moVing the Wildcats (12-1) ODe *'P
closertoapossible.remaEb.apiDlldefending "smau.tchool·'cbimpioD , :
Odessa Penniarl.Thc Pantbm played Lewisville on,Salurday~ RirJIadIonhade~ undofeaIed.ms ip.each ,of ilS ranttwo'postIeaiJan JIIIIU. .
• '. COOYale J~ IIKMd doL!Irz., ~ .Divisioo llillc by cbwniIIg McAIIm'

I l 4. -6. The ROCkt,lS.,Jbc.biaIIeII-ranWed team mdIC"bjj schbolt,t bnckCt. •
I. will nellt face Housaon Eilcnhower. a 24:t6'*iAnL;f Over .AliefElsit'. '

. Eisenhower's defeoae made biaplays. inCludinl f(UCumbleaecowriea
and five lICks, bulsaw KaliefM.harrllll8d rush for 157 yanls. iDdudiDa
a S&YIftIICCftag nil. Their ... t task will be 10..,Juc1ton's juIU .,-ion

. JanxI D1I.... who IBIIfm liS ymlaand two 1OUdldawns .... ~
Consolidated.(12-1)bad 10hold.on IOdefealJasper 24· 16after baYiq .

Frida),'s Sports Trll'!sactiOIU built a 24-0 lead behind lbe backfaeld tandem of Austin Banks lDdaudi
By The Associated Pre.. . . M~. I ,

BA~~AlJ..' The Tigers nexi. face LaMarque (12-0), whol mall)' ,observers say bas
Amencan !~I.QC .. '. . . 'been overloOked dais,season ..The Coupn rushed for 254 yanls II 'tho)'
B~N RBDSOX.A.rced tolCnllS wldl, , defeated coach Alan. WcddeJl'saima. mater Brazosport 34-8.
~atcbcr '. outfielder. to • two-year Austin. Wesdake, whiChrmishedthCre~seuonrankedNo,2aftcr
TORON1UrtLUEJAYS-A&m'CItol.elllllwidt . one-week alOp the poll, also advanced.lakUag out McAllen 14..6.
DuneJ.I_CoJ~'_ bifieJder'OUlfielder.·'.GII • The Chaparrals scored on.big plays" f1rslan 8S.-yard lOuchdown pass;:r:l.;r..::~ from quartet~kC~le~ Kean to DaVid SChenk. m the fi-fS!.quaner then
.Nalioaal a.. blball A.iocii'lion . 00 a 62-yanl Interception by cornerback Malt Linder late m the teCOnd
HWS10N Roaarrs~AaivlIed 0Iia ThaIpc. quaner. _. _, _.
forwa!'d. from me Injured. lin .. PI .•cod 1m: Schulenburg. ranked third in 2A •.kepI its title defense hopes alive by
RoUin_. center. on.lheinjured lilt. toppling a menacing Refugio~1e8m31-13 ..Refugio eliminatcd~ranted
S'ACRAMBNTO K.INGS-WaivedSt.p .flreec last week. ' , I' .•

,Kim'~Ih..JU~td, ,Siln~ ..~od Hlulo,'. 'The Shorthoms. next lake on Univenal 'Cily Randolph. which beat'orwud. Aan:cd 10lenni WIth,Kun RambQ, .Bol1ng-22.I. 3.' -- --
forward. - ---. ' • ,

PhoaU Ill, PunlIDd U7
·New JuHy 100. LA I.abrt 91
'l1bIanday', GIIJIII '
No ..-1daed1llDd
Friday'. Oamu .ac... 111. CIIarIGue un
Milwaubc U5 ..PllilIIde .... i. III
MilmeI9&a 102. WadUaalCD 13
HoullOP 101. Mia.aIi 93
Cleva1ancl112. AlbaLa 101,
0dIDd0 130........ 116
SeIIdc·117,Q.uaa104
Ne" JelleY 112. Ulih 110
PboIDia 121, ~ 5caael101
Denver 109•.~ C,lippcn 106
U. IAken 91. Poitland,9Q
Sawrday'. G_~aw:a.o ...N_YoIk. DOOI'I
BoIIaa'Il :Pllibdclphia:. 6:30 p.m.
CIeveIIDd .. 0rIaDd0. 6:30 p.m.
I.adUaa at Chatloae. 6:30 p.m .
M'-i • Adaa&a. 6:30 p.m.
Debail at Mmnaoca. 7 p.m.
Uuh ., HoaIf,Cln. 7:30 p.m. ,
Seaa1e al San ADtonio. 7:30 p.m.
WaIlaiq1QD ,M Mil ....... p.m.
LA C1ippan ItDIIMf,I p.M.
PhoeaiJ; a' Oaldell Slarec. 9:30 p.m:
New .Jeney at Sacram~. 9:30,p.m .
Suncb)"1 Gamel, ' .. ,
New YOrk ., Dcuoil. 7 p.m ...
SacmnealO ... Poraland. 9 p.m.
Dallu tt LA Laken. 9:30 p.m.

. .'

Ptaaaon NIT Glance
By The AIIOCiIleid Preil
firat Round
WedDelcb),. NoV. i1
Aorida ~ 19, Siena 10
Indiana 1m, Mllm)'Slat.e 10
1'IIl_ '10,W.per 54 '

· >low. &ale, .M,lndian. ~I.C 69
'rea ... ·E1. PalO, 9O.,Oec:qe: ~7&
UCLA 61. Sa. l.oaiI 54
~ •.Nov,19. .
SelOIl HIII1 ", Delawarc , ..
T"" n,Ru.l&ert79
Qumerfinall
F.w.y; Nov. 20
IDcUaAI 102. 'IUlane 92
Florida St. 109. Iowa St. 86
UCLA 71. Teau.Bl PdO 72

· SalUnSa),.Nov. 11
iSe:IoG Hall 72, Taint I lee 64
At MadlIGn Squan: Garden
SlmlflN",
WCcIncau,y. NOv. 2!1 r •

JadiIu 81,Florida. $&I1iI 7',OT
Seton HaU 73. uCi..A 64
OaImpiCllllhip
Frida),. Nov. 27
~ 78. Seton Hall 74
Third PlaclC
UCl,.A 16. Florida Slate 83

.
.Carroll edges Vernon in 3A shootout

'.

Annual local
product purchases
55,000,000' pounds,

.'

EstabUs'hed in 1,98Sas. ' -

a dlvlslon of Hereford
Bi-Products .

Annual local purchases
of $6 rnlllion,

Merrick
~ tfoods,

,ag,ricu]tu ral
!of

Annual' contribution to local
wages' 'of,economy

$720,,000.
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White HousekiUed migrant aid plao
WASHINOTON (AP)- Farm- House reportedly shelved her ,plan.

worker' advocates say the White Now tbe presidenc oC the American
'House, underpl:C5SUft: from powers, Red Cross. Dole was out or town and
killed a LabOr Department plan to unavailable for, comment, a spokes-
improve deplorable and subslaDdard man said.
housing and workip,8 conditions for A Labor Department official who
thousands of mi,pant worters. worked on the plan confirmed lhal it

Then-SecrclaryEI,izabeth:DOlct• was keptba<:k for pOlitical reasons.,
pmminent,Repub'lican, :putlhe The official asked not, to be identi·
inil,jative togethertwosummers ago fied.
_ftcr visiting a faimwodcr camp In Bill Brooks, a fonner assistant
Florida. There, she wrote in the secretary of labor who helped draft
r. port, she was "'Shocked and deeply the plan. said he aJso believes it was
moved" by whatshe saw.,' politics that kilted il, after it gOI to the

According:lOthe 15().pagerepon, 'White House. "
DoJewanledufcraekdownonabuses, "1'1lat·s my pt feeling .... 'Ibis
of migrant. workcers with a seriesof was I hot potato ... said Brooks, who'
"concentrated, 'highvisibUit.y' is \V,idt General Motors in Pontiac,.
cnfo~temenl sU'ikes" .against. farm Mich. ' . ".' ,
,cmpl,oy-ers:~un~ with lhepe~h .·::~w-abidi~g;grow~didn':thave,.
orchards around Aiken. S:C'.•and the an.yaDng to!ear.and yet there are too
blue1X:rry and vege~bl.e fields of nuin.y _peopl.e out. there in the
outhern New Jersey. ' agriculture COJDmunity,wh.o cut too,

She alSo wamoo stiltercivil. money many comers and there's a massive
penalti against,empIoyers who shirk fear they·re aU goiog to be nail~t ..
wage and housing responsibilities or sa,id Michael Hancock. exccu~ve
ignore other -laws, and ,sought to ~trector of-the Farmworker Justice
strcnglhe~ emoFCement by bobsting Fund. ,
the numbel of farm laborspecia1ists, Llbby Whitley of the American
from 22 10,52. Farm Bureau federation, said the

Her plan"caUed for a lreview of nation'shtt,gestfanngrou.phadsome
farm, labor laws aildrcgu'lat.ions.lto J'v,ery senous concerns' abo~it the
bew~rprotect wOlkers (rom substan· plan and contacted :t~ Labol
dard housing. child labor ,or wage Department. " .

. violations, as well as the-creauon of. . "l~ was done in a, very
a Cabinct-leveltaslc force." shOOI·from·the-hlp fashion.". she

Dole resigned in October 1990,said. '~They did not consult with u.s,
Iessman ttLree mo~lhs after the White employer groups. And they came ID

I
• I

I ,Ag.rlb'usllOe~sst'uden:t shortage
The u.s. ,Department of Agriculture eatimal8l there wi be 22,700
job openings in agribusinesstJetween 1990-1995-but'only 18,700
grUJates QU8Bfied tofiJllhem. Only 8.000 of these ' .
graduates will be from agriculture programs. ' '

8000'- ,
I -

AgrfbUilneu
pia

1.0,7,00 .
All DIhIr

, qUlIifled ....
SouIce: u.s. ~
,CJf~

with a very punitive aIlitudc, without
an attempt 10 undentaad me real
sweep of issues in the industty.lt was
not even-handed."
, Labol Department spokesman
Steve Hofman said 25 of the 3S
p~posa1s ha.vebeen doOe or are being
implemented. while seVCD.others are

. under nw.iew. The remaining three
will not be done '~in,lhe shon run,"
including the plan to expand. the
number of enforcement officers. '

But there have been raids on
growers in the C-arolinas and
California, he said. Wbidey said lh=
have. been some "major enforcement
sweeps" . of SFowersin, the
Mid-AlJanbc, GeQqia,and 'lmnessee.
,as well as some in Oalifornia.

;'We'r,c moviing' :a!tiea.dl as
dfec'[ively and as rapicDy as we're
able to ..Does lhat mean.lhe emPloyer
communlty is enthralled? No. Does,
~~atmean the advocacy community
III always enthralled? No. But we're
trying to move ahead as: appropriately
as we can," 'Hofman Said.

But Hancock and Joseph Kinney.
executive director of the National
Safe Workplace Institulc, said there's
no evidence the departm.ent ,has.
implemenlCd the plan.

"People ,in the field· feel the
situation is worse;' Kinney said
Friday. Farmworker advocates agree
the need for vigorous enforcemem
has become even more urgent today
'than two years ago.

Patterson
" ,

is dlreeter
LUBPOC~--Tn ~ has

been named abe dineD and Ron
~iIIips lhc mediition CXKJrdinaror of
aile Texas AgricuIrural u.n MocfiMion
Program. according 10 ICaIy ~
~ of1Ws Tecb UDiwnitfl
de(m1mentofagriCulableoonomlcs.

The medillion piogram•.~
by the '~'. oftk:e III 1
recentJywas recertified by fhe U.s:
DepanmentofAiriculUR 10mediate '
~ and delinquent loan
silUalions in Thus tbat involve the
Farmers Home Administration.
Production Credit Associldons and
Federall..and Bank. Tbepropam alto
~ialeS cases involvinJ other
.credit<nsudla.s ~~ bInP.
theSmallBuSinCss'~lhe '

,, Federal.DepositInsurance Corp ..1ftd
trade creditors.

Patterson, who bid serVed 'as Ibe
mediation coordinator -'~ - - J', .. _ smce anuary,
replaces Gary Condra. whO has
returned to die IeKhing faculty in
,Texas tech's depnnentof agricuUural
econ'orilics. -

Cattle tips planned at show
proCessor and head of the wrsu
Division of Agriculture. A national
perspcctiveon the beef carcass quaUt.y
au~l w~ven ~ Dr•.MaI!.}:.
MtUer., -, . professor ohmmal
science at Tech, Lubbock.

'Ibe reus ranc::.h-lO-nW pOgnm
.w.iU be discussed by Dr~ John W.
McNeill. He is assocu·cIqJartmeI1t
head and Bxtension. Service project

AMARILLO - TIPSR ~ue.s
to help aru cattle producers improve
the efficiency of their beef production
will be presented ina seminar TUesday
during the AmarilJoFann and Ranch
Show at the Civic Center bere ..

The seminar,. fr:om 10'am, unul
noon,wiU.,paeDt,cducarors fiom West
Texas Swe u'ni.vCtSit.y, lhe Texas
Agricultural .ExuNiOllServic:e of
Teus 'A&M Univenity, and Texas
TechUDiversity.lt is beiogsponscnd .1'..... ------- ...
by lheDivision of Agriculture and the
Agricultund De:'velopmentAssociaDon
ofWTSU. ,

'Ways lD improve a call aop
pertenrqe will be prcsenlCd by Dr.
James :R.. CIadc ,(1 wrsU. He .is:~---

leader in animal science at ActM.
CoUege Station. M8Ibting Uve cauIc
will be presented by Dr. 'Jed H,.
Montgomery, professor at WTSU.

D.r. Mnton. ,

, Adams
'.Optometrist

, '335 Miles
I'hone 364.2255

Office,IIoun:
, Monday ~Friday' ,
8:.~O-12:001:00-;:00

AUCTION .
Satu~day, December 5, 1992, - Sale Time:, 10:00, a.m •

LOCATED: From Hereford, Texas, 15,miles North on U.S. Highway 385 then 15 miles West on F.M .
Highway 1412 to Sims. Texas thEm 2 miles West on Highway 214 then )/. mile 'North; OR From
Adrian, Tf!xas, 16 miles South on Highway 214 th,en·2' miles West on Highway .214 then 114 mile

, 'No.rth; OR fFOm Friona. Texas. 39 miles North and East on High~aY,2~4 then v.. mile North.
,. __ _ f -' .,

JERRY TEEt & NIEIGH'iBOiRS, 'Owne'rs
Tea.phones: !M,..Teet • (806)' 289·5,945 or Auc:tionee;.Jlm' 'SUmners • ,(806) 864·3611 ,

, .' ,The following,wHl be $Old at Pu~ic Auction:, .

LIMITED CONSIGNMENTS WELCOME - PLEASE CALl: FIRST
TRACTORS, FRONT.END LOADER _ I-Set Jcihn lIHfe Mourld Bale lOidet fOIl$, fllf HydrauliC l-P.IiIoel,H.le 24) !loll ~ion Rillt Wilh 3.9 VIlIIIIIt

Fronl,'[rid loader Seope. (ShcIIlm thin I So!! SI!eI!s)
i-J91l /0IIII Oen 18SO Oiaet, fWlleel DtlltlllClOr, I-EHy.Ro1l Gas W,fe Ro/Iff. Wi'" 4 sPools I-BrDWtlinc 22·250 Bolt Ac11O!! l\ifle WoI~ ~ .Z\hS

, CIII, Alt, III. Radio, "'pI,. 101/JdI.ultCS. 1'.1.0., Quick J-Eas,.l!vll GIS Wi,e Rollet Dn )olin lIHfe 4 Wheel TI., ScopIl. (Shollm Thar! .1 tkI!! SI!eIh)
Hrlell, 2U.U'R ..,*,Wilh Ade 0\IIb. ('~ Hours), WIth Spool~' I-Winchnlt! 33B "'.anum Model 7 Rifle. Willi 2!k1ll

'Shedded, ,IAonthOln IS" ~toc. Siddle ' ' Leupold Sc:ocIt, (ShoIl.m Thin J IIaI Slleltl '
1-1911 ,loI1",Dftrt"'3O o.ewt TllCtOI,~, A/C. HIt" I-Ball-el S~rtdle RII;' I-H ... in$ S4 Cal. Blick POiitdet Ihftc

Radio. Quld-RI!IItIIIM., WJ" 3,p\., l-lt,dIllllrcs, II-tot hc., Blls.Blidlfl, Hiller!, Ltll! Ropa, 81ml I-R .. SKu.'" SI. ]51 ".num I'~
~' IUlli R.. W"~h John Il!ete' .15I'Hrd·Ooll .. s,BoIiI H,eblllDl.' , , I-lot ~ml,"illorl '01 lboleGuns
F(1II!I·[nd lad!r, r,'lIOtlll. (fa lile $aldI'$tpIr.I., rlMn, 2'.:..20'. \IIB"r~ HI, Ra"- fttdets, ',2'-Gllnl'blfyi~ ta$es 2-Suil CN rypt Clift c.
TCIIIII!IrII :SIIeddId . :I-'LolEftc!rl(fence Chll&ttl ' • il-lb....,'. SllIion~ Shell 'ReioIdII. (I. '~. OIl, I

1-1911'.0-,4'320 0ieItI r*,-,~""CIb. We. t 'oI,I,P-.15 ,'2-G!tIR But.... I-·''''~.StMlonAII-.ljc ShIll......... I '
. 'lib., w... SIRTfIIIL,_ f--l--- .,." - ........-. -, I-lot '[leduC hnce Posts, Wlre,lfISIIllIOQ '1-",.., MlChlne " •....... esIlllrTIfJItI

Jill, D,H,.Qlricl1Hitch, iM!tIItJ. IUalI 'R (5500 2-Ul4"a 14' •. 12 YOIIGr,ln "u...' I-lei ~c"'" [q~'--1.2 80ft. [Ie.HourO, Forlil/Qlmltiol!. cat (806) t3S45O& ' - .-- .... , '¥"-"

'Ia ~ alOne. a rash of
~.vioIation. baveled 10
sevoral deaths pel aea4pus injurie .
And inGecqia lhia June. about '100
.migranl workers ,were sprayed with
a fungicide while worting in a field
nearPlaiu. Within the same week,
• aructe;mying nHaitbm·overturncid
in Broou' COunty. killing three
(umworkers and :injuring 14.

Hundreds of thousands of
tlimWcmrssufla' ~D . " ,
eacb~,aSen~~
and safety injuries and deaths,'

" .dvoca~s say. Migrants are denied
aOOCss IDbasic fidd sanilltion facilities,
chea~ out of their, wages. must live
in IDlsaf~housing. and are transpOrted
'.1OOg disUIK:e$ in'lI1S8fevehiCles. SmIe
still.are subjected 'to debt peqnage and,
outrightslavcry. advoc&leS say_ '

The Labqr Department estimates
'there are 'about SSO.OOO migrant
farm workers in the United,States. SILVA

..

Silva named
(0-neW post
a~,Sugarland'

Imperial Holly Coiporaaion ...
announced that Roy Silva .hlsjoined
tile .eotpOI'adon IS vice praidem;
product deveklpmenL In his new
assipment.. he wiu be responsible few
deveJcPng Ihe corporadon·s IOChnicII
martcdng capability and evaJuati..,
new·~~inlhc~
of food ingredients. ,

Silva received a bachelor of science
degree in chemistry. 'physics and
fI1IIbematics from tIie University of
Bombay in Bombay. ,1Pdia, and a
master of science degree in. cereal
chemistry from .Kansas· State
Unlvenity in Manhauan, Kansas.

He brings ov~2S years ·of
experienceio the fOOd industry to
Imperial .Holl.y CorPoration. Prior to
,joining Imperial H~ly. b~ waswilh
RhOOe-PouIeoc Ran:t·whm he hcaIkd
U.S. Food Operations for its German
subsidiary, Nanermann Phospholipid, ,
Inc.

SHOP EQUIPMENT. MOBILE RADtOS.
NON·ClASSIFIED -'
I-Alliota 2100 H~l'lmUre Dietel P_ WISM! 011 2 .....

Tr.!. lIMII~tfJ Little
I-LtGrlnce m AC/DC £Iectric WIIiIIr. WlIIIIOO' I.eIds
I.;.BlIe' I; Oecller 14" Cutoff Slw •
I-I Pia Set ~." ToI" DIlII &its'
1-1IaI! Bin WltII Oonttftb
I-II"., &anso' Amp, BaItI!J.CIIIrpr
I -oarton ",' Elect.ic Dr"I!
2-1I~1 KIIOlIftI SIHIo IiRItrt '
2-12' TDfI!lrdltulic lICks
1-2 WllltlIIaIIII cart
2-I¥tIdinl ""meta
I-T.., , Die Set
l-tal Weldi,. Roc!J ~
l-loi Gr"", C,_ Guns
1-150 IIl-Ba" Mobile RlCliOlMoIorol., R.-r, JoIIIItIIII,

154,m Hi-8In frtqvency, (For Inlormllian. Call:
(806) 935-6351 . '

1:'Il~Ban 81H Unit, (Radios To Be Sold At WOll. 11:00)
IOG-Sheett Glldnlud Sheel. 1!'Ol1. Ylfiovl Le_
I-Lal Lumlrfr. .2".4", 2"16", 2".1", N." le•• _
I-'New Meltu.lnt WIIetI I-Lol M'otor 'Oil
I-Horntflte 14" Ga, ChllnSlw
1-.0$11101'. Didtr I-tottllilet 'Ph"
I-HOrnell', 3" Ctntlltupl Pump' Willi GIS 'En,IM
I-'lol Tira, Wheels I .. NI!! LOI ChaIn

'I-lot. (ltcl.it Wllln, I.-tot H.ils
I-lol AlletRllolS
I-lot Items Too Hu'mtrous TO Mention;.are Any Announcement $all ~I'likes Precfldlnet, '

1-tllltincToreb WItIr TipS
l-tol HairdT_
l-lat BollI. NUll, WIIIIn
1-""1:,..'*"-

-

IAM£SQ.CIIfC( ,.,.,., ,1IOIl ztl.72U
1,IOlt

"'[ItVIII W. hANS. ' • ' , , "I'" ").lit,
• 1.. 11l

lIIISUIIIII[IIS,.,." , •• ,(*l ......U
~-..!!i~ Ilooo.l

II"M' films "., .. ,' ,[1011,.... 3161
'It"'l1

',..

fWeSfMA~
Phone: flOl, 250371 "'!' BOx 1030 - PlAINVIEW, TEXAS79073·1030.. '

Terms of $ale: Cash - Lunch Will Be AWlilable.
All Accounts Settled Day of Sale '

NOT(J, PltllSe 8'11111\'014,0"", Ore" Boo'" I( You Hove Not E-Illblish,d Yorm~'f '
Willi Oli' ComPO"'" I"'OSI Bti", Ba"1! ulle"

, .
IMIO C. CIUCI., .. ,., .. ,.," , .. '•• 'IU
'''IGIJ,

_bin. OMS , ... ,",.,'" ... 2IHlts
!MIl) "

JIM __ ., •• ,." ','" ,.,.,. ' ...... ,.n11_
_lIDO ,.II4-UU

4QooIt '

~ the seasOn right With Zimmatic's ~ 5-)ar, 5,OOO-hour drive tnIin
warranty. It's MIabIe now at no extra cost on any new ~ ~tem we sen.
No other system pes JOU this much protection. Come in SOOIL _ can provide
the ea1system you need. ..give you a' competitive quote ....
~ top off the deal with the best warranty in the business ..

'IbeRahdng CbamJIIon.

GUNS, GUN EQUIPMENT,
ARCHERY EQUIPMENT -
If... SGld AI ~P/llOlI"'''t!J 11:00 1.111.)
I-Wincheltet SUpel It,ht Weil~t01t!IUnd .. 12 GI, Sl!oi

:Gun, lubeCho es, (Shot L.us filM I. HOI; ShIb), PiltOn~~ ,

I '

TRAILERS, TANKS -
I-R~n 21', GoowntCl TA. DIIal WI!tei 1!!IIIItmeftt

f,•. Steel lied. 11M 1111,lIa.
2-~ 2.', • Wllte4 lloulld .. TlaiIIrJ
I-Ue 16', fA utltily Till",
1-£asItr 5'.10', TA Utilitr T.
1-1.600 CIIIQn'W'1tI T,.,1tI 011 TrUe. C/IaS1iS
1-1.000 GaIlDfl'PoIy Wltlt "111M Or lituld FIrtiIiItJ 'III.
. Onu, ltlllll, With, JGltn ,B=-m P,ump'

1-5011' &l11or! DIatI' 'raile, Coil Un _ AI! r-, 'Flow,
1-5011 GalIoII' Propane "n~

PICKUP - '
1-I98S' fard III f,250 ~icI1up. f ••, 0itIt4 £,."" AlT,

IIidio. Htr,. we. WiMI,,'-l ......""'"
.... TIrfI, 131.000 lilll. BIw I WIllIe, fir
l.fIInftIIioII,c:.t,. &7~ • IIIJ

EQUIPMENT -", ,
1-1911 c-IIH •• , 3t H!*IuIic ftItIwi,. IIlMlim DiII:.

1'IIw. (ftIwII! '.,.n,. 1.200 ~ .
1.-1II!II1IIIIt lao. H'. 'HI,tnII1c Ifalclwllll. OJ, .

~1'IIw
l4 ..... 1OO,I low 30"; 31l, EIriJ II. PIInttII

'lIaIIiIIJI, ~ ",*",11(:M"~ ,
l-.IGIIft '*" 11 ,,", IZ IIow 3(1". lopt, 1'IarI1tr. Or! , .

•~I1"ear, IIIIIdIIt Dia, ........... Mdt P,. WIIIIb
. 1-I!I9O JaIl" IIInm. 21'. lopt ~lIulIIIIf CuJtiolltGr.

W!th SIaIIiIINn IF .... (I "ow 30")
1-11IIInIII1anaI 21' 0IIltt DIic ,_
1-_ IIIt!t US, 1', ).111. .... , '
1-1tfiCoM hnd Drlwn. 59', Dr.. llodw1td1r.WiIh

lit", UIIiIJ •
.1-. 11M GIO!IIId Dmttt, 51', One 1I0IIwtIdeI,WIlli

Dt""Ullili •
l-lo,lI!, RoII,~

STOCK TRAILERS, UV,ESTOCK,
, EQUIPMENT, AUG£ItS -

1-1119 Saontr1'd4', GCIoItntc-' Aluminum, T,lpI, ""II
SlOek Trille. AllIIIIinum floor. 235RIS.16 Rubbt!,
(EactlIInt ConcMIoII) ,

1-1119 £tilly 6'121'; TA, Goosentc~ Sloc:hTflll." Full
It\ttJ/ CMi, """ Dlir, ""In. 2WISR 16 R~bbtr

I-Moms IIaL 2 IIorw,Sid..aI'Side,Si. ""It TIIllt!,
'Itc* ComIIInment Fun Metal CMr, 6' Wide

22,01 .. ~'.16' MttlllOOlllel Calli' 'intis
I-lDt 16' Wilt MtsIi .c.!tM. &, Hell· PaM"
l-ildII HQl3-pt., no. Post.hoIti Dtatt, (lIIllNtIi)
z-"",..' 20' SIIetp Setl Feedell, OnS~ids
1-01 .... 16.' Partlbl. Metal ClttI., StU ftedel

TRACTOR • TOOLBAR MUEUPS -
I-Set II,h38 Sn.p.()n DV,It
21·RaU-Cont Deep C1Iitelllipper SlrInks •
I-I RowSet ~cr. 'terrI ear'inc 011 l/JIilS
l-lif .).pt. Quiet Hitch
I-St! GaUlt WI!teiI I-Lt! Rodwttlllr 1'1111
I-Lat S... ", 1.,Lt!. Jo/Ift DIn 1'1111 •
l-loI1n Iltt!t 4640 flont Wheel

4-W}tEELERS, MOTORCYCLE,
SNOW .LOWER. BOX CAR'-
2-1990 K.wlUkl BI.",u, 250, HIIt,IItr&. ~JJ~tIIt

• IRMrse.(I Ub N,w,Onl,& Mlla- 80th - ' ,
1-1913 ~d •• spei\tldl GlloorOU1ini MaIotCyC....

(loaded - 12,000 Mitts) .
J-Motorcytlt HelmelJ
I-Honda Snow BIQWtf, (lih Ntw), Willi Gil Motor
I-Steel 40' BOI Car. (To 8t MOVtd), loaled: I Milt WlSI

or SIlt S,ltlht~ " Mile SoIIth, '

! -,



I.

..
............... t .. tIP

Flaunt your featu res. .

with new hairstyles

CHOF plans open house
. Sid Hamer aDd MargamtFOnnby look over holiday decorations

at the National Cowgirl Hall of.Famc at,Western Herita,ge Center
inHereford. CHOF will llost a. holiday open bouse Nov. ~Dec.
5, with door prizes~refreshments, giveaways and special swpriscs
each cay. There is no c~argc=for admission.

. . . .

.AnsWer 1118887 quesIIonsCOl18Ctiy _you 111ig11lbeluckyel1OUghto '
bethewll1i18l'oIlIl8$1000JXJFoster_ShqJpIngSpilOtobe
'g~ IfIII8tJ on! Decernber 18111* - .

. Pick up yourOFFlaA'l ENrRY BLANK
• In person atFOSTI;R ELECTRONICS ~
• and ~ the answers tool -

.'.We help .
our' cHenls build

for the future.

I.

801 Killin 11Ir8IonI" ._ ..~' G-384 0555 ----.-.-
0IhaeI1IM1n vep . 'ftr.



The' Dec:luation 0'; I'nc;lependence lbeglns'wlth the.wordI: -wh8n,iln the ~1'88'
of human ·'events· it becomes 'neCessary'for one, p80,PIe to dl880fv8 thi poiltlcai bancI&
'Wh~ have conn8ded, them. with 8nother~ and to _urne '•• '. :Separ8te and 'lq,uaI

·.stallor1l•.••,.decent'respectto:~ opinions ,ofInlJIi'IkindrequIres that they should dad.,.,
th~, _ u.- which impel' them to the' separationl•• •

. . Ninety;,.~ree' Y8are,8go the First C!1r1atian Church of Hereford., Tex .. , was
fou~ :~ a~1 of: godly ,people 'who had a.'decQIveevang8UcaI unde~lng
ol~' Bi~.andth."Ch~an IFaith. They rel'ated their church to, Ii,denomination 'known
,.. tha'Chri~' Church 'DisCi~'es of ChrI8t. ThaI denominatiOn was, boml out of a desire' .
'to Ireslore Ibe dll~r~1 to a,·:NewTeSt.ament Pattern of WQrabiD~docttIoa and Igoyemmanl.

. The IralaU~tlShlps of the ,ChriStian Chullch Disciples' of Ch~1st'and the F,Irst
O~ ~urc:h I~'~ereford, TeX88'continued In h~'until a !ewyears ,ago.M'tha" '
Ch"'an C'hUfch Dlsclplps,ol,Christ btgan a sIow'~hlll i~ in' its, theol'ogy,the
IFif81: 'Ch~~ 'ChurCh 'of IHer:eford began aalow wIthCUw~ ,of lunds andllpartiCipation '
In deno.minational affairs. Thlis iswh'ere things $lQOCI·until September 1989. .

. . .111August ..1989 lie ~n"ral ~m'bl, of, the Christian. Church 'DlscI,ples of' .
C"rIIt ~ Inl 1~1aNpo1l8. IndlanalQr theirregul8r Bl8nn'lal meeting.. lOuring: !hit
meeting,thJ88 oltf::le, many resolutions, whIch carne ~~the Assembly were shocklng'• .

; .~,thI, roots out ofwhldl thl8 denomination was birthed. lit was ,8 further shoCk
· when ·'~u.~r8a1lze,that these resolutions had IbIen, ,avall.able for debate :foras much 88

·two' ylars lbefor. t~ were vQ1:adon .•The' resOlutions 'were:
.1j, ·,A.~~'ationshlp 01fun ,communIon with the United ,Church of: Chdst. ,
.2.The IBI~ 18 'the highest authority for' falthland practiCe. .'
·s., ~,~ the onl'y way to' salvation. .' :.' .

. I~Rfi.pierecognitiOn and acce,ptanca ofa relatloriship'wlth the UCC had lying
i~,thebackgrow,t~~' i~u. of ~homose~uality~ IeSbianlsin..While the UQC h", gone ..

'on 11'8COn:l18lIi'iP~nlng 19ay. and Iles~an, ministers, tlie··DOC voted this down' In a
preVlous;~~n. That year's vote 10,allan the.two denominations :and recOgnize .

..on. anoth~s ordination Is ·.tant~unt (on 1I1e DIsciples sieJa) to recognizing the
,on:lin~nl.of;ga)fminister8 ...Theleason for this is thai tile aligining document says that .
'Disdples, Ministers, can serVe UCC Churches and vice. V8rsa~ '. .

.. . SE~Q: HistoricaUy t the IBil)l, h88~atway8 been Protestanlsm', highest rule .',
, ~f fdh ,and praClict."n 119898. respl'ution, proposed to 1111.General Assembly, asking

fOr·a InMlfflrmation 'of that great understanding'"' was voted ·doWn. ' . ..' .'
" ".. THiRD: In 1987 .a·ltsSo'lution was bro4gllt Qonfirming that '''Jesus is, Lordi anctthe .
~~IV'~~. 01:salvation.," The.DisCi~8 CO~'1dInot~ Ihal.tlin!~'.onewayor another, .
~thei ilss,ue'W88refen:ed to the 'CO~m'iSsiOn on Theology,. The Commiaalon'Sireport,

·pret8nled !~n"1989, yie~ a.two~fold conclusion: "Some pIa~8 in the Blble:88em ~ .
·.~Ithat ~~,atiOni .' .only through. Jesus:IWhile other ~. 18em' to' .indl*e thai.
~OIUl8pandS more on CO~dthat in confesaionlolr8lth •." (An appaIUngllgnorance
·Alb " " ". Dl.... :~etation ...... in the 'Comn1isaion'. ~8pQrt).. The
tIIrIIfIaiorIl 01.111: f'IIII'I ,I1Iat88~1 ' 'II. • ,~ "1I .,.. I-""'!i;,~.,~ ,.r' ~~, . . ..I ,

.' .' -· ..~tnlu1beQu8 GO',.-li8 .• ,.Godl is In Jesus Christ, ,Christians have reason 10
trust 111-". by'. ~~ mercy~, no,humanl t;MIinglis ultimately AtJ~ed and Inullifi$CI by God.

.,
, \. .. He,.. .. ha~' a distinct flavor of :univeraalism. The 1987 r.oIUuon waa,conv&n ..
·'18~""'J$8drby f8ferralllath.'~on ,onTheology and according to the by ...

IawI. thel'CommIIIIon'a report had to lbe' ~I by the conwntlon., bull"othlng was
· ~ about the lorIglnai ~Iutlon. In 8 word. thro~gh parllmantarY .procedUf,., • vote'
... ,abIe~,. aid.ast~lhu"refusinglto stata'for tWtory and publication the ancient
CDI\fMIIOnI olthl 'Chu~ for 2000, 'yearalhat' Je~sCh"la LOrd and 'the'onl:yway to,
salWtion.. . . . " .. .
, .' MlIlt has, surfaced in thai d~omlnatlOn, is an Mogant IPride' that sits In

.iUdllm8nton:th. ~OA:I 0' '$0111. This arrogance stafes, '~V eX,perien., and feelings ...
the,~etIVa~~em th~w!flllalIow1Tl8'toarrliV8atth.imeanlng ofscrl~re. "The Bible
sap that I~X.u8Iity Is a ,abomination to,.the Lord. Jesus Aidl, "I ami th., Y!8y, the
truth ,and the. ":., no,lmarl ,comes tolhe, IFathe.rIbutby :me.-The Bible teacheslhat It 18
the 1~ra4~~ ~f GodI.IF,or the. Disciples ,of ChrISt to taka,'thlsatand on the Bible and
on h~ .../. OrdI~atlon,Whlle Inol belngl able to say' that Jesus, lis lordi 'without
8CJ,Ilvocallon, 1'1Cks humltty. before the 'acts of ,our faith. Humility before the.faol Is
,.-.ys.'tI1l: M~clltion.,of aJIIlea~nlng."Wlt~~_ hu~lil)' we postulate' ,(f,romIprlde) our
lownl lposition '•. ~ruth. Hadl D8l'Wlnapproachecl naturewttt1 humility, wanting to be
taught" he ~uld h~ve arrived let thel same conclusion 88 Paul:.Tlhat Is: .

"FbI .nee... ! c.lMtIon ,01tile' woltd God'. In"IM qualltle •.• hi.'
~I po.r IIId dM .. nItIn· 1..... 1 clNrly _nl being
un .... 1Ood1frOm 'WMt Ihi. bHnl' ~"

. H ~.I cktregatH and the theologians of the DOC had ,approached the HolY Bible
wfth humility'" they too would have' found, the ,~ of the evangel •."Theile lis no other
... ~nd8" heaven given. among im8n whertby ,.... must be saVed.'" They would
dIIcovtr·that God"= l,uatlCe il8.as 'Impottant a part alhls :nature "'iis 'His Mercy. They
~ haYedllcov.ed that His WOIII ~r retuma vOidl but' IIpowerfully Sharp 'to
cN'd8truth, from 'enr., , '. . . .

. _ . ftwaa.an arrDgancethat l'ecUottll conclUllonawhfch were:drawn In 1""Ian'apOlis
,"'.', end' thullhl opposite 01ihuml_ prevailed.' .

.lnthl' ,.1~aI: AllembIY we _, further~ of the ~ ofthll
, "-dlt.....ilU411I...:~ ..·.WIItfme'to,.ledalnewGeraII Mlnllterand i~ntiollhe Denomir-

nIIiOn. ~" I~neel Was Jnt~ COncernlngl h'lS stand Ion theu ilauu.,·The
• I...... ,. of: Dr..MlCha8IllQnnamon werel u fOllowS: .
. ..1. ,., .. way .. I think. JeauI, 'QhrlslIII 'thl only Savior' 01thI world. 'IIyouWlf8'

"~~milt ltl'llnk.1MJrybody.1n .th. ~worIdmUll conM8 Jeau.,ln order to, parUdpate In
\iod'a ..,.", work. throughCtwllt, II~ ...... No.·' , ~,
~. . 2~-KaIhJ (hIa wife), anci~II bave b.~n lmembltl· of·GlAD' '(Jay, 'Lesblan AffIrmlngl .'
DllclPI.) ... the LouIIviIII' AMembly In 11887 and .. ' 00IMIIttad to '1tI., fUlll
piI'IIciIp.aIan or ;DIft .... lelblan pet'IOM In 1M, life, 01 C!U, churd1 andllta mlnlalJj,."
. To 1M ci'Idt of the ,DOC" Dr. KInnImon WII nate'lcM14 How8ver," WII,
. _, "Iar ellctlon 'by IhI NIIIonIIIIon of IhI'ChrIIIIIn Ctuch Ind'by IVIry an. .
101Iii , "Ind ." ~ of the regIanIIexecutlvle ..He _ dIfeIIed ~ lonly 87' ."I.."'*,m.... ~, ... of the cIu1MI" ,.. ••• ~ 'VOIedI tor hIm~

..... T~RI __ ""d'lbIyor .. DOC ....... ,..DIutIanI .... to... ..A8p11IM:dJJhw of , ... of 0hrIIIIan ~
/ 'DOC In AItIu.1i .. and dlle&tld .. ,.eolullon which lilted ...... 'BIlle,

II 01Gad 8nd fcn Mil high", IUIhaIIy _ whldlill
.,.. ... of 'aw1 .... fIIIIh ,. .

_. ,~.c8u.of .... conti.t.nl _1 ~, In 'Clutdan ~urch
~.,... ,ot Oint", and I of .. ' of ' ,th. ,on" Lord andi "
snIor

"
'COU~I with • ~ 01'" 1811* •• 1M h' ~~ tor faith .ndl

....... !plu ........... to recognIz.""" ~I ,Ind ... I*n 1.... 1YIe ••• nl
acceplable.11IIMtyIe for mlnllll,wlthin .... 'BOCIY ,01Chrl.. - the EIcIeN.f 1he,IFII'8t .
Chrllllan Church: 01 ....,... ,T... NCOIIIIMDd: to the coftgNgllUOn lIIat."'''
church.'d~ and. wilhelm'" liliiii...... _i .....Uon.hlp, WlIh· ...

_denomlnatlOnllcnown •• 'the 'CIIrIIIIIn Church: DllClpIM ,of Chrl".whQ"!lntema~
Honelh_dquarlln .. located! 222':BouIII'I~.AWn"., Indlanapoll ... .,. ....
and Ita rqlonal .xpNUIollloi . . . .'
. . . W.~••• bodY of.....".. ..... fully we .,., doing,.w•• i.a ,"1 ..

that .11churchH and Indlvld'''' 'Chltsllana 1 'IO·be under authority. InclUded
In Ihl~,declilon 10wtlliclraw ~Ip. fnH'iI 'Chrtattan 'Chu~c'"PIlei.,... ..
Chrl~ we. 'the ~1"0I11 to beg~n~~ _rch, In Whlch·~ ~Id' find. fellowship, 01
cI1.urcb.. and ChUn:b1 I...... to WhiCh,., can beCome INlated :for our' mutual'benetIt. '

- '. .
· ,W.,... n11~IpIOntha ......chIng .. denomlnaUon8 andlspealdng WIth, ·

leadershl,p ..fin..., Onl of ih•• omlnatlona IUdlced •• ' the on. ".t ' '
mo.st ~bIe' With our Clutltlanl herttage., 'So onl Dlcember6,,1992 we will, be,

. receIved' Into fUll reIatIonahlp wtth the IIIVuP .kilown •• Cbd.'I, IChurch Fellow:

. 1bIa· -
The'~ ni;M,Of our~urcll,lhall ,be Chrtar. ChurCh, 1~llowlhlpof
Hlrefonl., "e"'.T.. ,following' .. our Doctrtnal Statement :
1.·.W., affirm the ~Bibl.'10be the 'Insplred:,·authodtative Word of·'

I God and that It Is etJrnall¥' reliable In all matters. of' Christian .
:'. . faith and. practice. II nmothy ,8.:18, I '117' .'. .'. '
·.2..We ,affirm that.ther8 is one~, creator of all. who is Infintlel:Y·

~e~ and ,etem.Uy ,~bai$lent In the persons of Father,. Son '.
. .and Holy Spirit. Ep"'.lan., '4:8,; ,.aIm 1O:1,2i IIlIther 3.:18. 17

& !Ie.affirm, the deity ~f our· Lord Jesus Chlisl •.His virgin birth;·
I:fls.sinlesslif •., His miracles •.Hesubatitutionary.and atoning! .
death throug~ His shed blood'., 'His bodily resurrection, His -
ascension lathe iriglht. ~and ,01th, 'Fathe.r, and, his ipersonal .
retu~. in pov:ter and glory" ..... h 7:14i _rk '8~'; IPet.r 1 :.1:8,
19'i,II.""" 28:1-10i ActI1:1., 2:22-33; ,Jobn1'4:2.3i;. .H.....,. 4:15. . .'
4. We alfin:n ~I ~lvalion lls'by grace through faith in our Laid .
Jesus ChriSt. We .afflrmlthat. repentance towarcf'Goci!, faith In our

. !Lord Jesus Ohrist, and"~8nerallon by the Holy SPirit are ,neces
sarylosaNation.,·Gocts purpose 'for1human' ~iSlOtY Is to bdr,a humans"
both male ,and fem~. ilmoHlsj~ ~r9~ J'lUJI'; I!p!.Jan. ~~'.:
'lluke ~:48I;tt;!~_n. 3:2'1.12i John S"i:111 Corinthian. 1:17-11.
,5.We affirm lbellever's baPtism by immersion 'In ob8dienc:eto our Lord
IJeSUS· 'Ohrlst. lllatthew28:1'1., " - . '. . . ..'
6. We aff,inn thi' rable 01Our LOrd. the LOrd's, Supper for: believers. We .
beUvethe, early clhUrich practiced Holy CommuAionea.chfirst ,day of the '
'week •.We gladly receive. congfegatiOns who COnduCl the Lord's SI!Jpp8r

. 'withother practl~. We belieVethe Local :Eldershi,p'makes~e,decision
· '.. as tothatime ,andl methods of IIftlngl u,pChrist,thorugh .the r~e of 'our

Lord.,'Luke 22:14-20.' , . ..... ., .'
· . 7~We,affirm Ike resurrection of both the'l8v8d1 ~ndth~lost, Ihose that are

saved to' the ,fesurredion of IReandl those' that are lost to,."isolati·on from
the UViog God in he'H."'lIl1Makrn18n.,,4:1.18i Revel.tlon 20:1-15.
8~We affirm the' Ipr~nt ministry 01the Holy Spirit by:Whose' indwfllin.g
"the Christian is enabledl to live a gocll:, life.•We afflrml the fulln.ess of the
.Holy'Spirit 89 the ,empowerment of the Christian for witness, and service.
We affirm thai the Holy. spirit provId88 one ,ormo~e sph'ltual gifts to all
believers,:..manU8It;lngthem as 'HaWills., WaaHirm 'that all of the gifts, of
the Holy Spirit sreoperatlve' t.y.Romanl, 8,:11.,12i,Acts1,=8i:
Eph"lan~ 5:,18;'ICorl'nthllnl 112::7-11;·Johnl11;"3.
9. We' ,affirm the' one, universal church WhiChiii the Body of Christ. We

. ,affirm aU who,er'e 'bom againl ,88Its Members. We ,affirm the ,church's'
purpose ,88offering worshl,p to God!" felUoWlhlp ,and ilnstruction to, itse'll"
and ,evangelism' andservl!ce~tOth~world.'WI afftnTIl the ,offices of !Ephe.
slans 4:11. as the ,church,'s, dlven'ty estabIlShedl ord'e.r and ,goverlnment.

I " We afflrmthe ,splrttual unity ,of ben..-vera In our Lord Jesus Christ. II!
'Corlnthlan.1:2:1~13: Act. 2:42-47'; Ephella,.. 4:.'''.1,1.,
110~We are co~fident In the ultl'mate victory ~I ChitSrs ,church ,over the·

.• forces lof d8rkneII. l"'tIhew 18:18;: IIICoItnltlllftl 18:N
We ar:e convlnc8d that our decision to '.diSissodaM, 8nd to mak8 afr,esh'

oommlttrnentofourseMtI., was ,adoor a,penedto U8by OII'LOrdland we were com,pe'IIed'
towaJk through this dOor. W• ."eal8o convinced that WI haYa. an obligation to state
these matters to the ,Clblnry ,of Hereford and to' our 'tn!hAH1"ln, the church.,. ,of

·Hereford.W~ praylhat our recent ,diffiCUlt·history 118b101ute1y blhlnd lUI andthBt now
we' can, take a constructive place .among the, church .. 01 Hereford. .
.' . VJe woukl, also like 10 Invite you t~.jOIn UI 10, our Unity :8unClay December' 8,

·1812. Our momlngl_ service beg'lna, at 10:45 A.M. CuI 'main speaker win' be 'the
·Reverendl Thomas. SmIth, president of Chtl8fs Church FeilOWthlp. We ask for yOur
Iprayer.and your ble8ling'• . .

,
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.Open house
scheduled•

~atC.H.OF
: Special ornaments.' ,special
:decoradonsand special, prizcswiU be
:featured alan open house Monday
:lhrou.b~aturday atlbe National
:CowlatllbU of Pameand Western
:Heritap Center ,in Hereford.
: The open house will be held
:Mondaythrough Thursday.IOa.m.-
:6:30 P..... ; Friday. ~9a.m.-S p.m,!.m
·SIlUI'day. U a.m.-3 p.m. There ,s no •
;cbarp tor admisLion.
• . 1be hall of fame, on the north end,
:of Ave.' B just of ISIb. wiD be,
:adomcd wilb man,), unjque clecora-
:tions. Two fresh-ait Christmas trees
:from 'the Hollis and Ch8nna)1leKleu
:ranch in nonhcast New MedCo wUl

, ·:be showcased. One ot the trees w.ill
.:feaulrc onanents ~ and,painted

, ::b Hereford HiihSchool an students.
. f of will' ·The makas abe bestomaments '
::teeeive special ribbons. .
" Othct features will include: . ,
: --Several doo,r pnzes and
::swpriscs. ..'
'. '--Adraw.ing; for a hi'rgecbeese-
::cakc. with chances sold for SOcents
,'each. '
: ••.Refreshments.·.

,:' .~jft-giYing suggestions.
" Mar.garet, Formby. CHOF
cxcc,utive director. said CHOP is
available for holiday gatherings.
PerIoDs wishing to reserve CHOF
may call 364-5252. .

,
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Fears, unfounded
,

concerninq estrogen
BOSTON (AP) - EsaJo&cn pW.

ea older women dvou&b 1hechlqe
of life. The ,medicine. lDloothl OUI
'their hot f1uhea and moodlwinP. It
keeps lheir hearts, healthy and ,their
bonel Stroll •.

Yet many are afraid of iL
The RISOn is Ilbe dart side of Ibis

useful and powerful hormone ~Ibe
poeaibility that it wiD cause breast
C8II(:Gr. ,

.. You can Ialk to WOlQeD about
their hearts and bones. But Iheir
primary feu is the .. ' of brei-
C8DCCr. OJ aid Dr. JanctHenrieb. of ,AboutlSpen:eat.of ........ 1

'v ·U"···' 'women experience. 1)'IIIIIIUMIli ,of.•lJe DIversity. __ ~ ......
Do~ns of studi~ over the YelfS :menopaUIC. l1li"" lOr lOIOe_1 ..

- - I"nk severe. ~_.k:t1ly Ithey iDdade bot' ... ve looked It the PQ_ssibI~ E-·"" , _t-
between estrO.en replacemenl aDd =,=~=.
this form of cancer. The resultS are 'Women who "Vea'r.an, IIiIIary
dismayingly confUfin.. of breast cecctlftloftca cIiIccJuiIreed
' Some seem 10 .uases, ,thl1la1dn& from -ina:' 0III0pD. HoweVer •
estrogen after menopause raises ~ .Henrich said bet review fouad

' risk of this terrify.in. disease, which "~flI1y little dlt." 10' abow
strikes about 180,000 U.S ..women . _ .. " .i..__ ..1._.
annuaUy.Othenfindnoconncclion. estrogen IS UDU10F UICIIU. ~u~.
Someevco. hint IhatcsUQgco, .Estroaau*,.alIoillaalelbe_
isomehow.prevCDts breasa cancer. ' 'of endoaneuial cancer~ .......

Now, expertS hayebegun to try 10 ,tenfold. However.dll. c::IIICClI' II DIe
make sense. of 'lhese conDicti ... 'and·hiShl.y curable if clelecced eIIIy.
reportS. Thell' fmdinp should be Two other effects of fAIIIUpIl bIYe
reasslll'iq for the miUipos ofwomeil led SOllIe10 recommead tifeloa&-
who are at Ih~ change of life and . of estrOaen afterlllfJnOl*lle. Sladiel
beyond. . ha~ shown that WOIDCD who ... Ihe.

The emerpng CORSeII$US SugCllS hormone may cut in balftbeirrllt of
that a f~w. years ,of esltOgen _use, heart disease., tbe_ ~CIt tilJer 01

.almos",~eruunly does not cause bmW. boIh women ,and men; Eatropa. Do ,
cancer., ' appears to ward offOlIeOpDlQlil.1be

'Ina'~OIIC,Po,!in'LheJQ~lof brittle bone Condition Ibat 1",10'
the Amencan Medical Assocl8uo.D. brotC!n hips and Otbct cIiIIbIins,
Henrich reviewed; 24 studies and fracwrcs in old lie. '

',D,coratlng with t'a;r ,
Glenda Marcum. at le(t. and Lavon Nieman. bOth members ~f La Madre Mia Study Club.

, sit in the den of Buster and Cynthia Miller's home at 22(}Ranger. The paneled walls, have
been painted brick red which contrasts beautifully with the floral couch and love seat. The
home is one of three which will be featured on the club's, 1992 Christmas Tour of Homes
set from )~SSunday, nee.e. Other residences which win be open to the'pu~lic are the homes
of Joe and Annie Brown. 206 Ironwood, and Justin and Ruth McBride. 824 W. Park. Ave.

,Home tour tickets are 'priced at $3 per person and may be bought from c1ubmembers !lr at
the homes, the day of the tour. AU proceeds will be used for various, community projects
andfor a scholarship to be presented to a~ereford ~iQh.~chqol gtadulidng senior, "

-

"'Making the Grade!"

St.Anthony·~School iiS proud to recog-
nizathese Honor RolI'S:tudent. for their..
academic achievements d~ring the .2nd
six weeks of the 1992-93 school year.

, ' "A"
HONOR ROLL
Dairee Aplrre
o\drian A1ejaDdre
Caaaadr .• Aad~ade
KJIe.Artbo
RyuArtilo
o.wa AllCbnluln
Weady BrIoDes
Llbb, BroebaaD, .
MkUeI CaIa--y
MelHJeC~1
Daalellec ....
ZadIIry C.ad
J ,eonn
D ·Detta
RebeeaPry
KalIGerber
:SarabGrllllD
Sea Hbeldei-
LawaJelko
Tlffa.J 1[ 1.
A... 'M .
1)lerM8rd11
W_McNaU
IndReIaIrt
A ,SOCO'
, Iai .....
Me S.. "'"
..... lJrIIacqlE
• ..,..VIIek
C_.,YIIIk ''. Jt • --
Sn..-.".....'

Briollae VOIle_
1)'I0Il VOIceD

T
HONOR'ROU.
Blalltli Aluir,re '
JeMie. Artbo '
Sarah Artho
Trey Bemer
AmlDcIa Bullard

,Abipil Caperton
Alldrew Carnau.
Michael Claudio
Patricia DeLa.Cerda
Ashley'angmln '
,Katherlne'Fry
Elisha Husema
JefI're,Jsko
AmlDda Klein
PaID KielB
Barry Kriepllauer '
J... MDler
Alh1ee'-'etzold
Valerie PaIn.
Kataelurl
'MIaII! ReIter
CllaJlllUvet
_ ... SdumbalO'
MaIaI s.1tII
v.e.. 'fUerIDa

v.nuIJr.
'IWI.
KrIIMW .....

"Banquet .:
scheduled
Tuesday

Kicking the Habit ,
ROCHESTER, N.Y. (AP) ~ For

, many smokers who are trYing to quit,
a telephone hotline tips .the balance

, Mcmbers of the American Legion' in fayor of success, a University of
, 'Podtt 192 imd ,11 Auxiliary' arc Rochester study indicates. . " _-c I

,Raninded of the ,banquet scheduled Psyc~otogyprofessor Deboraft ;
lWIday .atIbeNFW Hall. " Ossip·K1ein tracked two gro~pa of : 1

'J1IOIIeDlanninl aOauend are aSked . 1'.800smoice.rs who werotryang to
, 10 bring Cluistmls ,gifts to be given quit. and published ~er findings .in.'the '

10&he AmariUo V.W. Medical Center Journal of Consulung and Clm.cal
Gift Shop which will be open Dec. 7- Psychology. '
8.. ' Eacb group, used the same,

Also, American Legion members self-hoJp manual for guidance in
~ requeated Ip pay' their 1993 ~ng smoking. butonly'OIle group
'membership dues before Dec .. lSas had access to a hottine for words of
dues will increascaan.I,J99.3. Dues , enrouragementfrom ex-smokers. The
may be ~d by mailil),g them [9 P.O. hotJioe group had higher abstinence
Box U6,3. Hereford, Texas 79045. rates throughout the study., .

$ '-954eam

Santo and his Sleigh, December 12 ·18

Cllmel ,QIutCllpid. Novem,fJer .28 - December 4

.An offer like this cOFes along ·
only once.

Collect all five of these beautifuliy handcrafted ornaments. _
Each week you can get a different ornament for just $4.95 each

, with each $5 Hallmark purchase. This collection is not available at all
Hallmark locations.so check the lis~gs or call1-800-HALLMARK

for the store nearest you. But hurry, supplies are limited
. . and, as e~eiyoneknows, Santa's sleig~,goes fast.

\
Check the listing or call

I-S00-HALLMARK*
for the store nearest ·~u

-HID425-S627 Answtn!d 14 houJ$

Hereford
Caryn's Hall,mark Shop
236 North Main
364-6223

Dander nlldBlitzm, December 5 - 11
.. ..
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Chamber Singers
.to perform Oec.5-6

"

,Cowboy Chri~tmas 8,alll to'
benefit H'eritalge Center .

, .
Mendoa. a.rt.nII bill_ folD ISO yan. Boda CIIIrIdIiIaen' ...... ..

CDI.......... orWllvelpn .. nd -'1*1 of the m.... ••• wn~
IUJtIb.but PllIIwde .... blow wiIIainJ; CJIieIaIion movie, whilo die
MicbIeI MInin MUI)lbey·. Cowboy American Qu.er Hone', role ill
CbriIUaaI BIllIIICUI the combt of .--W- biIDy CIIIbe IDCed IhrouP
IxJoU IIId Jeanalild .e~ 4le'TacJ·=uJ.::.-3t~'!.•=~..-,'.,.~,.'.t •
pal ~ inusic adIt"'lIOWboyy...... _ \.&IIIP w.w
poeay. SatuRtay~ Dec. 12. IIIIIb ~ Showcue IhiI induIuy by fCaluria.I."
.fiftb ye.: Ma.phcy l1li brought. his; I.emporllyphomeaNbitwhichoffers, ~tl

special holiday celebration to, proof the Old WellIi\U. On. '
Amarmo. and be will be a:companiecI . Civic AnIIriIm. Budweiser and
by 'J1Ie RioOnndo Band andcowboy KGNC FM98_ hcJsIinIlheCowboy ':
balladeer Don Edwards., Chrisamas BaU at lhe AInariIIo Civic
- - For a second year, die American Caller's Cal Farley poliseum.VlP
Quarter Jkne heaiIqe C~ta' a ' ticke1s and a UmilCd number of $10
MIJIUD will benefit ,6om Special VIP ,~-' admission tickecs will be
IteIened se.an,licbasaJes. Gueill available. die Civic Caner box oft'"lCC .'
holicky VIP tiCblswill enjoy ~ or lmay be' purchased wim, Visa or ..
Clclusive'1 p.m. IR"Sbow ~. .MastaCard ....., I IIM tlln/C\218-. _ 3096.. ~...._.. b1bc Bi ~. table 111,1 'I;.~}Jspom-~ Y I OnceIhe,$IO ldmiJIioncicbls

, aeaUoall I&Ige front for the 8 p.m. have been mid. the P.rice wm 80 up 'to
c:oateItIdince and a complimenlal'y $12.50,10 those paniUaa to attend Ihc,
copy of Don BdwInIs' newe. c:a~, festivities should mate dctel
"SOOaoflhcnan." The VIP~0- purchases early. As inadded boilllS, .
isSSO pel' peraon, with cables of eishl conca1gOCn '*' peaatl their lictcl, '
available, lOCIpwchasers CM benefit .... b for $1 fO"repIir ......... 1OIbc
from a laX deduclion ofS2S per tickeL Heritage Center Ihrough Dec., 31.

A hiIbliaht 0(, tbe evening will '1992. ' ,
includc M~'s~~of_an.* L«a1Cd along [-40 F..uuuQuarter 1':'
raIlCbcswl~~ .. ttvr-sseatcdln Hone' Drive, lhc HerilllC Caner ,

' , the VJ;P,1eCIDL .The SIIlI,U 5 revt.reID 'showcases Ihe histm'y. and modem '
. ,for the ~g .beriblpo! -. acrivilics of lhc ~ Qua1er

Sou~west ~ well ~Uusaa&edan ~IS _Hone and is open daily from to a.m.
m~ and ~ ~ his way of ~e to S,p.m. Monday Ihrougb Sarurday •.
while at hOme on his own I1II1Ch m and noon .... S·p.m 00_ Sunday- •
New Mexico. Ranches which pun$ue.. ---_.
VIP ticbl1 are encot.naed 10 leave
their name and brand at die Civic

, Ceruer box: ~ 10 it may be used inn'annlng ·0·'conce' rt aWing a theme for 'their table.,'-"1 '··.t . .. , ' Murphey;&:I"'and~rancbes
.Jan Walser, at left, directoq)f the Herefor-d Chamber Singc.rs, . bave :p~yed,an:~poiunt part in 'the
and Dee Anne notter, piano accompanist. ~hcarsc f(X the grolJIJ~ssuccessoflhc HenlagcCtnter aDd 'tile

S d De 5 6 7 d American QUartet Horsebrced. and,concert planned Sat~~y and un ay, . -c. ~., at p.m. ,an theyare linked by lheirmutual desire
3' p.m., respectively, at St, Thomas Episcopal Church. The .lO,preseM and perpewatc me ., .. . _ .
public is invited to attend the concert at no charge. Donations Soulhwestspirit-w.hich has ~n an !~~aaI d.!~ ~J_SI_daswide,-

- . • -" earmark of the reston for more than, sp.~.as ...,eC<KILrnonco_ . "WIll be accepted. ' ' -- -- ,

MemllcnoflheHaebdOllrDber However. donations will be accepted.
inpa will .... lbeirfinlconcert· The concert will feature mUsic by

, ,ofthe 1992~93ye. On Saturday and ,lcomposerCarlie BURIeU of Amarillo. ' .
Sunda,.Dec. ,-6. at. 1 p~m,lJId 3 dOrme:rHerefordresldcnt,andothe.r,
p.m.. respccti.vely.al SL Thoma loriginal, w~ts oom~se,d r~F lbe

-Episcopil.Clnlfch.' 'The pub'lit is Chamber S.lng~ .. This ..IS,'r.fte 19m
inviced"LOI 81tcnd It no ,cbarge. year for ~IS cholt of lselect voices

. who come from all walb oUiCe and
ihrce- area communities. Hereford.
Dimmitt and Vega.

! Serving in her third year. as
director of the group is Jan, Walser

, who also is the Hereford Higb School
choir director. Dee Anne Troner is

, ihCpiano ,lccompaniSl and D.r:.Duffy
McB.myer 'is the music ,IChairman.
'Newly elected president ofdte board
'is JcJ'I):' lansa of Dimmitt -"my
'GilillandwiU serve as secretary and
Kirk Minchew will be the treasurer.
-~Mls.-·Burdcll has composed a
variety' of' wodes: Al;nong me

, numbers which will be performed by
the singers will be ones where_,the
poems ~otRobert Frost ,and Robert
Louis Stevenson have been ser W '
music. Another gr'oup,.w.in be from.
a ''No.rlc' ,entitled' ".ElChings of me
P~ins'~ where the ,com,poser captured
in.music the essence and 'flavor ofllle
hJslOfy of the plains (rom the day of,
tbe Indian to the present time. Other
numbers by Mrs. Burdeu will be
Psalm 139 and .Psalm 145 and "How,
Do'l Love Thee," a.special comlJ')si- '
lion of her son Shannon's wedding.
, With two of ii.tB selections; the

choir wUJreminisce past.pedonnanc-
es, In: 1981, Eugene .BuUe... noted

Herefcd Junior H~' have composer. was featured in a concert
received lbCir ~ from the Texu presented by me group, and he wa~
Swe .Hisrorical AsIoc:iation.The commissioned 10write "Love Song"
newly <qanized ch.8pter i, the onl)", for the choir. Also. an 'original
cbapccr iii lbe ~ and ono of composition by Lloy~ ..pfaulS9h.
only nine in West ~. "SlatS," was premiered by Ole

-Officers elected are Candice Chamber Singers in 1985 at ,theTexas
Campbell.Pn3lent: BambiBre&hoUr., Choral .Directors Association
fU'St vice.pn:Sideot; Heath Henderson . IConference in San Antonio,'
and Landon, Morris. second vice ,Some 26pefSonscomprise theralJ
presidents; 'l:Yson FOerster. secretai)'; ',edition of ,the Hereford Chamber
Sbanna ,¥Oung •.'1I'C8SU1'Ct; ,and ~w:en S.irigcts: w.ho have spen, many hourS
Hansen and Jim Moudy wiD be in singing ilO enacriain 'theitfriendsin.
chaJ:ge of' com.piling ~chapter Hereford and the area, aero-ssthe
scnqJboak:. Tt.aehtr,sponsor 141Carolyn Panhandle'and sUlte. and lWO foreign
WIraI. -, countries • .Auslralia and Romania..Throusb dID efforis of such,people
as Waller Prescou Webb. the lunior
His.onans of ~ \VIS founded in
1939 10 encoun,ge young 1exans 10 ~~====:::::I::C:===~~~~~~==:;;::~~bccoine. involved inSlUdying ,and Eureka Blue

, ' wrilin8 ,~ ~. hisioly, of ~.' Rllllton,.UprJI"'
,~IIId"'" . , . F1owerlul'MOlor '
. ~'OtIhCJocaIdIapU:r·Jp.rojeCf

plans include Hisrory Fair~ recording
oral history, rearching the origin of
local place names, raearching and
'writi'!i ~(lIDilyhisImy and the.adopt
a bdildilll projea. They Will 6e
visitibg museUins.hislorical ~tes,
courdloulreS and IiDies in Ihe
.PanhandIe aiel. In ,..tdition rD' other
matcIWI. memben w.iU use Ihe'
SOQIhMscemHi*ri:aUlu.~y,1he

IA.. I I_-..-A' ;....._... in the' IIBtt~Ol\l!i<st~.KIU JUUI"_, .
Rlding~Linej Ihe Jun~or Hislorian
:newsleuer,' and the 1hree-vol,ume
Handbook orrex. for their racardI.

CA.R;LIBB.IJRDETf

Historians
Ireceive

charter'
, ,

Clotl ..'8..... l.ttODI and Ballooas •
IRVlNO.1Cxas (AP)~ When Ohio

printer Jai:P«MeCt ruit put tbc name •
~fa Ibcalshoe store ,on ,abOOk~i~ ::
11186., the ~ialty, advertiSing ~.
industry wubom~ says an industry
trade group., '

••• ,,' 'll .
ZHIIS. i;~:.--e ... "

.A greased. spa.tul~wmget sticky I

'Icookiies off the cookie sheet more" i

easHy., I

I

Neve;teHpeoplehow to do things. G· ~~~!!!!!~~~~~;;;;~;:::=======I~rQP11l=p
Tell them what to do and they will Iii
surprise you with their-ingenuity.

-

COMBO OF THE rJl0NTH
ALL TYPES

PEPSI-
'COLA"$189"

2 ·PIECE CHICKEN, ROl' D 'GOLD
3 POTATO WE,DGES, . -

& A,TALlSUP, :' "PRETZ:ELS,
FOR ONL:Y ..AEO.'1:2tFOR'ONlY

$19~" ·99¢ - ~ - -,_..nit-::

, iPRICeS EFFECnV~
. HO,V. 29-'DEC. 5, 1199'2

I' POSliOll C~(Pfl HelD' I
AdlU1tme!1l • "

• CnromeSI~I Bealer
Sal8f1MRDil

WS'
I Motor

• FIIII!.alls Dus1 Bag
SySll!m T!iIIlS Over
99"10 Of Poll
ArlO 0uSI , ALL SIX HEREFORD

LOCA....ON.
, , ' ModeI1034

HAM, EGG
• BISCUIT'

FOAMY89¢
KlEEHEX

FACIAL
TISSUE
user. lOX

99¢·BEEF. QEESE & GFEEN CHJJ

AlLSUP'S
C.HIMICHANGA,·Frlday Night .

ALL YOU CAN" EAT- - ,

'Co~in$l
.. ,SoOni99 A Buffetl

M*~Ct.ucnn SURF
, DETERGENT

.oz.80x$199
CHRISTMAS'

TREES,

MlIEAT

DUBUQUE
,BOLOGNA

12QZ.~.79¢
, ,

2!1

~KIESBNl $159
SHURFINE aoz. 791,
KETCUP aome

•. ' I

V" "

',I

, , ,

..
'.



What's: a little snow?
Hereford w'B:~blanketed with more than ni'neinches of .sno~ this past week but oS,amone
Smith dicln't let the wbile ,st~ffsloW'her down. She delivered reciprocal. s'tands for tile club's
annual community furidraiser.Proj~t Cht:istmas Card. Each year, L'Allegra Study Club
has sponsored the event whichencourages residents to contribute to the project instead of '
sending Christmas cards. This year's funds will be used for a gazebo to be placed an the
grounds at Deaf Smith General Hospital. Donations will be accepted until Dec. 12. Each

, , cootriburor*s .name will be placed on" full-page community Otristmas greeting in the Cuistmas,
edition ()fThe Hereford Brand,. Dec. 20. Collection. boxes have been placed. at the Hereford
Senior Citizens Center. Gibson's, InkahOOts. Kid's AUey.The Atrium. Winn's, FirSt National
,and HeliCoid State Banks, The :Vogue. Gastoo's, 11).ri:ftwaY'iTouch of Class and 'The Herefor,d
~~.' "

~
I

"

"

;Enjoy holidays' "without
. .' - . .

...............~gajning,unwanted pounds
"'Sensible Celebration With .Food"

was 'the program given by Careen,
Odom 'when members of Wy,che
Extension' Homemakets Club met
recently in the home of Mary Lou
Aven for t~ir .Iasr meeting of the
y,ear.

~~om stressed, the .need to
elammate sah, use less sugar and
substitute healthy oils when you are
eating this holiday se&$rin. '[ioleep
from gaining CKtl8 we,ght, s,healso
emphlsized tha[ you should dtithe a
glass of water ',before eaung then
drink another glass' while you eat,
This will help you' feel full and
discourage overeating. ,

Vada Batterman was welcomed as Wesley United MethodistChurch
a new club member. ,win be hosting us 12th Annual

-President' Jo Lee c,alled the Festival of Ans and Crafts from 9
meeting,toonierand.Doroth'yLundry .a.q'I'. until 5 p.m .. DeC .. S at the
.Ied the pledges to the'American and Hereford. Community Center. ' .
Te.xas Higs. Lundly also voiced the Love offerin,gs. will be taken ona
T:E.H.A.prayer, ,quilt fIlade.by Mary .Dean to be given

. Avengavedle opening exercise by away at. tneend of the day.
reading "ThoughcsonThanksgiving" There is a .few booths still.
and roll call was answered with "my available. Call Ellen Collins at 364-
favorite .holiday food." 0774.
, Secretary Coreen Odom read the

minutes of the pre vious meeting
which were "approved and Mary
Stubblefield gave the financial repori.

ArgenOi'aper. program chainnan.
Icview,ed, .all of this year's club
programs. She, also reminded
members :of the 'Christmas p.arty
;SCheduled a12:30 p.m. Dec. 17 in the
home of Mary Stubblefield. Each

Aid member is to bring a gift to exchange
.... .. and a snack. Also, during the party,

1993officers will be installed.
Formerly Beltone Recognized as visitors were
27..8 MediC!al Dr Brenda House, Joycelyn Welch and

Amarillo' 362.8961' sonCody •.andZe.lmaNoll •.Mary.Lou
Av'en's :relati.ves.

BETI'ER
SERVICE'
FO R L.=.="",,---,-=-

"YOUR
1 ' HEARING. AID....
I ~ ,

.•..MEANS BETTE!R
HEARING. FOR YOU.

Ask For
FREE'

Beanng Tes

v "

Be sure to visit' our next
, Service Cent.er.

December 1, 1992
l:OOp~m. ".8:00 p·m.. "
SENIORCITIZENS I

.28RaD,er
(808) 884·5881

~.(}:. ",
~o , ~

. You are Invited tojoin the
stQjJ of D'ea.tSmith General
Hrupital,Your Friends, and

You,..Neighbors!ora Holiday
OpenHouse '

Sundlly, December 6
2:Of) - 4~-OOp.m. .., -

,.
Stop by DNl,m«t tMCtn,ivm at DSGH,
,aid dIscoVer the changG wew trItJM to,M you tdp..qwJlJty hmlth CIn.

e......... ,.". ..... If/INII.

Deaf Smith
GeneralHmpitaI
"'Nel,,.,,, CtJrlng F.or Ntlgllbor'"

..

.~e.,mbers. pre~. ni. were'.~A;ven,
Louise .A~e•.Beverly Brooke, :;ihldey
Brown, Draper, CameJiaJones, Lee,
Lundey, Cacol Odom. Coreen Odom,
PeIOU. Stubblefield, Barbara Steme
and Clara Trowbndge,

Arts, 'crafts
'festival
set oee.s

High Cost orSubstaDce Abuse

N.EW YORK (AP) - The average
hospital stay for drug ann alcohol
abuse treatment in 1990 was 16.7
days, and.'theclaims cost was $7'.,660,
according to Metropolitan Life
In urance Co.

The company reported hospital
admissions were up 14 percent over
the previous year, with average costs
increasing 5 percent despite no
change in the a.verage length of
hospital stay.

Music trends topic
of study club program
, "TreDda in M ... • wu tbe arts mlllic . CO'IJIIIY ...

propam ~ by CUnt Pormby several y... .., B..... Malic
wbenmc:a;tlxn of cbe aay! View ',IDe •.o~ compctWoa .rex:' ....
Study Club m«receady in tbcJlome and.~.
ofNlncy'Ha,.IO~ue their llUdy porm." IIid IhaICCJUIIII}' __ II
on die l1'li. -, , die hoI1est' iDdUilry 1OdI)' and

Pormby.hubeco.in'bIoIcIeuIinl.,conlinuu CO pin in pqpua.uy ad
radiollldcablevilioa far ..... )' years. sumgtb.
Heuid."PJUn.~.wearebrouaht Ttie speaker qUOIed tile Greek
iBID die world of music. Special. philosopher and tbiDbn. ~
even" in our livea .., boll Rmem~ and Plata. as examples of penaIII ,
bered with cataiD kinds of music.·~ who alluded 10 die impoNDCe of
SLJ.'s ~l wbic.huys. "In &be: music. , .
beainoiJll • we ,n remindedm.t In (:OQClusion., Formby', laid.
p.hilolop.hicaUr reli.ion ha. "Music is10aUld. l--,ofUIlIId 10
rceoplizedlhe lcMQMIof_ WORland much more'than. we Ibint ie iI. Wbat
from '. we bow mUlic has been would ute.be wilbput Imusic?' It:_' When uaediD lfialncial MIle, Ibe
UICd. u one of Ibo communleadons the IOnelDd .. e fbi' 10 mucb ,01 word 1iabilltiCI: .... aU die claim.,
of I11III'10 I11III aad ...... 10 God. , what. we do." " apinat. carporatioa. Tbey iDclude

.~ tbroqbill vibradoo.s can Thoacauendins abe meednB were 1CCO~"."yabJe.WIICI and uIIrieI
beCOllllnK:dveorclellrucdYesuch~ Ruth. McSridcr Blizlbelb Holt. due but DOt paid.divideDds deelatecl
theOldTe~DI s&ory ofJ~ua 10 Vapil G8I'IIe!. RulbNewtam.RudI payable. tuea .. yUle.lDcl fixed or
the. fall of J~cho." he conu.nued. ,AUlIOn. VUJlnia Sa,.. HIDe)' , .1on&-tcrmoblipdouJUCbubonds.
"We might be able to fCC. osmze as Jossetand. Marprel. Bell. Ih~ deben~ and bank 10lRS.
manyu20composersandlbceffecl Langley, RobenaCaYlneu, NaPe '
lhey- have'hId On our culture ·and Mims.LouDav.iJ,HeleaRole.Mary
~ivilization _yelK ,unable 10, Fraser" Lois ~,cou. Betty Ruddel,

. rcmem'bermany'ofourprcsidenu:or EdnIoautt.LcUGiIi.Uand.and'NIaCy
other .significlnt"' people in 'our HIY·s. '
history. Wilen John HarfIr4
composed. "GendeOra My Mind", 833
different arum sang their interpma~
lion of the song. It was performed
publicly five million times and ~Id
1S million recqnIs. Bl'OIdtist Millie
Incorporated' presented • specW
recognition for this piece of muSicand it still hua pleasant sound for UI
today." '

'Form.by apin poimed ,OUl 'thai
man's voice 10 mIII,is I. powerful
medium of expression and lends
meaninl to our lives.

Formby sbowed &he'example of,
how sound changes fromtime to time
by playing. 78 RPM record. He
explained ,that Decca. Mercury and
RCA labels w~ Lbe main stay oflbe
.recoJding industry bot are no longer.
TOday m~t record companies are
.owned by Japanese businCss in&ercsts.
Time-Warner .is one of the few
remaining ~erican labels. Today
compact disk recordings are done
with" laser beam and the sound is
near perfect. The newest thing is
audio digiWIlpe.,
, ASC~ isdie original perfonnirig

A penoII, ciorporatioq or govern-
ment iI in default if itfaUs 10 meet .
~ tcnn~(or ~yment.

AS EYES AGE

Collateral is, stock or other
'propeny that. bonow~isobUgated.
to tum ,over to a lender if unable to
repay a loan.,

Brighten up your home far the holidays with "yard
sale'\prices on selected Mohawk Carpet styles
made with Ansa CrushResister™ - The
Fashionable Fiber.

You'va put it off long
enOugh. Replace that
dull, Worn-out carpet with
highqualit.y, fashionable·
Mohawk Carpet in time
for the holidays.
SIll. endl IDecember 211*50u.s. SAVINGS,BOND
. .' FREE WITH Q~UFlED PURCHASE-

,"It minimum putCh... 0140 lCluare~lrd' or mOte ole qualified
~ Carpet.1tyIt ",... wlltl AMOICfuShRJeittef fllMr II 'required', Pur·
,cha.. must be madeblMWaen Nc:Jvember18-!o.c.mbtr21'"1992. Proot,oI'
purchlll'r8qulrtc:l, 'R6dempllon forml wiJII lbe providecf,by ,he iltOre, Allow
4-e WMkI fOr dtll~ry oIlbond. ' "



~'

SJnce I believe • book is a ImlbIe thina to wde. I
IIlnaed Itis alimpleUttle book wtdljUst64,...1t is titled.
"IHOIdtbe Key" tad w.copyripted 'bY Joseph A. Hill in 1964.
Heae lie • lew I Hbd;
• Let: us eDde8vor 10 to Uvetbll wIleD we come to die even the
DDdeIfIbr; will be sony. - MIlt Twain. ,

-I ~ pooryouna ~'9IItbeing born tothltandent I

andhOll~ estIIe.1Ulllcb1iodenit DeCeSIIry IIwthey should
devore IbemseJves to bird \IlIOIt. - ,Aocbew Clmegie

.1bedIIbet hourtn.y lDID'slife IIwhen be sits down to plan
bow to pt money 'wilbout emdnalt., ~HOrace 'Greeley '.'

• ~ IDdcouraae DIJIlbe twins" for bDeis ratel, seen '
widlout the OCher. - J. A. Hill

• The IeCret of success ill life is for a man to be ready for his
opportUDity wben it COIbeL - Benjamin ~
•IDever did lIlyIbiDg wmtb doIns by ICddeDt. nor did ... y of my
'ir)veotion$come by ,~ mey came by work. - Thomas
EdiIon'

1OUI'Ce. TofiDd out men about that 1OUICe, youll have to ladtbe
mit oftbe coIwm. '

·~IJft .........
The followina bill Of wiIdom lie &om "Live IDd lam

IDd Pa 'b On.'"' They ate aqribuIed to 1be .. of die ,COGtribUtOr
0Dly.
'.he IeImed m.,decidiDI whom you many is the most impoltlDt

declsioO' youll ever mab. - AgC 95 - '..
• I've learAed that jusI wben iset my I'OO~ the: w~ylltk6y Mom
.makfIs me cIeal it: up. :-ABe 13 , '

-I've leImed.tbat,n.~ I ,of value comes ~outeffon., - Aae 64
-I've leImed tbatyou .ouJdn'thave .SI,OOO meetin. to mlwa
$l00problan., "'Aae 55 ' ". .

• J'veleamed tha il'1best not to quit at qqittins dme. -Ale 3.7
• I've Ieamed 1hIi WIleD (wave to people intbe CouDby, d;ley ;_,

what'tbey're doiq IDd wave back. ..Age 9 " .' -
• I've Ie8Jned Ibat yoU form .• COIIIIllittee ~ "study the IIUIIter" when,
.you Jeally demit want to do anythinJ ... Age 43

• rve leImed that the secmt of success in business is ~y
simple: Jive people IIlCD tbanthey expect and do it cheerfully. -
~73 '

,.,. tile pI'baae caD . ,
ytIS, • prbage can is an unlikely SO~. However, the

remai .... of the, quoteS intbis colmnn cameftom • little book that
som~ ~ out~, ~ garbage.

I DIN
YOU OWN

U -INE,
o

Don Taylor
WORDS OF

. . WIS,DOM vn ..Tbe quotes we use from ~time in these wOft;ls of
I " WlJdom ~Jumnsbave ,come from 'vmOUl 1C)UR)eS. .

.Hundreds of readembave written to share • few of1bdrfavor-
: ites. FrieDds ~~ pDted a1on' books ofquotllipls they "
I 'deemed worthy qf mention in the column. We've aoam JOOd
I ,quotes from cblleF courses" seminU,s. wQrksbops ,~ busi~
, ness' newsletters. ' ,

Tgday's q~ come from two c:tisdnctly ~t
sOunies. The 6rst quoteS. are.exeerpted ~ H. Jac:ksoo ~rown

. Jr.'s newest book,. ".Liveand.r..e.m aDd .Pass it On." The book .
'11 was a gift from a ~ IIftd renow witter, Jeanne Arcber.

, ]be'seccltd II'OUPof quotes came 1iom a very unlikely

, ,
. , . . .

Uyou would like to &Iwe, your fl;¥oftte quotes •.send them to: Words
ofWiJJckXn VIB. c/O Mindins Your Own ~usiDess, P. O. BOx ,67.
Amarillo, :reus 79105. .

,I SUNDAY

BIEETLE' ·BAILEY
-

1"'1: GENERAL SAY!}
ANYONe WNO~ FAT HA~
'lD L~AVE ..,15AP,PfT,TE

AT THE CUff.

! THe: GeHeRAl. WANTS
evf~oNE Wt4C '6
0VfICWfI6.HT 10 GO

,I ON A 61lfICT Pier.

.--

·n,. i

Mar.vin'



NESTLE DOWN IN. AN ALL AMERICA'N
COUNTR,Y.HO'ME

Sprawling P'Q,rdl Bncireles The ,First Floor
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cin::ulate the air will only wort when
the humidity of the outside'air isnot
as higb as it usually is in the summer; ,

Tb :submita question. write to:
,Popular Mcchanicl.'Reader Service
Bureau. ,224 West 57th S~ .New
York, NY lOO19.1be IIlOIl iDlereS~ina qucsdonawiU be answered in a
futuie column.

o 8'( W.D. FARMER, F.A..••8.D.

K.ccpina )'o~ in'.~nd, tbe mali- .
ter bedroom ,Wle IS pt.:nomcoaJ.·The foota.&eincluded in this ~rea 'is
a full 740 SQuare feet. It IS ap-
poiuted wilb... tray ceiliOS. an
coonnouSwalk, an c10lCtand a tux~
ury bath. witb. shower and ,S,"den, .'
tub. "

The fi~t,Ooor!lr. tbe design bas
open p1i&DD.lDg allowl" a. fun n~
prlr.ffic by 8';!Clt aod/or the, falDlly.,
each r~m tiC:an&placed for the:., ul-
mus' 10 CODVCDlCoce. There II •
formal liviDg rOOll), large famil),
room. ccDi(al poWder .,oom fun
formal dining room and a S«:pi&rate
breakfast room. aloo, with a fuU.
sized laundry room. '.'.
. Tbe kilCbco ,is ,cebtr:ally I:OC~lC:d

on the rear' ,andcltQCllcnt cabloct
~pa.ccaod work,.rca .rcprovided.
1ll!: basement 'Itaar is nesdcd un-
derneath lbestair 10 the: ~ond
floor and. full covered porch sur-
rounds tbe: first Ooorjoioing at the:
large liun rO:OIll OJ) tbc rear of tbe

'house. .
There are three bedrooms up-

slairs in'additioo 10 tbe master bed-
room suite. Closet lpac::c: is excep-
tional ,and two fun bath ... serviCe:
thc:lIiC' bedrooms. '

, A curri:agc' house is located to
Ihe side of (be plan j:9ioed 'by, COY· •
ered walk and a retreat bonus room
and batb an: above the double side
c:ntrl'.garagc., "

The country extenor IS -con-
structedof bri~k and is drawn with
• Bab1e roofstyl~ •• shed roof cov-
eriDa,UIt aUlh¥Due country porch ..

The plao IINwubiCr 3710. It II
e computet generated plan.

.Hema owned and
operated. Our'

resi.dential, (atm," '
co!Dmerical ,appraisals i

will meet F.I.R.llE.A. "
regulations. Call £Orvery

reasonable prices.
806-884-7800

:MIl ... I., .,.. ..... NlCInII. .
U.Gellaelb.U. 'RANGER

80'S
,OAK

STREET'
LQ' ••BATH
'WOULD
TRADE..~.

'FcnMI MVdIIIIII"'1INIIDIn.........,........". '

MIN .... I., ..bdnn........ 1111•
oardIDi .. 1JO'I.

c:nn.1Iid~·"'"
• ' D.,LG ..,. __

•u,. •• , hDm&...................
Ihm .. 88C-8800

lIT.'" MIa - Investors dMam.
Include. furnlture" some perao~
Items. In the .2O's.
,BepyroaDWIIOW'--lI'Id"'RlPD_ -North- I

weat area. ,3 bdrm••,1 ,3/4 bath.
~9'IOOD'.,

QNLY,Ia7.1OO QlfGBlBNWOOD-S bcIrDL, 1814 bath.,
brick, needs sOmework. ea.e take a lOokl , .

71~MJI •• 3 bdrm., 1.314 bath, aood location. $80.000. I

.. goUGLAS:~,3bdrm., 1814batb, pmeroom·.~ i

patio. "
,

DlCCAlpr,l,8 .8JJPIB NICB • 8 bdriD., 2 tn bath,
tirepllq inden, iaolatedmaater bedroom with bath, sprin-
.lder system & DeW roo£ '

. ,

a STORY ON JJNIQN ..'a bdrm, 1314 bath, eomplete1y
r8done,p&rmanent ,aiding, litorm. .to,.UPltain

Good iDV8Itment for •• tarter homI,or rental.
·am·...........~IIIiIt.J... I!I!,..~,...o-bclnn. bame, detaChed. prap. One block fto~
IIICb Sabool. $18,600.

QDD,!I1MNCINQ,.AllOAABWWCIIB-Price i

redaeed. on8rntai WIitI. OJderproperty bu.t bua" cub
t10w and p. rilht! Call tor detalla.

oIL .............._,
IIMI.

...... '!'eII•••

.. 'c,' ...... ,Z4..·8:. 7~, ~:"II,
8.eIllfMII, .
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Oregon town reeling from molester with ,AID
ROSEBuRG. Ore. (AP)-lbey CI)' these chiJdrco had. .Iolt was lheir , camdrom hi w~ie" and smeared

too often and, rear too llliu~h. Ithese linnocence. D'u, Ihcre is mere, i&. into, - scdlCh 'on the boy's atm.,
children whotDew Adam Brown. 1be man that kids ,called "Uncle ChiJdrat said Brown IOldlhem DOl

An 8~y~-6kH)()y askshis parents Adam" is DOW in jail. awaiting uial to tell andtbrearened them wim
if he's going todic of AIDS. 1beyICU , on26countsofaucmptCdmurdetand 'knives, scissor aodmatc;he . One
him no, 'bulmey"rc not w;e. ~ua1 abuse c;)f neighb<?rhood child said Brown once burned a

A 1.year-old, girl sobs ror hours a' children .. Adam Browncaroes the Bible. waminJ ttw. ~. wouJd rome
a Lt,elch,.and, iher IiUlc,lbrolher. S. deadly,AJDSvinls.,andhcisQCCused lihheydic:Ln1dowhat he wanted.
won·t. go lOme bathroom alone. of U"y.i.ng10 infect the: children by " .
"Bad things, happened. in &be f~ing sex u~ them. . . Now, as the children battle
bathroom," lie· tells hi mother. Boys and girls told police that nightmare and their parents

A 3-year-old girl whO once leaped BlOwn abused ahem repeatedly at his nervously await results of AlDSlCsts,
into visilors"l.ps: now runs wben Rosebutg house between May and residents ofiLhisHtUetimber town in
strangers call. ScplCmbe.r, One 5-ycar-old boy said the mountains of southern Oregon

It would be sad enough ifalHhat BrowDCQUeclCd"thewhitcsWfflhat search for answers to a plaguing

question:. How could anyone do such
Ithinss 10 innocent children?

The curious packed. thecounroom
at Brown's Nov. 19 arraignment ~r
they expected a monster, Brown did
not look the pan. He was more the
guy noxl door - 30 years oldt ~

goo.d~.lookins manl' willi blond: hair
and a Irim beard.

. ~h.iI~nl~him,Paten'!~
hjm. He was a lay P!CICher ,at his
church. ..

Few suspected the datk side. of
Adam Brown. said his estranged WIfe.

NMCY."Ood was alwa)'s'in Ihe inuJaunoder1CioAcyvlruslhatcau.es
piclUJe,". said. nBut he abo1Jlhl A1DS~
Salallwouid ,delIVer·tbo boy •..•• Dcprease4 and angry. Brown

It wu incburch. as I 1eCn~lIer, Slayetl close to bomefonwomonlhs.
that Nancy rant met Ba:o~n. He ~u~. .med hisscxualadvcnlUres.
aoarmalboyfrom.~family, . -Araerusilll up a box of condoms
she Ilid.Hejoined Ihc O.~s "supplied by health officials. he used
afragradoatingfromR.oscbuIIHilh nO pro&ection.lt was bis reven~,
Schoo., and they married two years Nancy said: "He said. 'They pve'lt
IA~, in 1982. to me. ('m going to give it back to

them.' .. .
,ney' never divorced. Nancy S:Bid

she ,and the kids moved out severall
limes. bu18hVays came back out of
.eeoaomic necessity.

1bcy joined Brown il) June 1991
after be'd moved back to Roseburg.
Brown worked u a secrewy at me
local community college, which
meant Nancy could get free·wition.

Thoy _ted. bOUleat lbo_of
IOWD,OIIlbDc:omcr9falKwy·hC
and a qui«. dDad-aldn.1 The
were sinalI. but tMyanls ~ bia'·
a. load 'DCilbbQthood fQI kids.

Lift with Adam Brown Ujuslgot
crazier and crazier." his wife said. He
.bad a live.in boyfrierid for a w~.
Sometimes, he'd get drunk and StrUt
,around nak~. sayilll he lusted after

(See MOLE;STBR, Pale 78)
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Oak Ridge""no longer ..8 secret city."
EDITOR'S NOTE ~The wars. it

seems,a.reover,1beweaponsofm-
destruction are being defused,'Bul
wh.aJ.ofilheIemporary:1OWIIS dial, buill
them? llere'lsoneahalf-:eenlUtY later
where the .people are seeking a
constructive future with their feel sliD
stuck in the nauing past. ,

, The tdarines' taught Brown
computer technology. and he rose
~hroUgh Iheranks to staf( sergeant.
He was a devoted father 10 their two
'children. Nancy Brown said.

But Adam Brown bad a secret. and
four yean ~. ,,:hile. stationed in
Southern C.llforrua. be finally told
his.wife: Hc was gay. Hcalwaysbad
been. be told her. but his conservaIive
Christian upbringing bad taught him
that homosexuality wu a sin.

Coming out of the closet did Dot
RIOlvc' B.rown's conflict. his. wife.
said. ' ,

He sought and received an
boDorabIedischarge from' abe Marines

- ,

It was somewhat restric:ting. but oircumference.'is being convertedfor
it was also a safe haven. A lot Qr waste.slc:x:age.
residents fought the removal of the And the·Y~12 'plant. used. until,
fencewhen it came dQwn in 1949. recently to build, nuclear weapons
They'd never,had to lock their houses components. is now dismanding

.or cars. weapons and em.birkiDI on
It was also a very muddy .ptace, precision-machin~ng ventures with

The Army. struggling 10 build the private enterprise and other govcrjl-
giant proouction planrs and houses ,menl,agencies.. ' ,
,and commercial centersand the rest' The X-lO facility's graphite
of the town. didn't pause to pave reactor, used inear.ly pluto"ium
roads, .' . research. is. a national historic site.

"The farst day J came I losra shoe X-10 itself is lheOakRid,e National
in the.mqd,"recalled Colleen .Black. Laboratory, involYed in a variety of
"Youpul your ~OOI.down .and·away research .acti.vities, from' identifying
it went.", . humangencs"lOdeveloPinga,bacteria

The OakRidge mud became both' tbal degrades explosiyeTNT.
a symbOl of shared experience to Oak Ridge's population of21.000
those .inside the fence and a stigma is roughly unchanged .from 30.years
to Ihose ou~ide who were,wary of,the ago. Most lOwnspeopleand man.y'of
newcomers. moil East Tenn~neighbon work.

Vestiges or local ..resentment to the for the Department of Energy or .i1S
"foreign, body" plaCed here a contractors ~ 19,800 people in all.
generation ago remain today, burare Large-scale layoffs have 'been

'dissipatin'g, according- to Edward avoided so far.
Nephew, the city's new mayor. "Oak. Ridge has .always relied

.oak Ridge iisat.a crossroads as it heavily on itbe federal gOvernment,
mades,a half-century. . and opr fortunes have been linted to

"The question mark for<OO Ridge the federal acti¥.itiCs in tOwn~" said
is how to adjust when . there is no Tom Rogers,president of the Oak
longer an intense arms race;": Ridge Chamber of Commerce.
Ncp.t1ewsaid., " . ..We've done a remarkable job of

.' Oak Ridge's giant. uranium- diversifying our economic base;
enrichment operations. K-2S and relying mosllyon the technology lhat
V-12. have been shuttered since the exists at the Oak: Ridge National
mid- 1980s. ' Laboratory and other pJarns. But we

The behemoth K~25 building. a' ,
massive concrete "U" I mile in . (See OAK RIDGE,. P•• 78)

three yearsago. then .wtcd cruisins
ga.y ban, .inSouthern CalifOrnia. she
Said. Sixmonlhs later, :shc said. be
tested positive for mv, the human

, 1

HuDdred-car railroad trains went in
IoIdedo Docbinc came out. Few people
knew' irs purpose. not even. ~ice
Plesident HanjTrumaD. YetThunan"
as president, ordercd&he devastating
atomic attack on Hiroshima and
NIPsaki.

Not until the obliler8ti.on of those
Japanose.citiesto .end World War n

. By DUNCAN MANSPIBLD 'did 'the people of Oak Ridge speak
Assodated Press Wdter openly of "uranium" and "plutoni-

OAKRIDGE, TenJ1. (AP) - Oak WD." '
Ridge was a ~yth before it became . "Oa August6&h. 1945. wben the
a. secret, ' bomb was dropped. on Hiroshima.,

Fin . years later. the co.mmunity PJesident Truman was on the radio
,crea::l'to' help bufld (be f'usl,awmic annouJICingit•." recalled waJdo Cohn.
bomb faces lbCreality of an UDce~ 82; one ~f the bandful of scientists at

Cold U,l fu . ~Akl'···A Oak Ri.... ho me ha· .1.- -po t- noM twe d'I'C~ y li~ . __ _... e w _~ w w. t ...~y were
to its past, ~g.'

"Iwas in the doctor's office the UMy wifecaUcd.mcup. She said.
other day:' .said A.K. B_U.1he 'Now IkDowwh&l.you·ve bcc,ullu.g:
city's 80-)'ear~0Id fonner mayor. The whole,siluaUon.was strange."
..Some big inan was siUing by me The secret city supplied enric.hed
and I got to &alting to him. .. uraniumforlhcHiroshimabomband

". said, •Are yoo InOak Ridger1'plutonium-proc:essing research for1hc
"He said. 'No. I don'lwanUQ Uve NIPs8~i bomb.' . '.

in cancer 'town. That's what. we caU ' In the recoUections of wartime
it. ... . residents there is a strongse!'se of a.

Bissell, wbo headed a town sbaredpurposeandanenthusiasmfor
advisory commiuee for a decade doq lOIIIICIhingiulp(JlBltand pIlIIioIic
before Oak Ridge incorporated in in pCrilous times, whether they knew
1959 and was mayor for 20 years wbat they were building or not,
after~ said comments like:· that saiU "Itwas an ,exciting kind of place,"
bother-him. 'sUd Ruth Carey. an Oak. Ridger since

During a half-century of nuclear 1943.
research. mistakes made bY'accidcnt Most people were under 30. They
or ignorance have left ,pans of the orpnized, their own. enlertainment,
landscapepolluled. There, are',"No including 8symphony orchestra. and ,
,Fishing" signs in nearby creeks. what has become tile longest active'

Govenuneru~financed,studies have community theater in Tennessee.
consislendy found the health· of The schQOIsysaem.was good then
workers in the govemmeiu complex; and today ranks among the best in the .
itobe betterlhan ayerage, ....' state ..In·1955. it became the fust 10

Howe'icr,~ a local doctor, William integrate in Tennessee.
Reid.recendyraiseclquestionsabout The community was a largely
whetherenvironmenaalcontaminaUon egalitarian scx:iety PoPulated· bY'
is linked' to taR cancers and immQne everyone from construction workers
problems in.m patients..' tockictoralscicntists. Teachers were

01)1)' in the pastycat.hu tbe rust tokUo kcq quiet if a Nobel w~nef's
major 'health .Sludy begun on the . child was among their students.
atomic facility's effects on the"Everybody' was in the' soup'
sUJTOundingpopulation. The swe and together. we were working on
Department ofSnets)' are sharing the SCJDetbin.g iQlpoft8ftt, and there.wasIl't
five-yearstudy·s$12.9miJlioncosl. any keeping up with the- Joneses

Bis.sell',~ho like inost toWll5peO- becaUse there weren',any 1one~s. II,

plew'orkedwithradioacuvityasp.n Cohn, said.' .. ' _.
of bis job in the great governmental ' There was sec~ty. You had 10
complex. takes a typically sanquiile have a ~ge DOl)1I11to ente~ ~
O~k R,ic1gflT'S view. reservauon.,butto move about wltJun

"Isupposc' ·lhC.;cIs, imore COJJc:emil.
about that ,outside &hecily thaD Ihete . ,
is insidelhecity," be said. til never "
had any grave concern about it.••

Recalling the wanimo race CO tum
a blackboard theory of .,..,.spliUinl
into a we~D. Bissell said dWwit:b,
today's knowledge and, widlootthe

, wartime drive for production the
results might have been differenL

.. We also' might all be, speaking
German now,' be said.

Before !tbere was a.Iegacy~ there
was iii curious legend.. '

According 10this. aube tum of the
century a local prophet, ODe John
Hendrix, came OUI of the woods 10
revea1 ani unlike •.y vision to his
incredulous neighbors on Black. Oat
Ridge.

II ~earCreek Villeyaome day will
fiJI with great buildinta _ flclOriea,
and lbeywill.hcIp win diebiJIUl war
t:batevcr win be,.'~ the IcqJ legend
says he cold lbcm. .

.. Big engines wUl eli. bi( ditcbel
... ThousandS of peop~ will run to
and fro. They will build thin.. aqd
there ,will bepeaa, noiIC ,and
confusion and the earth will. sbate.

"I'veseen iL It's cornia', ..
Hendrix's viJion came true. on

Sept 19. 1942, when Oen. Lealie'
Groves ordered tbeIe quiet But
Termeisee v.alky.20 mile. welt of
KDO~ villeboup, .. for the
top-secret MaDhIUD .ProjecI.

. Over dle next line Y • .1,000
[-~ t: U' A~_t A__arm.am ICI we~ -...-. iuu •
S9.000-acre city 01 :~Ib ftouIea.
mudd, SIreCIi ,and windawleu .•,
CCHICIeIe 'buiIdinp.w. CI'CII8d.·bdlDI
a fence for .• awel1iD. popaIation of
75.000 people. '.

"We W8JD't treated ri,ht.
'uuthfully' .spealjnl~" said RIlDb

'McGUI. wbo WlJ 1.4 wilen 'die,
government paid $],800 for bis
f_ily', l.so«re fam and IOJd diem
to move,

McOUJ said he"d ·lOIIledIylO
buy" bIct die lliopcrty.wlaldl

. lukimalely Mmd ' pIIIJI)Ie
_ • ~er line ri&fK..of-wav,But

he " c:r IIIdie .1' ,-
.n is aid _ daDe, we- pr0-
P I·' -
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MOLESTER
lillie boYI. she said. Oace. be lllicod
his chest wiIh.knife IIIdproclaimed.
"Look -I CUI mylClf bere.lpve Illy
souIlOdle evil... .

Then he'd sober up aadljJOJoaize
for misbebaving. "He'd IIOp cIoiqg.•
it for a shon. periodofdmc. ··Ibe~.
"The,' n :......·d stan- ,-P __ I..,.._ ll!O' _ _ ,u ,...-- ..

Last January~NlDcy Brown left fm
the last. time. lIkinllbe cbildron 10
California and movina ia with her
parenlS. '

In May, a pew family moved into
Adam Brown's neishborboocl.

1m \\UNII fl.the fanily Ialknown
Brown sincechildbood. Sbeandher
husbancfkncw he had Ihe AIDS virus
and decided ID help him cn:e ~
of me disease. startecJaecel~l.

Brown look. Ishinc '&0 their I

8-year-oJdboy. He',*,ye4foo1bal1 with
the boy and regaled him witbSlOries
of military ure. He "d iDvil8biQlover
to play computer pmos.his houIe. '

By then. Bmwa WIll pngmdudt
again. He SIng and played piano 11·
Fair08ks Community CllUltb. wbae,
his mother is theminislet.He became
a lay p~ber. po~diDl the pulpit

,on Sunday evenings ;wi~ spiril.ed
smnons about,~ tbeblood,ofJ~ I

wash ,away yout sins,
{' On:the phooe. he IOId Nancy Brown. ,',
he'd. joined. an AIDS suppon group
and was seeing a psychiaIrist. B... then
he'd caUber againlatcr.1nd l\C'd be
drunk and abusive.

"Heputan showsforcverything:'
, Nancy Brown said. "Work was one
.show, church was another. He fooled
everybody. He'd preach on Sunday.
then get drunk aD Mondaylhiougb '
Sauwlay." .

, The show sropped.OcL I, when the:' "

'OAK RIDGE
are still dominated by the federal
government.;'

. Nephew. 8 retired phy.sicist from
the Oak..Ridge lab, said he hopes the
coi'pmuni~y will becOme another
No.rth Caronna ~eseaicb Triangle,

'Cali~ornia Silicon Vallcy or'
Massachusetts Route 28. .

But Sacphen' Smith. an environ-
mental activist who bas led
anti-nuclear marches on the DOE
faci,lilies. worries lbaa lhecit.y hu no
clear plan fOr the future and iemains
wedded to nuclear weapons.

He thinks thcgovemmenlIacilities
should cQncentrate on 'alternative

, fuels. conservation, global wanning
and similar rqearch., ~
, "Whenwe'Wtaboutldlecting,on r

50 years ofaccomplishmenlS. we also
need to reflect on SO years at
environm~ntal debt that has been
generated that has 10be paid," Smith
said. ' ' ,

Oak Ridge ~ cornea long way
in cleaning up a legacy of spills, leaks
and dumping ofradioacti YC and:
hazardOus wastes, Smith. said, 'though
be 'cofttinues to wonder whether the
DOE bas lOld evcry;dting it knows.

The whole 34.000-SCte federal
reservation is classified a Superful\d .
waste site and S1 billion has been
spent on its cleanup since 1988.

B.rian Walker. deputy: assistant
manager for environmental rest,ora-
tion and waste management, said
most of the time and money basgonc
more to "moving pa,per than moving'
dift,"

The cleanup; more to dra.in~bury,
cap or cover the waste than remove
it, is scheduled through 2017.

At this point. "this is the only
program here that issrowins. to Walk«
said: This year 5215 million will be
spent and next year's budget promises
$330.million. Sixteen hundred people
arc involved.
, Not everyone· came 'toOak Riclge
to work in. Idle co.mplex.PauyLocl'l,
45, arrived from Fl.orida with her
salesman tuJlmd.lO-~ daJgha"
and teen-age SOD three years ago.

They IikMEast 1bnncSlCc IDI afta'
visiting Qat Ridge "fell in with the
people, It ~ schools and other
offerings, she said. . ,

"I wouldn't leave. I am a native
now, a'b'ut1 native," sbcwd.

As ,if to,ptoveit. she adell. using
acommonOatRidseriJrn,,"~d we
don't glow in die dirt. It

E.lnent .Architect
BOSTON (AP) - Henry H.

Richardson (1838'; 1888). a Harvard
ue was one. of America's mostua , _

, uential ardlitecU.
His firsllreat wOft was Boston',

Trinity Cburdl. with .ill numetOUl
archcsand rowen. nil led to a.
RomancsqueRcyivai IlJIe in lite
1880s. .'

lie 8Iso daiped libnrieI. riiIIoId
ltalions and browDiione bouIoIiD
Cbicago, Piuaburp. ,,"-y.N. Y.,
and OIher cities.

Pure Yale?
~WHAVEN. Colla. (AP). 'I1ds

historic port city. home of Yale
University .WlI founded by PurillDl
in 1638 .

•'.became pan. of the 'Connecticut
colon' ':in 1665, and. wu incorporaIcd
in 11~. hs flnl.mlyor WII Roser
Shennan, who helped chft the
Declaration of 1ndepencJenco.

Located 00 Lonl IIIInd Sound.
Maut 70 miJeI DCJilIIe.-ofNew York
City, New Haven ilc:ded '"TbeCity
orElms" for ill tree-lined 1tRCCI.

8-year-old boy told hi, mother that Brown was amllted DeL. 6
Browa WIDOIMIied him II hia'lowle. charRed with rlJ1t«jree sodomy and
Tho boy &oldpob Ihat, durinS the rU'st-degree sexual ~use ~f the boy.
......... BmwnUdrepealedly shown _ . Rcporuofa~ qlvolvmg at least
him IJCl"DOII'IPbic movies. given him eashl o&hcr childrell soon surfaced~
wcIblDdckugs,andhadoodandanal ~da blood ICstcQnfU'med Brown'.ex with him. HIV suuus. On Nov. 13, agrandjury

issued a wide-ranain.a indictment:
five counts ofattanpted munler. Dine
counta of tDdomy. four"counts of
rape, five counts of recklea
cndanamng, andlhree counts of
sexual peneU'ation, with a foreign
object.

. SiDce the andicunenl. otber nwjori'J ...... lie ,
families have told aadIoritiea dw beIe:mlldil.
BlOWn may have Ibuecl dleir Talk ROHbur. II,
children. _ IDeaDW .... vcw.. _weea

On W~J. potice 1n'CI1fd. dill Mel lIP·
27·year-old woman,accusingilerof 'A speec:b cIua Ii Umpqua,
joininl ~roWD in sex with IIOIDe Community Colle. cliJculsed die
childreD. Aulboritiea .y Ton,;. Sue iSlUe, lOcI the con_ w ~
Nugent. wboworkecllClDponrily Ii Brown lIoqbI ID be *" in die,

. 8 nearby day..care center. lOOt ~," Slid ...... RaIpII Soydel.
children in her cue· to Brown.'shome The c..... dial. Brown uneared
in ~y. Her auomey said. NUICIU ICIDaI inlD • boy·s SCIaICb - .. that
dentes the charges. , (iB~~~r~ ~i~:Sni,

Local mental health counselors tested positive for AIDS. But not all
have uicd to head off • bectlub the JeSt' results are bact, and a
agai",t gays or people with AIDS. neg~ve result dlis, arty is 001
They say that ifBrown fIlS the profile conciusive.ltCID take six monibs or
of 8 lypica1 sex predator. it is not more, after infection. for HJ.V
because ~ is gay. but because be is 'antibodies to buiklup illdie system.
manicd has children. The vast ., And sq :familiel wail
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bome, steel shop,. pipe C!OITaUs,
,nclerarouaclllnes, $4S4)I8(re,
0Wfta' finance part, ... 543-5636

FORSALB
'81 Buick CeDtury ,
Ca. be .lee. at Budpt Motel.

Finesremmed IIdI IqJcane, rourid $4700 , Local Video SW.re for sale. Includes
bal'es ..Ex.cellent Ihay.276-S239. •... ----------...... building. 10['& inventory. Call HCR

'22329 Real Esutte for m(}fe decails..364-4670.
22386 ! 'O"OIMID ........... ·....... '.w.'~·YDW.,In225nN1p1p1f1.Alyou,

haw 10 do iI,'" r.edY, far .. ,....

'" GreM Gift!!!! 1Cxas'
Reponei' CookbOOk "':"Ihe .' .
everyone is UJlkjlllibouL 256 .,.es ,
feaWting qUOIeI on recipes nmging'
froiD 1944 W. Worker,rolls 10 a
aeative concoction usina Te.QI
twnbleweeds. $13.95 • Hereford
Bl!Ind. 11961

Will pay cash for used furniture &.
appliances: one piece or house full.
364--1SS2.' 20460

For tent. 4O'x(,()' building on South
Main SL available 11-15-92. Call Gene
Brownlow 276-5887. Hereford.

22529

OWW~ICRI. NodDwn$59/1l1o.~-=-~

-

2-Farm Equipment

Versatile-a7S TnIl'tnIl'_~J7
40' CD Sfave.- U'na-~,&~IIVV

43'ItAC ""'''-5I~1JU
40' G........ -Iloeme-S4;OOO
3·20' IH OMWaJl-$3,OOO
1..18' 180ae".y·$7~

1'1Badger CIaws~Sl,ooo

3-ClltS For Sale

M.USY S.ELL! '86 FOI'd E·lSO
Clllb Wap, XL1'.7 passen,u,
twotoae ;p.lat,. 4 aptaiu,ebirs,
pOWer 'wlDdm,power,door
Ioek,s, tilt steeri.-, wbee~ cnise
C:ODtriJI, amllm stereo cassette,
dual PI tanks, runDinK boards,
low:.aGw mi.., noold coatract to
assume, no back paymentS to
nIake, just need respcMlllible party
to make reasonable mOlltllly
PA-yiIIeDts, tall Doul Bouh inTIle
Credit, .Dep.... mfDt, FrIOD. ,
MDtors,806-U7.l?01

MUFFLER SHOP
CRO'FF9RD :A Ul'OMOTI VI-:

.'ree Estimates
For All Your Exhaust

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH '

ACROSS poker
~ Ring the 42 Unit..

alarm DOWN
5 Lasso , 1Santf)".

10 Of' a .Pb',
region 2 Turke~·.

12 ,Frolic, highest
, 13'Dance fDl ' , peak

duos :IDirector
14 TenniS' Jean

contest '4 Constant
15 -'Magnon cOm- '11 Conrad
'18 B.&O.e' plainer novel

al. SLos· 17 Concert
11P,residen- .Angeles aides

lial team 20 Nomad
nidlc..name e One - 21' Took. an

1'8Pageboy, million oath
, "-'Hun ' 23 Moree.g. ..

21 ,luge' leader., ' impover~
22 Subject of8 Heart, in ished

Homer'S ,slang 25 City on .
','"Iliad" IHad-' the Illinois
24 Common longings 28 Type- ,rental' .........,

25 Debuts ,
a Saloon

staple '
30 Channel
, swimmer

Gei1rude'
32 Balder~

dash
33 Greek

letter '
34 Woody's,

"Husbands
and Wives"
costar

35 Caribbean
resort'

37 Great
, works

'39 Fatl'lers
~Tennis's

Richards
41 Rounds of~~~~~~==~~

-

,1\ ~;ltLJdtIOfl~ Wdrl!edBIclonIdo AnnI.ApIa. 1Ii2 bedroom
bnisbed IPIS.re.friarnIDd* •.....,.
free cable. waItI. &. III- 36U332.

18873 Will do ironiDa in my flame. No pick
up or delivtIy. CaD 364~78 .

. 22657

-

H-H01 P V'/(H1 tod

wril.r~
27 Kingly fur
28 Uke 10",.

bre4Mi
28 Impetuous .
311Moves
- slowly,
33 Choose

nOt tabid
36 Flower

. plot '
38 Sunday

seat
Far rent Nortbwesi 3 bedroom, 2bMh.
fmeed yard..mubIe (III8C. Va)' claD.
$490.00 + deposiL 364-4113. I---------~

, .' 22350

, . '

Apanments and houses for lenL' can !

J64..8620., '22~38 ,I
Olrert'" 'asl Stue jo..~
Prop-a-

, HJp COBUaIssioDs Herdord '
, Moath., Pel1or1ullee ~uses

lasuranc:e Ayallable

, '
,

2 aDd 31xidroom uniwnished houses.
364-1736 22626

For renJ; 3 bedroom -2 baIh brick hoUse
inNW ~,$200cieposiL Call
364-4332.22639

CALL
1-800-999-4712,

• I I

: Nice, large. unfurnished apanmcnts.,
Refrigerated air. two bcdroorris. You
lIlY OIly dcarE-we lIlY the _ $3OS'oo
month; 3~21. 1320

s.ra to cal 011 Comme ....
dII, Alrieultural

, ..,.1 HEREFORD ....
EXClflleae Co.,....... a.d
........... bIe.~
IIISalles 'or Medaallblaptitude
1le1plaJ. '

,IIYDROTEX
1.... ~712

For mnt 3 bedroom house. 364-0984.
226,9-S

-
Now YOU'" run your ......... 1n ~ T_ lDranly S2IO.
n.r.~25wan:1"COIIIodyl2SOlorunln ,2251 combI .. '
okcufIIIiOn.oI t ;2t01~1',(hII" 2."mIIon ...... , IviIughouIIhI ' 81Ir",.

~

9-Child Care

,... ,.. CIppOt'UtIly II brouahIlOO ~ .., tNs .........., .nd .. member .
......... "' T.... ,... AlIOCiIIIon.

For sale by owner: Approximately
J 900 square foot, assumable note, 3
bedroom. 2 bath.Noehwest Heretord.
364-4025. 22464 CA.LL· 364-2030
Assume loan on 4 bedroom house. no'

, qualifling, llOeqWly, 214 Aspen. cau '
after 6 p.m. 364-5305 or .anYtime on '
week~nds. 22693

MUST SELL! "Z Oldsmobile
CuUa.. Suprem, 4-door,
automatic traasmlssloa, air
Conditioning, power windows,
power door locks, tilt steerin,
wbttl, cruise control, amlfm

1 stereo cpr_~power seat, 110 old
Two w~gback chain plus ouorn.a. : contract to .... me, 1110 back
Rust ~ :with :anal) ~d i ,."'en~._ ,to lUke, Jpsf Ineed
Dowen, IDdfblueIiPinI.Warn. but SIilI responsible party 'to make
runcd~. SIOO.oo. -Call 364-'146 I reasobable' mObthly paymeDts.
after 5,p.m ..'IDsee. . 22638 'C8I1Dou. Bolt iD TIle CllCIit

Deparbaeat, Frioaa Moton,
806/247 ..2701

'lpsPet Food Sale. December 11 • sale by owner: Loalled 011South
12. 20 lb do& food. 8 lb. cal food, Mamm~ODC~Home
$9.95 edt lbnh lWO. Pout Feed Forsale: 1971Freighlliner.cabover. hu3bedroom,lbG,t.ement.t.n. ,ji:----.-:-------.....------- --L.
Skfts~Amrilo, Je8()O. 749-0522. 364-262.8, 22563 finance with reuanable down

22641 ' payment'Shown by ~lIDeIllon1y .
• ,---.-------- 1 1985 'GMe Suburban swUaa. $35.000.3644213. ,22100 '
'BU;* ~.~.dll •. tab~. I Con,venicm"364-133'. 2~3 , :1

knidt tDaCUllid men. AlIa ~ ,
SOl Levi_ ..*......MIIIb ..
208.N. Main. ~18. 22649

"SCAN

5-H0Il10S Fat Rent
-

,~-nral Estate

•
"

I '
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•.,
INGI,S
'MANOR I

'M I. 1. ETHODIST' I
CHILD~ARE.
·81",. L;t:ctw4
·Qw,li6cd St,ff

JlfiIIIlAy--Fnt:lGy6.'OO .....• ts.(J() pm
D,..ilU W~ ww.

Advcw:. IIOIio.

Piano - tuning and repair. Froc
eJtimaJes. Rd~. E.B.CIIirt. Box
J9202. Amarillo. Texas 79114~1202.
Phone 354-8898 2670

1lARILn, BBU.I DIRBC'l'OR
lIN .. J .•4M'RANOD GlfJlcDoors " Openers Repaired. '

Call .RObertBetzcn ,Mobile: 346-l120; .
. Nights cau 289-S500. 14237.... - .-~

10-Announcements Fm uec and shrub trimming, scncral
spina ct c~-up &. assoru:d lawn
,wert. Also roIOtilling. 364-3356. '

. 16733,

.
Problem Pregnlmcy ~ CenIier.lI)l
~. 4~. Free ~y tesUng. For
IppOInuncntcaU 364-2027. 364-5299
(MicheUc) , 1290

-

11-8 US1I1C'SS Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and SatUIdays.
WiU include licket dismissal and
insurance discount. 'For more

"': ,infmnation. tall 364-6578. 700 '

L U .R F L ~NN M U R I K R D F

I"Q W K R 0 R 'I D Z L U R

,0 W N I A A I E F .R Y L U Y D

, .

LEGAL NOTICES

O:R . - '! 0 0 ID T R. A', P J D L
, Yest~rday's Cryptoquote: FALSEHOODS NOT

ONLY DISAGREE WITH TRUTHS,. IBUT USUALLY
QU~RREL. AMONG THEMS!l!V1S: ~"D~N'll:'

'WEBSTER . '. '.~ , ......

, ' !beCoIIIIIlJssloaers- Court'
oar Smltll CountY,ll_ WI..

1·opeD!,\'~ for' !insllrance
covefiP 'at 'AM 011 J..Ni.,.
Z5th;1993.Cover. Is to be IOf
the period of ODe year COIQ.elK:"
ina February 21, 1993 aDd
include Texa. Commercial
PacUae Pulley and ........ AutO
Cov.... PoUq. 8.-..111..- ::-

- be~l...-.I ...--_tIoasI"" --.-' ..242E.3rdSt.
He..-ord, Ttxas. TIle COllI...

I sIo_nen~rve die rIa•.- CO'rtjfd I

..D,yaad .U proposaliL.

show·youa.Texas
never seen before.

Let us
··.··ou'veY:

..

I.

SERVING
HEREFORD,

.SINCE 1171,
·it

I

1 COtT.JODfT't _RYaS
: 1i500 west Park, Av".

Richerd Schllbe

364-'12811
Steve Hplnger

~ , .... .:', ..;;-:.. ,~, (

. . ~,(
.: -o:c- "

- -' " .::{:~.: .

. ,

"LVI.'CIiUII-~l,j--- ...."" "u m,s JM + 1&1»7,1 .•
'1* m.. lJU UtI • .• IUA ant·
Mrtj ~ .• 119.1l1U , IIU at ....
... 11U !!M QU 111,1 .. 111~ E ,U m.f L..
_.... .1 IIU, I.....
DIe lIP, as .. _ .. ..,. ';M
~ ., at .. ,..
- ~ 311
iUfr .' II ' -"I.U 1M

IE.WIn.: WI' .,:,,~Int ":_ -Ai.

AVAltiABLE N'OW
Order
Y'ou~
Today.

REFORD-

'Cash or check only
please.
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Third annual
Festival-was -
a big' success

. .The third annual Fead,va1 of Trees theirfaYOriIe~, and Ihc:winncrwas .wu hcld Noy. 19.22. AI~ Ihe one which,' ~u named "Aikman',.
~ re,I mow of lbe ICMOn came Uttle ADlel s." This 1rCo, decoraIed
Nov. 2l,dlefe:sdvll went as planned by AitIlllD School ilUdenlS. wu
Indlbemembel1hipandmembmof' ,sponICIRdaadpmdllledbyHereford
the communhy e,njoycd die CCllivi- ' SlitoBant. The IRes on disPlay for
ties. ' sale and lilCtion were ~liful ,.ain

More lhIn3,500 ichool chilclrenthis year. The CRalivity of local
WIle 10 abe center 10give and lisleo, 'decorators is amazilia. '
IOC~unas pr<ISrams and to v.iew ,~e festival i. the major fUnd
the decorated Christmas IJ'eeS onralsml event or die center. We,
display. Twenty-five ttoes were sold appreCiate tbepaniciPaIii~ and
"lauction. , ,$upponofthceommunity inmatinl '

Visitors 10 &he center volCd on this event posIible.

Margie's Notes
By MARGIE D'ANIELS

.HSC~ Dlrtelor ,
I never cease to,be am8zcd when it comes lp Hereford people.
As 'I wriacthis it's snowing and blowin, and I always worry about

our homebound seniors. We feel we need 10make contact with each one.
We a),ways need loehOck: if'ihm is an exil opening. an cmcqeocy need
or a need for a,hot mcaJ. I 'called the radio - taLion to pUloue aeall for
Cour-w,hcel-drive vehicles: we had eighl show'up., John I(re,iphallser IPd
his ramilydtUvered • route. OtbervoJuntecrs were J.P. Jonesj, Ray Frye,.
J.L. Marcllm. Dennis Vatdcman, ArtSlOy, John Wear IJId HoWlJ'dGore.
Wehad'ochera who olTc:red dleit help. OUr senior Yoluoleers were on duty
as ",sual. We ,thank all who helped :UI in this timo of emergency.

Another year!s aJmost.gone aAd we just finJshcdwith tile Festival
Of Trees . .It WIS uemendoul!· Seelns our children come lhr'ouah Ihc Center
to CDleI'Ulin• .seethe wonderful train di$pJayand Ihe trees ind 10 talk to
Santa. is a sight '10behOld. We are so proud of'our ebiJdren. We appreciate
alloflhe teacben andvoluntccrs who brought them. We know it's. big
job and I tremendous responsibility.

We wanllO thank all,who sponsored trees, dccoratorsand buyers. A
big lhaJIk you 10our auctioneer IJOOp: Ted and Fran Watling" Henry Reid,
Justin McBride and Lester Wa.gner. Thanks 10 the Walker Sislers and
Band, Karen FIood:s modIerfrom Canyon whotept usraUJhing, Natalie
Sims and m1111'0Ibcrs. Thanks I) ,everyone who donaI:cd and ~ with
the bake sale and ~.

We aIsoduink everyone who helped deconte. the,&rees.Sharon .Bodner
and Ron Rivers, we apprecialQ you so much. Apd, of course,._ bigdlank
you (0 all of our seniors 'WhOchaired or served on a commlUee. '
. .Nolon He.n had 'lOrdus he wouldn't be able 10 'brinllhe train ·Ihit
year and Iwas r::r doVtlR about h. but he 'called about • week bcfme
'thcFeJtivallild hcc:ou.ld be "~with it.He ,a hildaughter,Jan,
bad dellped it even biu« Ihan last year. I takes da,YIIO ~'j, ready,
and we all love lhe train'-1baDb 10 Nolon and his family. . "

1banb ...... to everyone who helped wid! the FestiVal'.· ,
, The "",_1 want 10,wish. ~l of you. Merry ChrisImalMd. Happy.

HIPPY New Y.... HapelO sec ,yu.l, I' the HoJida.r DinQCt on Dec. 5 at.
6p.m die NcwYear'. Evopany, IClludn, die mUlkofTruman
WeIcIa ~ _loti of ~ food from 8p.m.10 m~""It.

Baked goods were'scrumptlous lit bazaar
.Jo·Lee put the h~sen on Doug and.Mary Bartlett at the bazaar during the Festi.val ofTrees.

Tra/~ WB.anJoyed by eve'¥one' .'
Nolon Henson's trainst with a big new display. were enjoyed by everyone at the Festival.

\ '



Eye
Openers-

IT-S 11MI': TO MENTION
GLAUCOMA AGAIN

By H ..... B. Currlr,M.D.
. .C.nie Eye IMtitute .

Glaucoma iSooeofllhosedJseases .
lhat as "out ~~ .kind. of like .Prostate
cancer is~out there·," .prescot but
.Ill¥isible.

You dollOl know dw you bave the
disease unul ills vay far advanced
unless it is discovered on a' regular
visit to Ibc appropriaaedocUlr~ .Bolb of
O1esecoOOi1imscan be very advanced
whelllhcy are cliscoveredby a patient
who ha<i'simply waited until symptOOlS
can not be ignored. ,

So. wearera1king about peveobvc
meWcme. Preventive inedicine is
preveming the Jl'ObIem flUID ooeW'ring
or finding iIearly before it has done
much damage.

Glaucoma, is damage (0 the opUc
nerve in the eye with. decrease in
vlsian usuaJly eWeeting side .~ision
fd'Sl. 1bC prasure goes u.p in !he eye
because &be Ooids lhatc'in:iJlaJc in &he
eye can not get out of their regular
oudlow channels. Olaucolna usually
causes no pain or visual problems ~ntil
thie is marked damage to the eye.

Those with a, family histor)' ,of
glaU(:()lria arc usuaIlyquile, careful
about geUing reguIaF cheCkups for
gJaucoma.1bey blow how this disc'.ase
can ravage die vision because ibo)'
have seen it in, lbeir ndatives. pCople
who have DOl come in conlact with
anyone woo has glaucoma"are Ibe
people who often get serious damage.
Glauooma becomes more r:rcquent
we get older. It is necessary to g~
checkujJsregularly as the years pass.
The ophthalmologist isuJtimalel,Y
responsibJe for the care in glaucoma
patients howevfl', $m'JCning cl"'lcs.
opcornelric exams. and even in.1Ome
casespriv., famDypractilionenmay
SCJtCri patienLS fotg1a~" . .

Do not fOrgel that glaucoma IS a'
possibIlity [or you. Do IIOIli!l it. rob
your visioo while yoo ~ ignoring tfte
possibility dud it may beprescnlin.
youreyrj,

VOLVNTEB'RS HBBDBD
If JOliIlaYe·. 'ew frte boa ....
eve. Ollt dl, • week, we Deed
your ..... ta ce lei bel..,dell¥er I
1IIa111e1 Ute 1IQmtboUDcl. -
~U .3U-5681 ,01 cOllIe b, Ibe
Sedior Ct ttl'.. .
:~- Sc Co 1-".....' 01 T"-

Kent_I' .... I I~ i

c.~er.d.. w.1II Mlt.r.... '~".. .. ......,...!.....
o· -- .\1IOd fU ....... PO
80270, • ..t ?INI~

. a ..,·CldMIII ........ '
«die u 'w.,#I DtIr .. c..,~

HElIFOID SBNJQa Cft'IZENSIOA.D
SIIIrIeJC.,.,.... .
,.,....~ t, ........,
W.' .. A ~ InrII£rtr "
iLJ•.CJln:CIon.,...,.
CIIM"Ia' 1'1
a.............
.MaraN D' -:.11I '£11K. .....

The

AcWertising has ,played a .role in ,Increasing
sales ·of' merchandise since ,before the 1-5th
Century.Then. ,as todaY. advertising pr~"
tion and circulation informed,the ~umer •
Call Ths ~erefo Br~ Adv' "g.btpart-
ment,at 364-2030 and let us h81pyou andyour
bU8inesa with a peraonal interest.

Th,eH ref~rcI8r nd .
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,',Ifyo~·re,55·
I! ,o'r older, thi$

I '

'I account is
,forYQu.: .

:,. Club 55 is aspecial checking, .'
account that offers many services

I FREE OF CHARGE with a minimum
balance.maintained of$100.

• Club 55 entitles you to a $10,000 accidental death benefit
, ' '(Joint: $5,000' each), ','

• 400 free standard checks.

Plus, free traveler's checks, photo copies, direct deposit, free access
to out ,oftoWnATM.No charge for ATM card, -

. ~, , '.

I Stop by the Hereford State Bank and open a CLUB 55 Account today;
, ,

MEMBER
'FDIC

TIIM a Temp., .... '00
~
• Ulmber FDIC ,. 384 3458 • 3rd & SImpIon, ,

, ,
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Guests, wisit Senior. Center

.. "our y .. rn.... ".
..... TIt 7.Rt Int.... ,?

Give Me A Can· Let'a Visit
364-7676

.M61.II-:r:E~Y

,When the bug
I' catches you (or '
,you catch the
bug), we have
all you need.

Gifts were' gf;e., ., Fest/'va.' of Trees
Helen Spinks looks ever a beautiful selection of ,Bi~tsoffered durlrigtheFesti vii of Trees
at the Senior Center ..The gift.,selections' will remain on sale lhlough Christmas at the Center.

We exercise one of our cherished freedoms everday
by p.!rovidingyou With uncensored local, state and

national news.
, We also recosnize the immense reaponsibilty that

gOes with this freedom .which is guaranteeti"to uS UDder .
the latAmmendent. '

C .InnocaI News
. For 100Years", -

rand



'M~SlOdteHcrtfordSenior 'EMMETr'DUKE
CilizenlAslociilion.OcL 19throuah Marie Maxwell
Nov. 13. 1912:

, INEZ WlTllBUPOON
, Mr. cl MR. R.C • .udenon
Nonna Jean Gripp
,Mr. cl Mrs. Q.-y IticIdle
Soudlwettenl Bell OIIlploycet
'Loul8c SIreUD
,Beuic SIOIy ,
Cedi cl Bunice Boyer
The 'Cmmics CJus
GardenBuudfpl Club
Mr:ANn. Leo Wilkowlki
ApiPIo
DoroIby SzydlOItI,
Mr. a: Mrs. a.Ios Newell'
Mr.cl Mrs.' Daa Bleb
JerrY cl L.i1lio Shipman
Kennclh A Rosina W"tenchc~
Clarence' A.MUdred 8~
soaidiem CilNS Nurseries
NldiDeBaaMi-.,- . ,
Lena HlIDmelt
Jack cl Vqinia, Doan
.Mike A An~Solomon .

'DorodIyNoiand
Hereford' Srudy Club
John cl Judy KriegshauSer '
Billie Keney

, MeyRCn Company .
Louise Packard
Mr.,'&: Mrs. An Stoy , ...
Mr. &:,Mrs" Tupp Loerwald
Lela Curtsinger ,
Temple &:K_1t Abney
Mr. & Mrs:. Marvin Coffey
Eleanor Wintler
Golden K'Kiwanis "

r
I,.
~r ..

MERLE NEWELL
Mr. &: Mrs. Charles Newell
·John cl Elai.nc Willoughby
Mr. cl M..rs. Don Hicks
Verne Eldon Powell
Natilyn Peck.
Virginia &: Rlichard Winget,
Gcorsc White_~
David &: Marie Walden
Mirpret SchroCter
Mr. 4 Mrs. Pat Jones .

BUB NEWELL
'Oeorge'Wbi!e _
Mt. " Mrs. PalJoncs

MYRNA NEWELL
Mr'~"Mrs. Pal Jones

HAZBL SAVAGR .
Mr; &. Mrs. Clifford Amol.d
The Blakney Family
Maq8I'Cl, ScftroelCr

MINIBSL COLLIER
Marie Maxwell

JUANITA PERRJN
Mr. cl'Mn. J.C. Mc:Cnc:teo

, P.yeBolI

RoaBRT WAGONER
, Mr." Mn. J.C. M~

EloilC ldcOousai
Frances I;Ivan Block
Mr. I;Mn..Charles :NewoI1
Dr•.I:MIl. M,W. NOblet

WlLL:WALKBR
Mr. &:Mrs. J.C. McCnlCkcn .
Lela &: Viqjn~ Curuinger
Marprel Schroclcr

MAMIE SIMPSON
Faye HC?lt ..
Ocil,cl Oma Lee Parsons

CHARUEKEMP .
M.r,.& Wa)'ne.Poarch '
CecULad.y .
MI'I. H.D. Busc
MarpI-et Schroeter·
Lydia Hopson ..
Mr: 4 Mrs. Charles Newell
ElOISe McDougal .

DOLLIE DAWSON
Eloise McDougal, .

. MARLIN. GlLILI,.AND
Eloi5e-McOouglll

WALTER .LEMONS
Eloise McDougal

MARGARET SHOWN
aary &. Carla Phipps

GRACE COMBS .
Oci! &: Oma Lee Parsons

. FranceS A Ivan Block:

MAIELYOCVM
Nell Cug,cpper .
Ocil " OmaLee rarsons
Eloise McDougal

OLGA. ..HARRIS
Virginia Gamet ~
oeu & oma Lee Parsons
Gid & J ..... iIiBrownd
'Saaa " ItuIb Kaoa
GoIdea Lillo o.cen .
Joleno' Bledsoe
·..... Cavinea
,Md. Fain Cesar
BiD " HeIen·PItUJDLuaer" ViOla WIper
BOb " Rutbl MorrIt

_ .. BIPPUS
. Cecil Lldy . .
0clI .t am. Lee Panoas
MarpretSc~

CQRRlNEEVANS
Stella Wester

AND.REW POWERS' '\
.'OCilci ~ LcePanons ',' \

HBRBBRT,HASILOFF
. Ocil & Oma Lee Partons .
EI~se l4cDoupl

PEARL BARLOw
Oeil &: Oma Lee Parsons

TROYSCHUDER
Ocillt Oma Lee ParsoIis
Marvin &: Nonna Coffey
J.;D. & NeUMcCain
BW &: Mazell Phipps,

BILL ROBINSON
Frances .llvan Bloick

'MADELINE B~LL
, Faye Holt

MAGGIE CAIN
Frances &: Ivan Block

.' .
MARGARET OSBORN'

'Mar:l1U'C1SchrQeter .

RlCRARD BARNARD
Dr. I;Mrs. M.W. Nobles
Elosje McDoupi

If' you have never our GIft Gaglctp., we
think.youwiUbe pleaaantly surprised by our selec-
tiOD and ,service" Oome, on .in and let 'us, help ,you
find ,the 'perfect' gift for anyone, on your fisttU .

BGN G Ilk... el&ri.",..

mERLE nORmAn-co. M E., I CST U.O I O'
..J9A.4'~'

.'.,..--.N......
-

f , ' , '~t r ~, ,1 f f ~ l ~'l, I! ' ,:' f, ; , t ~. ; l "

.......

-.------~.
Come Shop With .l.!s! ~.:,I

lOur Gift Shop, isopen every day and we ,
have loyaly and,unusual gifts for every
occasion •.. We're adding new items

. all the time., so visit us o~!

CunieEyeI~
OPH1'HAL.MOLOGY • OPTOIETAY'

HUGHB. CUR", ,M:D.
J. MOORE, 0 ..0. ,.t. 'CRAIGGLADMAN" O~.,

. 2001 COULTER.
AMARILLO, TX 78108

808-355-1300 14Q0.543..a002...
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II') today's" health. conscious world" a good report ,is a1lways excitingl Our
reports have been excellent Recently, The First N4ltional',Bank ,Of Hereford was
named as ons of'the 88 FORTRESS banks in Texas*~ ,,' "

, ' " ,

I I Also, consistent five-s~rratings from BAUER FINANCIAL REPORTS, INC.
and blue 'ribbon ratings from' VERIBANC." INC..,(two of the hight;tst regarded ,

,'rating firms 'inthe country) place our bank.among, the top 50/0 of' banks irithe
nation. ' .

" ,

As a soUd financial resource, to, this com,muni,ty' for t~~ past 92 yc;tars' •••' "

, ,

P.O. Box 593 ",Hereford, Tx., " (806') 364 ...2435

.' M'EMBER FD'I,C
, ,

" ,~byThean""'.,GIoup.Ino.."'''aIIIInId'''''''''''''''" "w~c.'FeIgIIIon aeon.-.. IMIW. T_:
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Doctors should ask about abuse
NEW YORK (AP) ;, DotlOrS

~ld routinely Ilk elderly patients
if lhey lie beinS ebuIed or ncsJccUd.
and mOIl, pbysicians will rand some
who arc. die American Medical
AssOciation 18)1', ,

Bider mistrcatmealoccW'l inmen
,and women 'orall neial, ethnic and, ,
sociOCCOllQlQic 'groups, 'affecting
perhaJ)S 2 mUlion Amcri,cans olfler
IhIn 60 cvcl)' year~ &he AM" SlId•.

'Ibe oqaniDIioa iIIued ,uidelines
'. MoQd8y for diqnoIin& and trealing

elder abuIe IIlCIncslecL .
1lic. documenulYs eldcrty patients

should be inlefviewed aDd given a
tborou&h: pbysical cuminaQon away
from their. ceregivers or any

. suspected abuBcn. h rCtommends
sucb questions ,as: .

• Has -anyone. at home ever hun.
you? . ,.

- Ha an.yone ever'scolded 'or
threatened yOu?

- 'Havo' you over signed any
documen&s &hat you didn't under-
stand?

- Are you alone a lot?
•. Ale you' afraid of anyone. at,.

home?
, .DoclOf'S should ask hoW-and when
any inis~lment occurs, w,ho does '.
it and how II'ICpatiCDl feels about ;it
and copes wi&hu, the AMA. ,said. If.
a doclorsuSpecLS abuse from the
inlCtview or the physical exam, the
suspicions should bereport.ed 10
au&horiries.lhe guidelines say.
.ifthe patient appears in immediate

danger, . the doctor should also
consider putung him in a hospiLal or
gelting a court order ror proteCtion,
the auidelines say~

1be AMA also said doctors 'can
•play •.,critical role in identi(ying'ilnd
ptewntingabusc in nursing homes
and otherinsliwtlon •• Residents have
tbe rilbt \0 be free of physical
resuainls or' mind-allCring drugs
given for discipline or con venieDCe.
the guidelines say. .

The AMA document was endorsed
by Ihe American Ocriabies Society.
me American AssoCiation ofRelired
Persons and the federal Administra~
lion on Agina. '

1'bO guidelines are plrtofan .AMA.
campaign .,ain.t. famdy'violence.
LutJune,lhcAMA releasCdsimilar
physician BuideUnes on domesric
violence and child abuse.

1be ncw document notes that
while accurate statistics arc lacking.
I coopessional report last year
sugesied dW 1.5 million to 2·milllon
perions older than 60 arc abused
Innually ,in the,UnitcdSwcs ..

An abuser IS olten 8 family
member who depcnd80n &heel~rt)!
person for money, ho~ln8: or
emotional support. said guidelines
c~aulbor Dr. Ronald Adelman.

Ncari all SIa·.... .'. ph . ians_ __ y -reqwre YSJC .. -
to report suspected elder abuse or
~glect" and -most experts wQUld
agree tballhedoctor must do so even
if tbe patient asks that no report be
made. the AMA said.

Tbe auidelines .say abuse and'
ncslcclcanbcphy.sic;al,.ps),cholqgi· ,
cal or financial. They .lso include .
'violation of personal ri,hts as an
abule.1S . iin denying the older
penon"s right to privacy. denying
him the ri&l1t to mike penonal
choieeI in health care orothermarters
and. ~OICibJe eviction or forcible
placement in a nursing home.

" Speclall Save $11.40 Renew your
subscnpncn and buy a gift subscription for

$80.00!



... Wed~y,~. 2_]"~arbeeuc p.m. ._. . s.a.day,Dec. 19-.o.-.000a..4 '
chlf;ken. PID~ beans~poI8lOsa1ad.: Wednesday, Dec. 9--S11etCb and p.m. .
c:oles14w,lpncot halves ~ 1bu ·nex.~IO. a.m.; _W.aICr ex~lIea;·. Monday. Dec. 2t--Line dIDce. 9'
toast. . ',' . .' cetlm~ 1:30 p.m.; AJzbeuaen a.m.; devodonaI,I2:45 p.m:; water

'Thursday, Dec. 24--Spq~ld. Igrou,P. Il:30~.. oaerclses.··
ga:een ~s"bu~~ com, tosscdThursdaY,. ~ -. ~o:-sll'Cfdt and TueIdIy,Dcc,22-S1l'CtCh and fIeK,
salad and rruatplldding.. . fiex, IO.a.m'i oil pambng, 9 Lm.,.ltOLm';WIM'~Behnnc,l-4

.Monday. DeC. 28-.MeXlClll SlaCk, p.m.; cboir, 1 p.m.: Wiler exercitea. pm'
refired beans, Spanish rice; salad Friday.DcC.1l--LiDedaoce,9:45 . W~y.Dec.23--Suetcband
fixings. slieed Peacbel and cootie. a.m ..; Wiler ,xen:iseI; HSeA boIrd ... 10&.111.;__ aeICiIeI: ca • .-.,

Tu~Y. Dec. 29"-DinDer stcu, meeting, noo,'" . 1:30 p.m. .
" baked polito, okra and IOIIIIlOCS or Salmd!Iy. Dec. 12-Gamca. nooo-4 ". 'I'buIIday. Dec. 24-StJach ... tea.

MENUS se{lSOIled.$QuashtgJeCllpeualadand buttered carroll, prdcn .• a.d and p.m. . .. 10....... OU.. nd... 9LIII'., lp.m.~
Tuesday, Dec. 1--Chicken fried chOco'lale pudding. shm,el.: I ..' • . .' Monday~ Dee. 14--Line dance, 9 choir, 1 p....

steak with gravy, baked potatoes, Frida):. Dec:U-Sah!ioo loaf. .Wtdn~y.~. 30--0venfded a.m.;~vou~ •.~2:4:Sp'.m.; waICr . ~Dec.25-SIIunIay,Dcc.26:
green beans, tossed salad and ([uil scaUopeq: p.oca:tOes, mixed greens or .chlCkenl WI.~:sravy, ~.~. exertl~; ~leaChen. II I.'m. Cloled for~.
pudding.. green beans~ raqlbcny aelab'D' SIIad bUltered, 9l1\1ICh•.KIlIed ..rnllt and., . Tueida)". .Dec.. I S-·StrelCh and , M-.,. Dec. 28--LQio dance, 9
. Wednesda¥,Dec. 2.~Oven fried and pin~ple upside down catc.cp:. cheese .salad. and~' fleJt. 10 a.m.: wIler exercilel. 'I.m.:" ~vodoDaI. 12:45 p.pa.; water
chicken with gra.Y)', mashed poIaIOeS. Monday. Dec. 14·-Decf SleWWillI. . _" . .' .exeralOl •

. peas and carrots, jellied citrus salad vegtLables, cole slaw, cake. ·peaches Th u,rsd ay. .Dcc. 3)- -Bee f . Wednesda Dec. 16--Sueccli IIld . TueIdIy. Dec. 29-:-Sllelclt'1IIdflex,and fruit cobbler. . and cornbread. . stroganoff on nco, green beaRs,· '/, - -. . • . 10 LID • wau:r exerdlea
Thursday. [)e(:. 3-Mec loaf,Oreat 1\IesdaY. Dee, IS-Salisbury steak, stewed aomacoes or ccJn and baked ~ l~~ waB'GIal'IICI; CIeIIIIUCI, W.ldly. Dec. 3O-.sue.c..and

Northern beans, broccoli, cole slaw. buuc.red~, ~ ~s.l()~. salad. n:...." Dec: 17-S11e1cb... fa, .... 10ua.;c:a...a.l:30p.qa.; ~
fruil •.cookie and cornbread. saJadandfrullpudcimg W1&b~1D8.' ." . "~ALEND~ . ·101.m.; oil painting. 9 Lm., I P.Jll.; cxercites. .

Fnday, Dec. .4--Calfish RUAels, . .Wed~esday •. Dec. l~~~lcten Thes&y, Dec. l ...S~k:b and~. cboir, I p.... ; water cun:itcs. 'I1IIII*y. Dec. 31--Sbdch~ ~
buue.red .parsley pot.atoes, Harvard SlOpS.w,~gmv)', mashe,d ~rat~s. .10 I.m.; w~r e~~ues: GoldeD Friday. Dec. I8·"UncdInce. 9.:4S. 10 ••m.• 011palnd .... 9 I.m., 1 p.m."
~ts, cabb~ge .and apple saJad and scandmav~yegctabl~,jeUiedcJtlUs Spread HearlDgAld,J-.3p.m. a.m.; 'Waleluercilel. . choir. I p.m.; wafetcxerciaes. .
frull cocktail cake., sail ad an.d,:fl'Ull.cobbier. _ " . Wednesday. Qet.2--Slre4Ch and. .. Monday, Dec. 7-·Polish .sauSj\ge· Thursday.. D~. 11~~Briskel. Relli, 10 a.m.:' waler excn:iscJ; ..... ~ ... IIiIII~ IIIII!II__ ..
.and.kraut. ba;ked sliced.~loeS,J~ed steamedca~t,pinlO beans,.garden ceram.ics•..J: :30 ;p.m..
okra. garden salad and peach cnsp. salad and cheesecake. . ,Thursdai,y. .Dec. J--Stretcb and

. Friday, Dec. 18--CaIfish filet, Rex, 10.8.m.; oil painting. 9 ~m .• I
Tuesday, Dec. 8- -Roast. beef wj lh baked. potatoes. seasoned spinach or p.m.; ctioir, I p.m.; water exercises •

. gravy, mashed potatoes" buaered greenpeas.orange-carrot-pineapple Friday, Dec. 4.. ~ine dance, 9:4S
carrots. jellied Waldorf wad and Salad and applesauce cake., . a.m.; water exercises.' ,
apple pie a la mode. M.onday ,Dc:(:. 21--Biked bam. Satw'day, Dec. S~.oames. n00n-4

W.esday. Dec. 9--PaprikJl sweetpotalOCS, mixed vegeaable, p.m.; Christinas part)'. 6:30 p.m.
chicken, egg noodles. green beans. cabbage and carrOl; salad, fruiund .Monda)". Dec. :7--Line dance, 9
carrot and raisin salad and frujl cookie. . ", a .m.; devotional. 12:45 p.m.; water
cobbler. .. Tuesday; Dec ..22~-Roastbeef with· exercilCs. . . .

Thursda.y, Dec.IO-·:SLeak.Rngers -gravy. r98$hcd:pOtatoes, peen peas, Tuesday, Dec. 8-S~and;Oex.·
Vi ithgravy., mashed potatoes, fruil saJadand ineringuo pie, to a.:m.;waterclI.en:is;es:BellOne. 1-4,

..~C9MMERCIAL .
• AUTOMOBILE .
-HOMe. I'

364-2232

205 E. Park

.r

From (he people who 'brought you "The Roads Of Texa "..... .'

Let us show you a Texas' you've never TASTEDbeforet
. . .'

" .

Texas .Co~ntryReporter
" .-- . .

Cookbook .•.
the cookbook
everyone is .talking about!

.
• 256 pages of easy-to-prepare recipes

from the viewers of the popular TV show
hosted by Bob Phillips

• Features Interesting quotes on recipes
ranging ,rom 1944,WarWorker rolls to a
craBt'I'vaconcoction uslng, Texas tum-
..bleweeds

• A GREAT GIFTI

.Avallable' now at
TN. Hereford Brand. .

13.95 . pilus
tax
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SELF-CiTeHIII:, '
,HEAD,lATE'. "
Not recommended for use Qri cattN over '
800 Iba. or for homed cattle. Model 8800. ' ,

...=.• "21--'- 4~OO
I. 21W.' I, -

~_~" ' ,IME

':5 :-··'4'" 9917l0iii'. I " .

'.......... ' ,'-"
/?
Wl141 REBAR

FE:IC'E, POST .

:'.~33t

ROUIDPOST '
IISULATOR

, 89-114"003 . ' Ill!RIll. 1.01 . _

8- IT....
7·...- __,,' FBD ~
::. FEIGE
.,'liI' " (20 IRod)

... 1 ..... .5~... l1li, " 1~ a.1.• 2r
.~ _4'00' •.
,<Ill. : 'RIg. '...'~~',521,

1:O~1~~r.•,..,. ..,47
..... 7UI .........

6IL 76L

Illl' . 171L
.1/4.u ifilL llZ-.E

11741. ........ 717"" ..... , ...

CPl. 2:".
,PERFECT, .. a,'..

1'~ G& 10 Ad. Roll
410.011..........



3/rDRILL ,
wNSR IIIFIIITE
SPEEDCONnOl

37~1250204
rt.g.• 1049

1250215
RIg"q .•

47~

1Z54M
, , _:.24M

2"795
, ' IAU /

121-222
Reg... .as

125-202
Aeg.a-7.95

PROffll1 II
POWER TOOlS & ACCESSORtES

NEW AT G!EB~O'S,
3Ir(10mm)
HEAVY DUTY _ILL

1Jr(1a.B)
HEAVYDUTY _ILL
•. Varlable~

~~
• 5.0 AmpS. o.sooRPM
• 100% BIll and

roller B8artngs
I • TnpeGear -,

R8ductiorI

HEAVY DUTY ===I;;

RECIPROCAn
SAW KIT
· t~~M)() SPM
• 1K·s.aM~
-BIIIIIrid" RIIMr Bean~- ng

• Low VItnIIon
Coul'IlIIII~ Ge r

• IncIUdIe StIiII ClfTYlngc..
125-_
Reg. 1"'.

':r~~;t
.. LE ....
• 15.0 An'Ipa. 8000 RPM
• 518-,' ',1 6D1nc1e,' wtIh~ndleLock

,. 'B8JI~1 ,
Con81n.IctIciO .

• ,Heat TteaOId Steel'9PIraI BeYeI GaInI .



H-28CEETEE
PUEIS • "8" ,

i1&~·377
, lItE

rr • Steel. Construction
·,~nglnee~ ,to ~t
• §arety 'Gnp,Handle
• DuratJfe FIri ..
• Easy Mounting

" • I189,:-199
IAU ~2AI ' IAU

, 111..,
.....Ut

, ' DEWXE
BAIIPElI CURVED~Cl.AW

, BlllpeIn~face.peki',·'" I 'CU,rv8cI, "clawh .. dfulty,~
IIdII and bill ...... bI8ck' ~xcepr - front and eye
__ .~~.~ :;. __ ~OCtagonhlf'::andour

. hIndIe. ,Wood wedged and . . ChImfInd fII08. Wwedgidn

=~)·'59- '.=~I4" 9'.8--(no epoxy) .... ,. A....,.·.
......... IMI,' "",.,UI· "" .

OUICK4RlR
lfirom .......... ·ot
VISE~'~



"RI ·GISTER TO•A ··1 GEaO'S"
Not only do we have your favorite Wrangler jeans and

Wrangler shirts on sale ...Wrangler and Gebo's are joining
. . together to give avay a-trip to Disneyland:

• Trip to Disneyland for2t for 3 days .
• .Alr tr:anaportation from .Amarillo,

Lubbock. lor Dall'as ' "
• For pair of,Wrangler Jeans to' be glven

away 'at eac~ of our locations
·Mustba 18 .of or..w-. ·NeednDt=,=· - . -. --. '- -)'fa • ......- . - - _. -_. ",. par prIf'IICIft

pIeue. -8ecri employees and their ..,.. ~1neIIgIiIe.

JOURUICAL
~I"', YIU
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LevI'S
SHRINK·TQ.FIT ONLY'

.... ,-172
0.00', a.)Wy Low"""

1829
•• ndMove· .......

1929
XL"-

Wherever you are, the good life Is 2· •0-&9
all around you. A life tnafs made .'
for levi's button-fly 501 jeans. They . _ - __ .
shrink to fit like no otf1erjeans can. ::::.:=:.::..-:=:: ......-.,.....

. • ,.111111 II 7 I iii.................

Poullty brooders
, and IlYe8tock
• Restaurant fQOd

88t'YIce
• B81IYoom creIIIngs
• Auto paint drying
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12oz.
BRlIE:FWID
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" CMB~MEDIC.
, 7t..... 1- 59·

_, •. - IIIIE'
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DE8REASER
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.....us "jl., .r,

'UQUID
WREICHI2

11MIn' '110
r~~:;"1 _'A1 _. IM.f " IEWXE FOOT PUll'

I -- •

i, • .. ¥.t" bamJI
i .tOOPSt,:=,-,- . ,• Plastic thu--

r*tdIe and ~ -

LialY EirnGl',,.. :...a..!_
DualIIUCdoIl cup, ....... clIP:
board "ItayI put.. SIeInder ....
..... to.", dIIh ~,1nctucIee
PIP8f 8nd pen,

. UQUID
WRENCH 11'

.........r:.~ 145.,
'i IIIlE

.' '

. .

PUNCTURE
.SOL 18 oz.
·~Ma··"3"·'_ .... ,'.

1.1'. .·CU.T'OMA~ORl~*,iI!"ea __
I PSI
' •..... -- -, ..........'

'1P-
SUPERVIC .
Tapered. nOzzle for bard
to teach DIaces. COl'd
,length 12.5'. PIuaIlnto

, ~atte.llghter

•,.......,z..,'. fIiOodIaht: :MotiCIn S4nIor .
~eo"InII -, ,

• ~ guIIIIt 1nd...,.1nIrudcn .... ..-.....c:e . .....·~ ..... ,~IIIawa..ay _~"r..rDn~"" . . --- ,
'TInw"'oIIlW*~to 2175,''''~', .,..=UImIIIc.. ' ,or ~ OI)InIIdi. " 'InIm ""1W!Ich .. ,

.' U.L fIPPftMCI . I",.

_IE:.r,.,.~
•8 FooC Grounded Cord
• Illuminates Up To

9/000 sa" Ft. .
• !500 watt Bulb '.. 11ni:IbiId,
• Bleck 'FInIth
• &Ifety WIre Guard,.....
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RIVA_~. .
'matr' Ulilly He.llr IIROIOUT

The d. purpoa. rust
and stain remover. ' "
Worb on tubs. patio,
driVeway. sink, brklk,
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27!,

. ,
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.- ..

~~ '.1 11

I ~. ,
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12IoOO1-OCM
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• Free 55,000 Mile Umited·
Treadwear Warranty1 ,

, • -,t<' tradlon,Ratma '
-!~ UmIted Road HazardWarrantY' '

_ ........ a.oIoIf~

U..... :.u.
1~
11,

.....
....." lUI
4IAO 17M ,......
I'. CUI
..... All......."....11.'1' .. '

' .. ,· ..... 1.701.· .. I
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70z.
174ot1J.....,..

No -Slit,
-...

JIM
41.21 .
4UI,
4UI...47.
lUI...
11..
14.11..

.........
lUI
I:.::..'.'.";',.......

. ............1IIMinI-" 1iIIPIf ....... SpII,AImI, or .... "'"' ..... TiMIII

No __

.... 'JlM m. 11.71

.... 7 1 ....
' ..... ' I1I1UD111I ,''-
..... I.fIR1U .''''..., UDIItU ,__
...... 7....,.. 111.'11
..... 'Lm............... L,..,..r •..,
_ L:1'IIII7IIt11· ..
~L~U1'"

.:~ ~1:::rCGrd Body
• AI-Seaaon-Performance
• Rala8d OUttIneWhIte .

. L~ :

I.' • Free 40,000 Mile
Umlted Treadwear
W~·

·'400 T~ Ratlngl"
112 MPH Speed
Rating

11.... 71

IIHID·
W',.. ......".... ''.AII_.IIT·
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III=-~'~..::- - II"""~' .
, =::0.. 151.'
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.. 41................
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I -IFree 65,000 Mile Umtted
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• Free Umlted Road Hazard
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AMARILLO. TEXAS BRDWNFIEtD,TEXAS
25M E. Third Street Morlll Lubbock Hwy.
HEREFORD', TEXAS "ILLSBORO, TEXAS
230 N. 25 Mill Ave. Highway 77 South

. 'EBU'. BLACILAND
McKINNEYt TEXAS PR'....ES

2884 W.•UnlvellltyDrin I. - "":

'LOCATIO :RUD!Y '0_' . -,V, tOO.!' GEBO', CONVENIENTCAEDITPLAN

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO 'DALHART, 'TExAs DUMAs,TEXAS 'ENNIS TEXAS' !

-101M.Syamorl St. N."",.17 '581 N. DUIIII 0... HI....., 71....
LAM ~SA1EXAS LmtEFIELD,TEXAS LMLLAND, 'TEXAS LUIIOCI, TEXAS

506 N. Mlln 501 Hili AVI. 1808 Ann•• ""' __ A" •• Aa.~=....Clllllr. .,1DAI
. - .1_W. -0001



T-$2j;-T-$4:;;-T-Sio:;Cjl
: 3 Piece Meal I 10 Pieces : Colonel'sTM Dozen :1

• 1 ,let" ot CWdI.. ... - 12 PItt.. ,f 0Iktc ..
I·IlIdivktMI M~ 'DtatHs wi'. Gravy I of Chicken I -l •• M.s1M4 ,.,., ... wH. Gravy I
I:~~.::-(.Slaw. I :~~'!'Sltw I

• 4 l(.ntlKky Nuggets'" I CEx1l"aharge • et.geExtra , I Extra '.• Regular fries no-
• Small Drinll I fIDA1 ~ I fIDA1 ~ I --r •

I A.. , 12aw411., U!!!II'_or"nl'"c-".I ~~. ~~ i 1Zl1~1.-- -- -- -- -- --I O!I¥poj................. ,r,_....."".,.4 .... "!""" I O!I~_""'" ...." (I '_ .....N~poj""''''' I OfIo_""''',.,. «, ,,,_ .... ,,,,,,,,,.,,,, I 0IItr'-1IIIr1l,......,.1I ,--"""", "" •I oH.( .. _""'oI............. .....tt. ..10001_ ""'" {_""' .. ..,.......... .....""'-_ ,;.." (-"" ................ , - ..... ""'- ........~""',,~"" ....

I OFf~~~~:ES 12128/92 IIIIII~: ;~f:~7;;/28/97IIIIII~: ;i~~~/2I/92IIIIII~.. : =~~~2!1I191IIIII~:
• HMTPV/AMlI7fSI . K#c'Y..L. HMlPV/AMl12fS1 KIC.-y".L. IIMTPV/AM/l2fS1 .K1C~_i HMTPV/AM/12fSI . KIC..."....--------- ----- . -- -------- .---------

99C
Kids Meal
Special



Sturdy ., .. 1 body .. Rugged oft-rold Ur..
roll over any ""..In.
Limited QUlntlll ...
190026



.'Tear Resistant
81 x 101 Tarp499
8' x 10' tear reslsta nl
tarpaulin made of durable
polyethylene. '33·810- • .eo 4:;'~

I 'Il~'

I :-' I ••

~:I~~,i~'

SMRKOMATIC

3..Speed
Truck ShiHer

3999
Complete kit wilh adjustable
brackets, shiite r frame,
preformed linkage rods,
seamless full-length handle,
knob and boot. 'PTS-5

Bit Driver Set

999

11·Plece
Combo
Wrench Set

9~:'oo~1
SAE or mltrlc. Mfr. may
vary.

Professional
Quality
Tire Gauge299Quartz Halogen

Fog or Driving Lights

2399
Complele kit. Amber fog or clear
driving lens. Mlr. may vary.

Twin Air Horns

2399
Compact 12V system 'or autos, vans,
trucks and RV's. Mfr. may vary.

Proplr InfllUon .In-
crlaSlI mlleagl. Keep
onl In .ach car. Mfr.
mayvlry.Oil pressure. amp and water gauge.

Easy to install. Adapter included. Mfr.
may vary.

VISE-GRIP
Gift Set

759
Home and hobby set in-
cludes 6" long nose and 7"
curved law locking pliers.
'615

Can lay tlat In a drawer
or mounl on I wall.
Stores up 10 15 flat
wfenchll .• 3383

CAL TERM Repair Kit

1999 Digital Clock

499
kit comes with testers, tools and over 200 pieces 01 wiring
products. Organized 2 sided storage case Included. limited
Quantities .• 5207



I DVPlI-#(Jt.(JR~
Spray Paints

2~9
In,t.nt Sold: Fasl drying
for aII holiday projects
.G8100,,,.t,,,, Cbro",e: Refinish
bumpers, wheels, sliver
bells.'CS101

MACEe
•. just In case999
Safe, humane, effective.
Fortified wilh "fasl-aetlng" PIP-
per solution. Effective up to 12
f88t. Built-In belt clip and
chain.• 80136

12·Volt Quartz
Halogen Spotlight

899
250,000 eandlepower. lightweight,
hand held with 10' coli cord. Plugs Into
any 12-volt power source. ,QH1300

.T.... WaHl,•••• , DhlDI, rlllllll'" :
.1t._1U1I

•I......wltell fa ...
.llIClldllllllh'llCtlDftI."u-" bitten" nit Inclldtd11220

399
Unique design kelps all 4 tips In the
pallD ot your hand•.Contains 2 ,Phillips
and 2 sloHld Icrlwdrlver bltl .• MX41199

"D" Twl. hi! ft13·2
·C" Twi. , .. ft14·2
.VDtt'A''','

Travel
Accessory
Set

499
Truck Bed Mat

9~94
• Aulo nole pad
• Vanity mirror
• Insuranceand

car registra-
lion wallet

.848

99
Tough' rubber/cord
blend proteclstruck
bid surface.

'9050 Chevy
'9052 '88·'91 ChiVY
19055 Ford

,19056 FordRanger, .9080 'Dod-,- -, II

Rayovac Heavy
Duty Flashlight Fils any aulomoblll sl'lr-

Ing wheel and renders Ihe
vehicle vlrlually undrlvl-
able.• 1000



Fuellnlector
Cleaner Or
1 Tank Carb
Cleaner
rorChe/c.

279

CARQUES,T
Antl~tr8eze

$'1" '.1.'. gallonBack'w""
, Mall-In

I Rlbale '
Ptotlcll all cooling,
sv.tem p.rt.lncludlng
Ilumlnumlnd'modern '
hlDh 'lid soldl". lim"
2 11111on. per IIou"lIold .
Otier Ilplrll Dlclmblr
13. 1992. S'I store for'
detaill.

ANTI-
FREEZE
........ eoa...a

........ ~~.~~'- •. r-;CAR QUEST Halogens$2" Back with
Mail-in Rebate

Sle storl for detaili.

FUlllnllctor Cleaner-
12-oz.• 7918
1 Tank Carb Cleaner -
12-oz.17583

..L....;. ~_=.: ~_--:=:=~_-~

f;. ,!

e;iIi
Green Cleaner "

99!'RH'.Sail Price 1.99
Mall-II RebIte 1.00
Fast actlnD. concentratld
formula that cleanl most
su rfaces. Non-toxic.
Blodlgradable. 22-oz.
'GGC·2

Fast Orange
Hand Cleaner
Smooth Or
Pumice Formula

ru, 99'"CHIc. .• ., " ,.
. . An,r ,R'b.t~

2.992._
Cleant hindi quickly & elilly with I',"h citrus IClnl. 8Iod.,'I.dlbl,e,
solvent fre •. Smooth 123-114. '
Pumice .25·114.

3-Ton Jack Stands

29~.~ WD·40
Lubricant

169H~avv dutV. professional quality
wllh GOOO-Ib, capacity, *68047S2

2-Ton Floor Jack

13999
Metal wheels, stable low stance,
90° pumping arc, automallc'
overload valve. '68041

Circuit Tester

399 lubricates, loosens stuck
parts. Protects too. Re-
moves adhesives from
metal Ind gI8l1 ..9-oz.
.40011/42110'Use 10 locat. breaks Ind Ihortl In eleclrlc

circultl. Complete with 4-". IUd Wi,.
.ET3000 .



COLORADO
WALSH
WALSH AUTO SUPPLY
440 Colorado St.
(303) 324-5630

OKLAHOMA
LAVERNE
CRONK'S AUTO SUPPLY
210 S. Broadway
(405) 921·3943

TEXAS
AMARILLO

. CAROUEST AUTO PARTS
4205 Ridgecrest
(806) 355-4471

ECONOMY PARTS
1203 S. Grand
(806) 376-4137

JESSE'S DISCOUNT
AUTO PARTS

1600 E. 27th
(806) 374-2948

JESSE'S DISCOUNT
AUTO PARTS

1321 E. 10th
(806) 374-3871

JESSE'S DISCOUNT
AUTO PARTS

1100 AmarUla Blvd.
(806) 371-8585

CANADIAN
AL-RITE SUPPLY
211 N.2nd
(806) 323·5812

CLAUDE
THOMAS AUTO SUPPLY
107 Goodnight
(806) 226-4451

DUMAS
MOORE AUTO PARTS·
302 S. Duma.
(806) 935-2101

FRITCH
FRITCH AUTO SUPPLY
310 W. Broadway
(806) 857-3725

GRUVER
GRUVER FARM SUPPLY
515 Main
(806) 733-2427

HEREFORP
HEREFORD PARTS

& SUPPLY
702W.lst
(806) 364·3522

LELIA LAKE
REYNOLDS MACHINE

& SUPPLY
Hwy.87
(806) 874·3614

LUBIOCK
CARQUEST AUTO PARTS
115 N. Unlvlralty

. (806) 763-4436

PAMPA
CAR OUEST AUTO PARTS
1408 N. Bank.
(806) 665-8466

PANHANDLE
OMEGA AUTO PARTS
Broadway IiMain
(806) 537·35-19

STINNEI
CURLEY'S HARDWARE &:

AUTO SUPPLY
7195. Main
(806) 818-2412

SUNRAY
HARP'S SUPPLY
623 Main
(806) 948-4166JESSE'S DISCOUNT DALHART

AUTO PARTS JONES AUTO PARTS
1919 S. Washington 208 Denver
(806) 372·5294 (806; 249-5577 SFC 9

KEEP THIS BOOK. SALE PRICES GOOD THRU DECEMBER 31, 1992 AT PARTICIPATING CARQUEST AUTO PARTS STORES.



'DATEn "A.T,ERI,AL
LOCAL

RUSSET "

a
',GUARANTEED :73% EAN FRESHp Ground Beefoes

20 LB. BAG

SMALL PA'CK' "
, ",$1~9
LB. '

,LB.

SUNSHINE ASSORTED

16 oz. BOX
Ie

Hormel Chili
,No:Beans. . - ..

Kr·s.py
Crackers

1.9 ,OZ. CAN ,

.LIGHT::' ===:::ccIII:~~~_ ,.
••••.'Im'perial Sp,read' I'm-erial 5 -read ·'•••3 LB. TUB

WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

FAC COLOMBIANIFRENCH, ROASTIPERF. ,BAL.

WITH COUPON AT RIGHT

ALL TYPES 12 oz. PKG. •.,.,

oca-
Cola

••

WITH' COUPON AlRIGHT- ,

6 PACK 12 oz. CANS

'9
ASSORTED FAMILY scon •••

Bath iss'ue' •'.• Bath Tissue
4 ROLLPKC.

• lOLL'''''

WilTH COUPON AT RIGHT, ,

I. , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••

'.' j:", ....I:
I,:6,.

WITH tHIS COUPON ,I:,



. '

. ' .

. "

. REGUlARlSUNRINSE "

.Ultra·'
··Downy.

. . . . 20 USE.2p oz. sn.. .:

.' .BUUR ORWITHI BLEACH
24-30 USE.

Ultra .'....
.Surf
70-95 oz. BOX .

' ..

-.

REGAITElBUTrER LOG;CABIN

........Country Kitchen' .
Syrun'

. .

. WI:TH COUPON
·BELOW ..

24 oz. BTL.' .' .

.····--:I!ermal

. HAIR'C"

. ABSORBENT , ,

.' .TORTILLA CHIPS

.Santitas R.

Chips

• ~7 oz. CURL SPRITZlR~
• 3 oz. SMOOTH CURLS

'I, • 7 oz. FINISH SPRAVi'
• 7 oz. REG./DRY SHAN
• '7 oz. ASSORTED CONI

YOUR'CH~

Delta·.·
, .

Paper Towels
, .

$1.39 SIZE BAG

- ' ,

PUR HLVJYC HLVIIU PlACID

Del Moille'
_ruit

DELMONTE

I •

,

-- -

i I Siewedl I, Monte
Tomatoes 'runes

! I 14.soz.CM

e • I , I I '

Pineapple
Juice



. .
, ..

"MARSHMALLOWIRICHIMILK ,,;
" ,CARNAnON "

~,''""'Hot Cocoa ',,'
, "Mix

10 CT. '!BOX '

",

" ,

AIR' CARE "

na-Soft:
I'

tRiTVROLLINGCURL, '
\ CURLS'
.,'RAYIVOL. MOUSSE'
Y SHAMPOO ' , ,
ED C~NDITI~NER

'R C!HOIC,E '

,,",Lunch ~
~'Plates'

PIC&.

'59i I

"

':
., ,

• "I

.' RAGU~ASSORTED,

,,Spaghetti
'Sauce"--......-.....~--. , \

',28-30 oz. JAR,

.. ' ~ • L

, ,. ".','.'Kris lesW~~~
--

13 oz. BOX, , . '

r,!~-- - ~~~- '--.!- ~ ~ ---- - - ~ ~ - ....--~' . .
." '11 ,~- COUPON E~IR~S 12~92 . .r: I''. " ' , -BIR!."_. 'I

I·, '- "RICE, 99, C ' I"
,II KRISPlES·· ~~~=:"..a' 'ii" , "
I ' on ONE 13oz. -, , " i!i II' ,
I ; package ONLY. . I ,.. "

I - .... ~ ....... "-- 1
, _,IIlLLOGG"IIAUS~'''''''''_QlllllllDnIn' 'II .................. CIIPIII ...... '._, CIIII .... IfIODi. .-.................. _IIlIIIIiI.,...: '
I, , " ,muIIIn.'.",1II!t_,"IIIIMm,DfM".IIIUX", " I '

I ,.... r....,o_ ... ~ " '
• \.. Good Only lit THRIFTWAY/lA TlEttlA " s ' 9 ,,-,

,..,....-------------~-----...-----~

, ,

$MURFINEIlEGMNI

'Ma,i'Sh.mallows
10..10.5 oz. PKI.

49c'

ASSORTED FlAVORSEXTRASTRENG11I

'Tylenol
Geleaps , " ')

Blue Bunny
,Yogurt

,
• t

50 CT. BTL. , 1112 GALLON CTN.

, DE BUNNYASSOInlD
lUlU iF1tEE '

Yogurt
112 Ul10N CTN. ,$319, '

" '

Eq1ual '
I.,n.. '

,$3',,59 ,!

, I I

ailE" 9 y ',II'lJ', , .

1 II FOfIMUI.A
'-_ .. lie ......... ""
.UIlif*~~

., _.' ,I I ."""'--- I
"'-"1' .~'~-,--.-.,....----

1 ,

. Lipton, IIII Healthy Request
Tea Bags'· I I Soups

• I

0IMI.1I RIDII_
IUTlDIft .........r...,__ • I 1 -

Microwave ~Benadryl
,.....-~p_o...PC_o_m.....' . I AllergylSinus ...CT.... I '

89

lIEF

I i



I

- I I

I :

,61't1UtV .
{jlllllf .

• 1

.Ground Beef'
SMALL, pACK.$119

LB. .

. FAMI'LYPACK·

iLB.,."
. ,

.' ..
'"",

: .

OWEN'S REGULAR OR HOT
. ..' IIiII!=iIr::=====:.::::c.::~ :;.-n;;s:r=t;J

Pork. ..'
. ..- ROLL,

FRESH PORK MEDIUM SIZE

.•.$e
. ,

. ,

29Spare.·
Ribs' ILB. ' , , '

WASHINGTON EXTRA IFANCY
GOLDEN' DELICIOUS .RUSSEr.·,· .

.Apples
PER POUND' .20 LB. BAG

99

FRESH JUICY

Navel
Oranges 3

LBS.

. PRICES EfFECTIVE INOV. 21· DEC,;§' 1912
HEREFORD'. 'TEXAS .

406E.7TH
1105 W. PARK

CLOVIS, NEW- MEXICO
116 W. 14TH

PRICES EFFECJ1VE HOy,. 3D • 0& 6. ,.
FRITCH', TEXAS
318 E. BROADWAY

~RlCES EfFECTiVE DEC. 2:·8.1992
CLARENDON, TEXAS

HWY. 287 WEST

PRICES EffECTIVE DEC,3·9, 1992
IOWA PARK, TEXAS

, 401 W. PARK
, TULIA, rEXAS

100 S"E. ,2ND

GARDEN FRESH

00Yelll:o.·
Onions 4

LIS.
WE RESER,VE THE RIGHT

TO LIMIT QUANTlTlES IN TeXAS



WIlSON. :

·...·Meat,
. .. .,

Bolog~a
,"." ,12 01. PIG.

"

12·oz.
PKO." ,

CORN KING SlICED

Meat
, .Bo,logna

1LB. PKG~

sage 1LB. .
PKG•.



VV!ICTH (:OU',PC):N AT
A j

l'ULPKG.
'OSCAR MAYER

HCOUPON 'AT RIGHT

1 LB.PKG.
OSCAR IMAYER '

·Chopped.
~~:Ham·'

13..501. BUaE Mnt OR
SHM1PODJCON."...IRIDE1l",_ 1ftll1oI_,- - / . ','

Poo.h
Pa'is
2OCT~BOX '
COLDTIllLEJS

AI'ka Se:b -..__~_ . ,er
Plus

Ban
Deodorant

'7 O' :," I'N'S-RTS OR- .... '!, .-. ..
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